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Im m m  tu ition , Blmpsm would 
reduea tha top individual M tU  
rata to TOI per cu t, ■

"Tht* t u  saving," tlapM s u ld  
to Ms blD, “to m adly  tad  su it-  
ably db tribatod among tadMdval 
■nd corporate taxpayers and 
Americas eontumcr*.''

Ha u ld  1m waa not proposing a 
poUltoatly toaptrad '‘dapraiilon 
t u  roductton."

1  i n  m i  a paw aw a# «  Itttto
faith la tho vitality of aor f m  
enterprise ayitam aa to ballavtu 
that alther itmmiriu or haatllyl 
eoneelvad aa

tabtoalatha, centered with errtmgn- 
manta of gladfola* and torn*, with 
lighted p m  tapaaa hi a llm  
candlestick*. I to  Mala teUa h a 
u n t  a giant foot ttorad ask#, do- 
aoratod m graan aad yaOow an 
whlta. Dr. Manehar vat tha eaka, 
enjoyad tha flrat allea, than turn-

' 71m Ml « u  Introduced a fort* 
night ago by Ran. Richard M. 
Mmpaaa (R-Pa.) Mmpron la tha 
Mar I  Rapuhttttn an tha Wan 
and Km m  Oam tttaa. That ran*, 
big dou ao Jostle* to Simpaoa’s 
itandlng la tha Houa# aa a legisla
tor nor to Us atandlag In tha

caliad panuai
_____________ rr to the dhy."
Simpaon addad.

"1 am convinced that Amarlea'a 
moat promlilng enterprise for Job 
opportunities b  private antarprlia 
rathor than govarement attorprla- 
•a."

Coant Mmpaon, then, with W o 
Prtaldeat Nixon la believing that 
tha poopto and not tha governmental

aaaa than aahad tar. Looto Futeh 
pattor af tha Flrat Baptist Cbnrah 
to offar tha btvocttkm. Arnold 

1 jbeu  pmantod tha mayor ad Long. 
Vwoad. wbt, apHUsg
'f it* tha paapto to tha ana, wateem- 
V  Dr, Kanthnr to Uw town, pra- 
•acting him a toy to Uw city. Ur. 

, Maaahtr napaadad hp noting that 
; *»anah unltod community aptrii and 
’ u-on*rntton mahaa wa m an •o n  
V  -  aver »*at f bevamada a 
‘--.nr r  cholca In taming to Lang* 

wood." Dr. Menrbcr aspnaaad 
daop nppraelatton tar tha waleoma 
attended him. not c toyby  tha 

f m m  thin M  Longwoadltoa, but 
ala# tha many ant af tewngue* U 
Who aama to watoajn* hfia to 
•"nliMto Connty.

1 In tha roealvlng Una wawi H. 
f . Arnold, pnitdant of Chamber of 
Commartai J. R. Grant, chairman 
af affalra aammlttoai Dr. U w rt- 
afj R. 0. Carlton, ahnlrmaa Lana- 
wood Council! Rev. Laola Flitch,

tha federal a ic lu  t u  on trans
portation of proparty; rtdaea to 
9 par c u t tha i u Im i  applicable 
to tranaoertatloi af person# and 
apPSaaMa to eommmkatkmt; 
and with ra apart to hath ladtrld- 
nil and corporate tneoma taiaa 
tha aftaraatlra capital gains t u  
wo old ba radacad from M par 
cant to a prapoaad lrrtl of 194

tuppoeed charm and peteoaaMy. 
I'm tha proud proprietor af two— 
cm, bocaaaa ha earn# aa a birth- 
day gift from •  Mrnd trying to 
ba ttoaghtfal; tha other haanoaa 1 
fugnrort tho flret naodad company. 
I un tha rtorrt “proud" for ona

ad tha eaka cutting and aarrlag 
orar to Mrs. I .  R. Gray. Mr*, John 
Carfaart arctldtd over toa panah
bowl, while Mr*. George Otto 
soured coffee. Tarty sandwiches, 
In dalacUbla colon and flavors 
war* a erred In abundance.

Mr. and Mn, Bart Patm an af 
Sanford, ebairman of tha board af 
truateea Semlneta Memorial Hot- 
total, represented tha hospital 
board. Other out of town guetti

Ttto court n l t f  In aanna iHai
with a ear-track eoTUtion In Chao- 
ter Ceutoy, on Jta . K  1994. Harty 
S. Cobb the driver, kb wife and

The Daftown ttopartuient to rn
that if U. S. carriers a n  facWrt- 
den to Invest in Latin American 
Airlines, Raaaia will atop In and

Tha GAR la Wto affirial pettey- 
making agency to th# U. i .  gov- 
arnment tn matter* pertaining to 
etvll evtattoa. On* of Ha etaml- 
non, after a public hoaring, 
found that tha ionotment af Pan- 
antortean Hi Unto* A ones Coats- 
rteonaaa S. A.. LACS A was net 
In tha publto Intonat

The f ln  momhara of tha board 
Itactf a n  now considering wheth
er thie finding ahoaM be upheld 
or overturned.

The hoard hoard pubtte m l  
arguments on the mortta af tha 
csm on March a, tha tart pro- 
•ertuml atop before its decision.

wen Dr. and Mn. W. V. Roberta 
and Dr. and Mn. John M. Morgan, 
of Sanford. Dr. K. W. Stonar, 0- 
vlodo u d  Dr. and Mn. Stuart Oil- 
pepper of Caaaalberry. Mr. and 
Mn. H. Carlsot Mobil# Manor, 
SanJando Springs.

Dr, Mencher la quits busy get
ting eattbd la bli new naldonod 
an Salt Orange It, and getting 
tha Lmgwood Medical Cantor 
ready to open for full office sche
dule, This schedule to office boun 
will be announced In tha near to- 
tun, along with the tatophoaa

lower eoun ruling.
Juitie* Michael A. Moemanao 

wrote tha decision.
"If there la ona thing that ■ 

wife should da when hor husband 
la at Ute wheel to an auto, H to 
to do what Mn. Cato did, and 
that b  to remain silent," it said.

Muamanno said tha authority .to 
the husband "baa undergone con
siderable shrinkage" hi freest

languageei and ona aimed "Mur
phy," who belong* to the literary 
editor to a Jesuit publication and 
•an volea IS oeclnlaattoal phrases.

Lost parakeet* era often found 
bee sum they "talked" tha herna 
telephone number or addnss of 
the owner, french aaya there b  
one bird named "Jo-Jo" In Atlan
ta who laet year filed an Income 
t u  return. He earned IIS a- week 
for uttering a company sale* slo
gan on tho air.

Chitted Sot Talkative
W. R. Knot!, French’* president, 

say* hi* company get* about 19,- 
000 latter* a year. Thor* was the 
Canadian woman who wrote that 
aba mined bar pat about tha 
sam* ll m# sho put a plaitle bar 
to broad In the refrigerator to 
beep It frosh. Several hour* later, 
prepar. ig a sandwich, *hs found 
th* bird. He was In tha broad bag, 
chilled, but still saying "Pretty 
boy."

Knott said ihe Inter**! in para
keets apparently boomed whan 
federal restriction* on ihlpmant 
were relaxed In INI, although a
few atataa still forbid Intarstata 
tramport of ihim.

Fancier* Include Sir Winston 
Churchill, Mnmle Elsenhower, 
Hilly Graham, Lawerence Walk 
and Faye Emerson.

tton rotating to her work tu the 
Raettm Affalra Division of tho 
ministry.

FIRST OUTERSON WAT 
NEW YORK -SR -T h o  ffrrt 

10 of 1M young peoplo who wilt 
represent tho United State* at tha 
Bruaaela World'* Fair arrived In 
Now York WednMday, They will 
■11 on the liner America Friday

HOLLYWOOD -OR- Richard 
Wldmarh, who sabred to film fame 
la "Kb* to Death," soya Uw UUs 
af that JMT film might apply to 
TV, which he dasarlbes aa "tha 
most vtotoua medium for atom  In 
hlaloey."

Tha usually mild-mannered ae- 
tor lashed out at video #* if It 
W“f* • barrel full to rattlesnakes.

Most TV holdout* —Robert Tay
lor, Olaih Oabte — blast Uw me
dium with pop guns. Wldmark eut 
loom with a howhiav.

"Telavision runs through talent 
Ilk# a bun-saw," ha said. "When 
It aquossaa every last bit of mile
age out to actors It casts them 
•ilds. It's tha *ama old rat-raea 
that radio used to ba —only worse.

. Acton Sell Satortatamant
"In tha movla buil»ts aotora 

era selling entertainment. Th* 
whole purpose to a picture la to 
entertain people theatrically. TV's 
purpose, sslf-admlttedly, la to a#U 
a product. And I don't Ilka Madi
son Avanuo dictating to actors on 
determining art or good lasts."

Will mark pained to catch hla 
breath In the MOM Sommliiary 
where ho la starring In "Tho TUn- 
nrl of Love."

Leaving no loophole* In event 
hla movie career falls flat, the 
blond leading man waded Into tho 
olootronle medium with some 
bar.vy body punches.

"Fortunately, I keep b u s y  
enough making picture*," he 
*«ld. "1 don'* have to depend on 
TV for-a living. No one appear* 
in TV because they like It, It’s 
great for youngster* gatUng start
ed. That'* all.

"Even. If I needed th# dough 1 
wouldn't b* Interested In making 
•  aeries.

"Who wants to ba ae«n by 80 
million people, I feet bid enough 
itliot, I inmm? 0 ,kW  picture and 
five million ico It.

"Television ha* never dm>lop
ed ill own technique for telling a 
dramatic story. It li a combination 
of pictures, radio and tha theater. 
Il doesn't do Juatlew to any of 
thorn."

widmark, like lu rt Lancaster 
«ri<l Kill* Douirlaa, tilso non-TV 
performer*, hat a loyal following 
of fan* who almost guarantee hit 
picture* a profit, Ho Kara In two 
o- three films yearly, almost all 
da#lihCm lutr*‘,v# participation

"Thli Un't sour grape*," the 
trim, athletically eonatraatad ae- 
tor added. 'Tv# had hundreds to 
tofere to appear an TV. I’ll f i t  
hundreds moro.

"Televlajon went* new fan* an 
th# Ume - to  replaee tha onM It 
guns through. I'm not going to 
travel that routo."

■Itlon. r
Rorafl* U. R. Fanlttoa

In doing io, ho rocnlltd tho 
prscnriou* position la which th* 
United State* found Itoalf at th# 
outrot of World War 11 when 
Gtrvnan capital eontrolled domes
tic alrllnM In South America, not- 
ably In Colombia In th* vicinity 
of th* Panama Canal.

Moilty also reminded the beard 
that when Charles E. Wilson was 
secretary of defense ho sent th* 
hoard In 1051 a latter expressing 
hi* department's Interest In eon- 
tlnuing U. B—flag carrier eer- 
vie# In Costa Rica.

"Mr. Wilson stated that any no
tion which might result In th* 
cessation of service by n U, S. 
carrier might well Invito aubstl- 
tut# operations by a non—U. B. 
cnrrlsr which would bo undestrn- 
b a from a military point af 
view," Mosley told the board. 
"Th* Department of Defense Is

for Bruttols, where they wilt 
serva aa guide# to tha American
pavilion.

The blind poet Homer ha* bean 
called tha graataat to elaialeal
antiquity.

MNVE-Uary 
ater Baal shili

makaa a driving mistake. I'm dead 
act against nagging to a car, but 
f a woman's only dofen*# la her 

tongue, 1 say sb* should ua* It."
Brown said ho'a an "expert wit

ness." He's married.
stilt of this opinion.1

LACBA was organised In 1949 
with th* assistance of Panamert- 
can, which has two represents- 
tlvea on th* six—man board of 
directors and owna on# third of 
tha company'o stock. Th* CottaNIAS 9IAR1 ON 4«Aproblem 

confronts Anthony DiGtosa- 
fats on his third birthday aa 
h* plssd* with police In New 
York to set him out of hla own 
headloek. Anthony manaiod 
to put hla head between th* 
bar# to an Iron fane# but found 
withdrawal a different itory. 
Ha was soon freed, a wltrr 
young man. flntsmallonal)

Rican government own* another
third, and the final third la owned 
by Individuals, TAILORED BY BAONKR

th* world’i mod experienced maker of suite of man-made fibers,

and B. Lf Perkins
Sanford’s jrsat store for men, 
combine to offer this great idea:

LDLQLIy^ sheath? ,
bouffant?

dress up your own 
personality this Easter!

Tho heat generated hy lighting 
a match roaches ■ maximum of
some I,TOO degrees.

a  naanLa* marsfraki a/aaaf. mn/cAfn# d u .
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A PICTURE 18 THE PROOF of business a t the Ssnft 
photo In one taken of ntnlta six and neven occupied h 

and buyer for Pewxe-Young-Angel of Culu mbta, 8. C

wCn*’esrtit* j (k 
uifft'ttiHtfitii-iffin

Ipedal coniulUnt oo economics, 
prepared the report.
* The metting ilatet' for 11 r  m. 
h  the Finite Room w n celled by 

|  John lender, e&eiraaa at the *om- 
V »Uue.

' *».
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BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (UF) r-  
Thirty-Hre eeptured Cuban rebel* 

f i  tarried a hunger etrlke Into Its 
* second week today, Joined In their 

starvation protest by rebel groups 
ill New York, Chicago end Ml* 
imL

The n\en have rowed to itirre  
"to the death If neeem ry" to

firotett their Impriionment follow- 
ng the scuttling of their heavily- 

armed expedition to iupport the

forces of Cuban revolutionary ri
del Caatro against the govern
ment of Prnetdest fulgenclo Ba
tista.

They and the other hunger 
strikers are protecting also con
tinued shipment of V. 8. arms to 
the BtUata government

In Florida Tuesday, M Castro 
supporters were arrested after a 
demonstration at a railroad sta
tion wftcre they believed a del

egation of Batista emissaries was 
passing through on the way to 
Washington, for more arms. Two 
Cuban nationals were arrested at 
Key West as they tried to smug
gle arms to Castro's forces In an 
outboard motorbont.

Arrests In Virginia 
At Winchester, Va., three men 

arrested In an allecedly stolen ear 
with a cargo of knives, bayonets 
and a sawed-off shotgun, said

Hunger Strike; Others
they were pert of a<i army of 
l.soo to 1,000 man being trained 
here to Join the Caatro forces. 
They gave their names as Forest 
Lipscomb, Patrick Patterson end 
Harry Voclkcr.

Fourteen of the Si men held In 
Brownsville since their ship was 
rammed by a Coast Guard cutter 
last Thursday have been trans
ferred from Jail cells to Mercy

Hospital bed* and are being fed 
intravenously, 0. B. M a r s h a l  
James W. McCarty said.

Although the formal h u n g e r  
strike began only after thetr cap
ture, doctors said the men actu
ally hadn't eaten for two days be
fore that — they were too busy 
or too excited.

Most of them ire V. S. citizens 
and rcgidenU of New York. The

wife of their leader, Arnaldo Bar 
ron of Now York, said "moat ef 
them fought for this eountry In 
World War II ar Korea. Now they 
thought they couldn't stay In this 
country and do nothing."

Mrs. Barron, who came to 
Brownsville after her husband's 
arrest, said many of the men had 
good Jobs In New York. They sav
ed MO,000, she said, to buy armi

and ammunition In Mexico and 
charter the TO-fooi freighter In 
which they sailed.

New York Hunger Strike
In New York, 14 men and four 

women membera of the Orthodox 
Committee, headed by Baron, be
gan •  hunger strike at T p. m. Fri
day end were still on U today. Of 
in members of the rebel Revolu
tionary Labor Directorate, only 
two remained on a similar hunger

strike today. Two became HI Men* 
day night and four mere war* 
forced te begin eating again lets 
Tuesday night.

Another grate aI Cabana phfc*
sled the U. S. Court Renee at CM* 
cago with eigne protesting th« 
Brownsville aiptura.

Nine more rebel tympsthteara 
were aonduettng a "aftdown bun* 
ger strike" In th j lobby ef n MU 
>ml television station- . ,

Weather
Fair with little change In tempera
ture through/Thursday: low tonight
la te m .

^mtfnrfc IfpraU* Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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COMMANDER THOMAS C. DEANS IW  .stands by prior to assuming command of 
the Fleet Aircraft Service Squadron One 11 unified Five, Roosevelt Hoads, P. It., an 
Commander John T. Dougina, USN, reads Us farewell speech. (Official USN Photo)

President Urges Careful 
Study Before Tax Cut

Game This Week
Thursday and Friday of this 

week, local Shrlncra win ha sta
tioned on Flrat Street at the Post 
Office selling Uckeli to the Sec
ond Annual ghrino Club Benefit 
Baseball game.

The game, slated for. Monday 
night *t 7:45 P- m. *t the Sanford 
Memorial Baseball Stadium, will 
foaturo a band concert by the 
Bahia Temple Band snd enter
tainment by members of the Shrine 
Clown Unit.

Prominent local Shrin* Cluh 
members are giving of their time 
to assure a huge crowd at the 
baseball game when the Phoenix 
Giant* of Phoenix. Arl*. and tho 

--twttrtl-r tV-rU- r* r VT'*
Chrlsll, Tex. play an exhibition 
game under tha lights.

Local ihrlnors and members of 
tha Sanford Shrine Club who will 
be seen during the two-day ticket 
selling event are: A. L. Wilson, 
Harold Kastner, E. 1. Still, Clmr 
ley Lewis, Milford Leonard. Kd 
Davis, n«y Peck, C Jackson. A. 
L. Skinner, Joe Corley. E. Faria, 
Irving Pryor, If. Hunter, A. F. 
Ramsay, Earl Faust, F. Ball, J. 
P. HoUtclaw an<J W. E. Klrchhuff, 
BUI Stompcr, Roy Holler, Gen. J. 
C’jJIutehlson, Speedy Willis, Sher
iff J,' L. Hobby, Ernest South
ward, Boy a . William*, and G. 
Vaughn.

Down Payment Rate
• * * v - ■ ‘ , m ^

On FHA Loans Lower

Improvement Assn. 
Committee Will 
M eet On April 9

A meeting of the seven man 
committee of the St. Johns • In
dian River Improvemant Aaiocla- 
lion, delving into the Sanford- 
Tituiville Canal proposal, will be 
held Wednesday, Apr. 9 at the 
Angebllt Hotel In Orlando.

The meeting has bean called to 
dlsruss strategy for the April 29 
hearing before the Hlver anil liar- 
hurt Board of Engineers in Wash
ington.

Critical comment on tha "ad
verse report" submitted by tha 

F.ngin*sra of tha U. S. 
of Engineers has been pra- 
and forwarded to the Rivers 

Harbor* showing points that 
be discussed at tha hearing, 
and Jen*o,\ consulting an* 

and Dr. 1\ W. Bradbury, 
on economics,

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Starting 
today, homes, financed by FHA- 
Insured loans can he purchsaed 
with lower down pa) merits.

This reduction Is <me of the 
principal provisions of a $1,950,- 
000.000 antirecession housing bill 
signed Into law Tuesday hy Pres, 
ident Eisenhower. The legislation 
Is designed to speed tho building 
Ilf 200,0(10 homes this year snd to 
create 500,000 new Jobs,

Elsenhower g*vt hi* approval 
In the bill somewhat reluctantly. 
He conceded i t  will create.new 
Jobs, but said In an imusiint me*- 
saga to Congress .that It will also 
saddle the taxpayer with "a wholly 
unnecessary hunlrn of up to one 
'bi-hi-i. j I r j  
erunient to assume obligation 
which rightfully belongs lu hull* 
ness,

Here ar# the msjor provisions of 
Ihe’ legislation and when they will 
lake effect:

Federal Housing Commissioner 
Norman If. Mason ordered the low
er down payment rate On FIIA-ln- 
tureil mortgages Into effect Im
mediately. The reduction will ap
ply not only (a new applications, 
but tu (hose alu-ady un'Jile Siui not 
yet processed.

The downpayment requirement* 
In the past have been three per 
cent on the first 11,000 of value, 
15 per cent of the next $0,000 and 
3o per cent of additional value. The 
new law lift* Ihe first brack
et to 913.500. Thus, on a house 
valued at *15.000 the down pay
ment I* trimmed from *1.050 to 
*030.

The law Increase* from 4li to 
4 3/4 per cent the Infereit rate on 
GI housing loans. The Veteran* 
Administration Is expected to or
der the lucreusc Into effect IStc 
this week.

Mason also put lutn effect Im
mediately, and the VA later this 
week, the law's repeal of all dis
count control* im FIIA and GI 
mortgages. A mortgage discount 
1* the difference be l ween the 
amount actually advanced by the 
leiulcr and the face value of the 
loan—tho amount that must be 
repaid.

The law provide* (1,500,000,000 
for Ihe Federal National Mort
gage Assn, (o buy Up secondary 
mortgages tinder special assist 
anre programs.

The law extends for two years 
Ihe VA'* direct home loan* pro
gram to veteran* who live In imall 
town* and rural areas where pri
vate financing Is not easily avail-
nltli* I* RrMx inn tiling* gfo-i®■* r p
to VA fundi for *uch loans.

WASHINGTON < IIP)— President 
Klienhowrr sounded another go- 
slow warning today on culling 
taxes.

The President (old a new* con
ference we must stop snd look 
very steadily al proposals lo cut 
taxes. Ho said wo must renlly 
make sure that we are right and 
that a tax cut would have a bene
ficial effect upon the economy In 
future year*.

He was a-ked shout New York 
financier Bernard M. Baruch'* 
congressional testimony Tuesday 
that it would be "folly" to cut 
taxes. The President replied he 
had known Baruch for 30 years, 
had a great rripect for III* opin
ion*, and believed lhal they war
ranted serious consideration. _

fn other news conference high
lights, the President:

Bald his Defense Department M- 
organliatUm plan, which He pro
bably will submit tu Congress 
Thursday, Is l>a-cd on the necoi-l 
lily of the defense secretary hav
ing central authority is to the site, 
composition and alrataeic plann
ing of armed forces.

Disadvantages Outweighed
Explained that despite hit ub- 

Actions, lie signed the anti-re
cession housing bill 'Tuesday be-

Mrs. Patty Gatchel
Receives Gift 
From Philippines

A gift arrived in S.infmil ycilrr- 
day after traveling thousands of 
miles during 35 days in transit.

Mrs. Patty Gatchel of Hie Flor
ida Slate Bank, received Hie gift 
of a pockelbnok, hand embroidered, 
from Mr*. Concepcion Jalamlnnl, 
president of tie Rural Hank of 
Iloilo City in the Philippines.

Mr*. Jalnndonl was one of Ihe 
group of Philippine hank presi
dent* visiting Sanford to learn 
more of Ihe economy uf Ihls coun
try especially In relation lo the 
corporation of the hanker and 
farmer.

The nine hank president* have, 
since their visit here, continued to 
express the "happiness and plea-' 
sure" evBf •’"need durlrj their 

stay In Sanford,

cium he believed Its advantages
outweighed the disadvantages.

Said he decided against a uni
lateral suspension of nuclear tests 
became he didn't believe It would 
he for the good of Ihe United 
Stairs.

Said ha hadn't abandoned hope 
that Russia would change it* at

titude sufficiently an that there 
can be g constructive Rail-West 
summit meeting.

Described as ridiculous * state
ment lhal a in-called palace 
guard wa* keeping from him In
formation that he should have.

Automation flood Thing 
Expressed the opinion that In

dustrial automation will he a good 
thing for the nation but he caution
ed lhal Industry should not use 
It only for the purpose of throwing 
people out of work.

Said hr does nol believe a large 
nuclear lest drvlre can be ex
ploded secretly without detection 
by other countries.

US. May Schedule New 
Nuclear Tests Next Fall

Rainbow Division 
Veterans To G ather 
Here For Reunion

Rainbow Division veterans of 
World War I and World War II 
will gather In Sanford on Apr. 12 
and 13 for another of their state 
reunions.

Moru than 60 of tho veterans 
of (he famous Rainbow Division 
will meet at the home of tho State 
President of the Rainbow Division 
of Florida. W. F. Gordon, 1207 East 
Second St.

Tbt two-day reunion will climax 
with a barbecue at tbu Elks Club 
— Sunday afternoon Apr. IS.

Ministerial Assn. 
Sponsoring Good 
Friday Service

The Seminole County Ministerial 
Association Is again sponsoring • 
service of meditations on the 
Seven -Last Words of Christ. The 
service will begin at II no<pi on 
Good Friday and emit time unlit S 
o'clock, ft will he held nt Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church In Sanford.

The three-hour service comme
morate* Hie hour* during whirl) 
Christ hung upon the Cross wIipii 
lie wa* crucified II I* divided Into 
■even git-minute period*. |g nuoiit 
12:25 p. m.; 12:50 p. in ; 1:15 p. 
tu.; i:4o p. m.i 2 05 p. m.; and 
2:35 p. m.

Rnntlonal iddrrs* hy Chaplain 
William C. Fuller n( Hie Sanford 
Naval Air .Station will he tin the 
First Word; "Father, forgive 
them, fur they know nut what they 
do."

The choir of the First Christina 
Church will sing "The Man on the
Cross."

Rev. Joe II. Caurmn of Plnecre*t 
Baptist Church will speak on tho 
.Second Word; "Verily I say unla 
thee, today shall thou h# with me 
In Paradise."

Mr* .. will -In*
"Hosanna.''

The Third Word devotional ad
dress will be delivered by Rev. 
R. E. Rutland of Ihe First Metho
dist Church: "Wnmun behold thy 
sun—behold thy mother."

Mrs. James Boiard will sing 
"God So Loved The World."

Rev. Fred B. Fisher uf tha Flrat 
Baptist Church will apeak on tha 
Fourth Word: "My God, My God, 
why ha* Thou forsaken me?"

The Senior High Ensemble, Redo 
Sharon, June Jennings, Pal Mit
chell, Janlca Luxcn, Teddy Wal- 

(Continued On Page Twrlvo)

MRS. PATTY GATCHEL and hor »ift of a hand embroid
ered pockotliook from the Philippines. Tho ({ift, from Mrs. 
Concepcion .Jalndoijf, pruntdent of the Rural Bank of 
Iloilo City, Philippines, was 35 day* In transit to Sanford.

irhoto by UergAtrom)

Joycees To Elect 
New Officers 
At Noon Meeting

The annual elecllnn of officers 
and director* of the Bnuford-fleml- 
rinle County Junior Chamber of 
Commorre will be held Thursday 
at the Yacht Club.

The election will follow tha noon 
lunehenn of the group.

Tlie Jaycce Journal, weekly bul
letin niibllihed by the local Junior 
Chamber of Commerce organisa
tion, points out that “Ttila la the 
most Important meeting of the 
year."

2 Im portant Items 
To Be Discussed

A meeting of the membership of 
Hi Sanford Merchants Association 
ha* been called for Friday morn
ing at 10 a. m. In the City Commie- 
sion Room of the City Hall.

F. E, Roumlllat Jr., In a let
ter lo all members, said that "two 
item* of Importance will be dls- 
cussed."

Ruumlllat, In outlining tha two 
quaillona, asked that mtmbers 
"Think these matters over and 
try to be at this meeting."

WASHINGTON (UP) -  The U- 
itlled Stales may schedule a new 
series of nuclear tests neat fall or 
In 1950 unless the Soviet Union 
agrees lu mutual Inspection under 
an Inlcrmillonal lest ban, admin
istration official* reported today.

The possibility of mure tests tu 
perfect nuclear defensive weap
ons was raised as President Elsen
hower faced questioning on admin
istration nuclear policy at hla 
regular weekly newa conference 
today.

Criticism uf U. S. nuclear pol
icies erupted following Moscow's 
unilateral cutoff of nuclear testa 
ami disclosure by Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles Tuesday 
that the President and his Na
tional Security Council an March 
24 miishlered bill rejected a move 
tu holt Hie forthcoming American 
nuclrnr tests In Hie Pacific.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (R-

Justice Reports 
Business Good

Busbies* Is good at Ihe Sanford 
State' Farmers' Market, aerordlng 
to a picture made of two stalls 
occupied hy W. L. Justice, Grower, 
Shipper and Buyer for Pearee- 
Youiig-Angcl of Columbia, 8. C.

Justice, or "Slim" as he Is bet
ter known lo the dealers on tbe 
markt, ships from 4 to « semi- 
■ ruck loads twice ■ week, equiva
lent to 12 carloads, Into seven 
simlhern market*.

Justice Is assisted In Hie grow
ing. buying and ahlpplng hy his 
two sons, J. T. ami Foy, Unly 
J. T. Jusllea was present when 
the picture wii taken. Justice 
has been a buyer on the Sanford 
Market for It years. When tho 
Sanford vegetable and fruit deal 
la over "Slim" and hla hoy* go 
to their own farm* and apple 
orchard* in Henderson County, 
N. <b, where they operate a large 
parking limjse n«ur Henderson- 
villa, N. C.

Sandy Anderson, Assistant Mar
ket Manager, advises "we are 
glad to hava W. L. Justice and 
sons aa tenant* and buyer* on the 
Sanford Market."

Minn.), chairman of the Senate 
Disarmament Subcommittee, call
ed Dulles' disclosure of the decis
ion to continue testing "nothing 
short of shocking" and said It had 
been better lelt unsaid.

Sen. George A. Aiken (R-Vt.), 
a member of the Senate Foreign 
Relation* Committee, countered 
that It wa* ihocklng aome people 
would hall Russia's announcement 
with "about* of acclaim" and 
"evidence of goodwill add a gen
uine desire for peart-"

Aiken' conceded tha "8omel atra- 
tegom" would hava a psychologi
cal imparl hut said ho was "not 
yet ready to rejoice at this Soviet 
promise by aiiumliig It* fullflll- 
inent."

Administration officials said the 
government hopes to complete Its 
studies souit on whether nuclear 
tcila can be safely halted under 
nil liiternatlunal Inspection agree
ment.

Early Life Of City 
Revealed Tuesday 
In Picture Display

The rarly Ufa of Sanford waa 
ilrv in allcall y revealed yesterday 
when ft. W. Vincent displayed hla 
collection of picture*, newspaper*, 
Journal*, and other artifacts signi
ficant nf tho IMO'i.

Picture* on diiplay during the 
open house at Ihe Ueneral Sanford 
Memorial Library depleted Sanford 

m lirigf" tv liter si/vcii by bulb 
railroad* nnd water transportation.

Tim display will be icon again 
tomorrow morning between 9 a. nr 
and II noon at the General Sanford 
Memorial Library with Vincent 
nil hand to point out the name* of 
Individuals shown In the photo
graph* and to explain the dale*, 
Umca and oeeationi.

FINKS FOR CHOPPING
JERUSALEM, Israel (UP) -  

Tree chopping wa* made punish
able by fine In Ihe city of Haifa 
today. The fines, which will vary 
from |0 lo 144 depending on tha 
tree, will be used for planting 
now treei.

agrt la l l

ster Becoming iaas- M

Rotary Baseball 
league To Select 
Teams Monday

The Hanford Rotarp Baseball
League wilt meet Monday after
noon. April T at 4:90 p. m. al tho 
Municipal Basrfiall Stadium to 
aelael teams, Sonny Pov elt, Chair* 
man of tha Rotary'a baiehall eom* 
mill**, aald today.

Complete new ttama wIB bo 
selected this season with five team! 
In (ho league Instead of tho tuugl 
four. Tharo will ha la playtra oo 
each team, laid Powell, with fun 
uniforms for each ana.

Tha schedule ealli for IS gamea 
to bo played by each team with 
two gamea per day on Mofldaft 
Tuesday, Thursday and FrkT 

eligible ago for ptayara la 
Rotary Baubatl Laagi 
through IS inclusive. Any 
ster becoming 10 yaara of ago 1 

" Inallg lb lt^f 
net nac 

go* wfl! b
at tha aehool they attend.
At tho end of tha scheduled gamea 

there will bo a night gam^ between 
the pannant-wlnnlng team and 
the All-Stara 'from the other fouP 
teams.

All regular gamea will be play*
ed on field* three ami four behind 
the Memorial Baiehall Stadium at 
4:30 p. m.

Thli la Ihe 12th year of baiebaU 
sponsored by the Sanford Rotar? 
Club. The purpose of the league, 
Powell staled. "Is to promote 
youth enjoyment and welfare."

"The youngsters will be In th« 
capable hand* of aoma of Sanford'* 
most able men, One manager, Rep 
Holler, has been working wltla 
youth for over 23 yeart. George 
Stine, another of the Rotary Club'a 
able managers, has bean with tha 
league alneo It waa atartad," aald
Povall.

Othar managers are Scott Burni, 
Flower Power and U"h* Com
pany; Den Wlggliii, U, S. Soil Con- 
a ’vallon; George Touhy, Fir*4 
Federal Saving* and Loan Asao* 
elation; Bud Tally, manager el 
Gregory Lumber Company: 
Crumley, Insurance agent) 34. I* 
Raborn 8r., Seminole Count? 
Laundry; and Bob Cornell, former 
high school athlete end president 
of Florida Pre-Cooling Ce,

Additional

O
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M f s & l  lasferfl-O* Ciptei* Tafl tatoett, m 6* IA<
A toft to In Afriea on effiaiat bed* 
n o n  Capt. Johftaro will bo gem

11 Mo Kennel Club Juit prior to 
tbo matinee perfermancei, Urn 
band plarcd selections ot veiled 
music whit* IM nijoNttoi inep t- 
od tftuition* frost potrono of the 
dub and ether oltfiota lathered 
to witness, tho event.

Early Indications art that the 
fund drive will bo luceciaful, and

for aeveral week*. Mrs. Johnson 
has livid In ti»i Loniwood A ru
and worked la s  modal in on# of 
the la rftf dipiHMOnt atofta in
Orlando.

Mf». A. It, "Fatay’’ Webb, of 
ltd Baal 4th 8 tm t, Sanford, Visit- 
od Mr, and Mra. J. R, Grant end 
family for several days. Mrs. Wehb 
hat bean a friend of tho Grant’l 
for more then 10 yonra. She re
lumed te her home Saturday.

Lyman’* urgent need for m en uni* 
forma *U1 not go unaiuwerad aa 
(ha band continual to ifotr.

Lyman la the largest achool 
plant in SoRiinota County.

ia the

ralaiaf pretoat. Under the 
Mob of Mra. Ralph Htevena 
Mra. Ooorse Otto* ao-lhoto- 
tho Ctvto Mall bH-tibon as 

oak of a small “United He. 
", having booths raprwnt.

) Bohemian Shop, apedallx- 
i wearing appartl. sines. hats, 
Id, otc.i »ai Under lha dlrac- 
af Mra. Glenn Norman.
.J Blou* *oaa(i(afl n V AF

Tho price of Nrffoe boots for t ig h t  
O'Cloch Coffee dropped a ahort Ih m  
• go la South A meric*. Bat AAP 
given you tho benefit of tho savtomo 
right now . . . with a  opoelol awe 
o f  Fight O’clock Coffco. This to JWK 
further proof thsl you nave aiofWy at 
A At*!

So come — buy Cuotom Ground I l |M  
O'clock Coffee. Enjoy fine, frosk fk ro r 
—  sad enjoy cask savings toot

aeon aface the booth wae ftaed 
aa a rattauranl and ptopla could 
let thalr lunch thara.

All during tho fiesta Uthets were 
sold on S dol}* end n MatpldW 
wardrobe for each. Mill Dorthy 
Death and Mre. B. Foster wire 
wlnnera of the doll*. At the dote 
of the fiesta Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, 
prominent Realtor, won the door 
prise, a piund box of randy.

The fiesta wai declared a suc
cess, netting the league over 100 
dollars.

“Your Family Affairs' 
topic ehosan by ReprceantlUva 
Math N. Cleveland Jr., the guilt 
speaker of the Loniwood Civic 
League, at the April Meeting. 
Cleveland wa* Spanker of the 
House pro tempore In lait year’* 
session of the State Legislature. 
He Is a practicing Attorney In 
Sanford, and la well known 
throughout Seminole County.
Civic League Building, Tues
day, at 4 ji. in. Mrs. George, Otto, 
President, cordially Invited every- 
enl to attend the meeting and

MlldaadMsIIew

ally were hla mother, and hus
band, Mr. and Mra, M. I*. McDan
iel and Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Grant 
and family. Mrs. Orant la tba lis
ter af Anatoy.

Ills aon made comment ui the 
ttanford Herald lest year after 
the Analey residence In Orlando 
wos burned and Jeff wa# hospita- 
Hied with severe burn. Beta! 
grabbed by Mi father and rushed 
through IM naatesTJeff* ttotoee 
were elmoat entirely burned off. 
Throughout it all. however, Jeff 
never cried.

Ansley la an Investigator for 
the Civil Service, operating out 
of JacMenvItto headquarters.

He returned to Jacksonville Sun
day, stopping for visits In Hanford 
en route.

Mr«, P. J Zuriman has returned 
(rum a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
lerah Bichat In Beloit, Wit, the 
•Uo visited MT aon, Mr. add Mr*, 
fay Hartman and daughter Filip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hawkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamarr Boggeniack, 
grandchildren.

Enront* home Mre. lartman 
visited her slits* and kusbsnd, 
Mr. and Mra. -L, Numel In Chi
cago, and her Only daughter Mrs. 
Mildred Klrellier. Mrs. f  Hartman 
had Men gen* ter about I  weeks.

Mr. and Mra. M. L. McDanial 
of fiamllto Htrlat In Longwooo 
had dlnnar and spent the evening 
with Mr. and MV*. B. H. Ansley 
and daughter Suaen Waters or 
Summerland Drive, aanford. Mr». 
McDaniel la vary active in aoclil 
affairs In LOngwoed and aba and 
Mra. McDaniel are both active 
membere of the First PaolecoiUI 
Church In Longwood.

Jane Parker 
EASTER

EGO
LAYER

</satl(4ial Oripbo

8333
"Courtely Time” In a campaign 
for courtesy led by Lyman High 
School Student Council. Offlela! 
announcement Was made In as
sembly Friday morning by Vice- 
President Killy Kimball. Further 
•mpliaill on the vlrturas of emir- 
tesy followed in a aklt “The 
award will bo givan the student 
nominated by this committee, a* 
the Inoit courleoui student in 
Lyman Hljvh School. The pro-

Committoo Movti 
On Propoiod Bill 
To Pin Boundorloi

WASHINGTON an -  A eOngrOs-
slonsl subcommittee will meet In 
Miami naal month on a proposed 
bill to fix permanent boundaries 
for Evarglades National Park.

Pending legislation, co-sponsof- 
rd by nap*. Dante PaicCll of Mi
ami and Paul Rogers'of West 
Palm Beach and Sana. Spesiard 
Holland and George smathari, 
would set the park boundaries to 
encompass 1.837,800 atrei. It 
would Include 011,(00 *tr(l of land 
Ind 41S.40D Seres Of Water.

The interior subcommittee, head
ed by Rep. Grade Pfost D-ldsho 
will make an Inspedlon trip 
throuah the perk April 1041.

originally, the perk was autho
rised 2,J#4.noo acres, but many 
felt soma of the lands to bs In
cluded in the park should be held

VgSBSt
Friday, April 11, will conclude the 
campaign, but not the courtesy 
of tne students.

rmiMi Grade A. Dfd
Duckling u "*The Lynten High School Band 

drive, a end day affair, premised 
Id be a success es the band that 
began as a handful of enthusias
tic youth* ha* now outgrown Ita 
4d suits.

Saturday morning numbers df 
the band, dressed la (Hair bend 
garb, made a door-to-door cam
paign to acquaint the residents nr 
the band program and accept do
nations, An additional delegation 
of band member* were dispatched 
to the business district and tho 
post office.

M U T U A L ,  I N C .

I  kl 10 IK Aug.
•o r* #  W ith Oadaa ip ra y

Cronbtrry giuco
l . l b .  I A .

Mrs. Ted Johnson, of Homestead, 
Is visiting al the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Hamilton, while her husband,

Sturt S tin k  S k M  
fU U Y  COOKED .

<12 to 16 lb. Av*.)

A  n o w  k in d  
o f  m tyonntlfte 

fo r  Florida

iew! It’s Mrs. Filbert’s 
al recipe Mayonnaise
in a useful new refrigerator jar! _

If y#U think ill mayonnaise Is tba seme, tkere'a ■ m l 
ehrprtod wilting for you at your loeel store. It’a Mrs. 
Fiibert'a S fw ld R u ffe  Mayonnaise, , , end it really it 

jp c ia H  We make If With ttitrtc "“?ch! i.UiJ iuutlfa 
you m e m  for your own Special recipes You know, 
that Htitm ear* ia the making I , ,  tbuee special, cuii Her 
Ingtediinte. For Instance!

1. I s t r a  o g g  yolks. Wa use premium-priced, whole 
egga, , .  end beat la extra yolka for extra richness.

2. Ipealal MHiatliitg, The flavor “hesru" of choice 
•pim, Imported from serosa the ate*, |lv« oUr tfmiml 
wife  mayonnaise lit unique teat

3« New toftfinoae. We odd a delightful new tang 
with reel lemon juice, . .  aged apple vinegar. Natural 
UgwdJeote shat ayntbetlc flavors can not match.
4. Choteo sototd Mil* Never heavy. . .  Mvir oily 
• ..  our Ipedei Mclpe Cilia for fresh-pressed salad dlla.

8* blending, We have • certain knack for
htosdlsf til Am  detectable lagredtoita, Tkea, we 
whig them we w  jtsat the right Iraneaa. Note that 
"distinctive dimple" when you open the jar.

•s Uetftil FtfrlggrotOf |ar, Wb put our new special 
w if e  gjeyee salsa Is b mw  tfumkli jag with a rich 
rtdwsd-wlilte lebal. Mu straight aides as you eta scoop 
out every tost h it Handy for leftovers,.. preserves,,,

SOUTHERN STAR 
CANNED

Ham $4.49i
MrfcFilbertk
m a y o n n a i s e

Cuhmere Math siaa
Bouquot 2/27c

Cuhsterp • latatar Blag
Bouquet 2/19c

Ctoesaer
A-JAX 2 tor 29c

l U I  INTRODUCTORY OFFER i
lfti/t Os* 
Can»WoodburyHP* MoyonntlM it  our oxpente.

paadef ia everything we say it U  you suy use your coupon 
•Mr. fog ■ pirn of say utbe* brand of mayonnaise you prefer. 
Mtofc Only aw  ofte to •  family, Ofler expires midnight, 
to lls  M ty  S, llllfl. •

good P* Is If you prefer a Salad Dieealng, the seme offer Is

run,t a n a
Salad
DroningBeguter Use ,

Camay Soap 2/19c

Beynelde Atemlxem

Wrap 25 ft. 31c

' ReUAIti
Filbert's Mayoondtoe

good on Mr*. Filbert's Haled Dressing. Look for the 
jet with the distinctive blue-emi-whlte label.

Magnolia At*.
Prkts la thla ad affective throuah Bat* 
April 8th. e g k n d  '

C. G. SUAREK DISTRIBUTING CO.
OKliANJUipk FLA,

A B P - H O i .

Grape Juice 27c
Nuttoy

Oleo IK  j9c
Golden
Mpo Bbmms |b 10c

Pmmmk

Artichokes - *  19t
Vine Ripe

Tomatoes.... JI5c
Calif , -

Avocados ■ *  19c

I ’ ...........f
i-F
I I  ’ :

(
ms#as r
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T H E PREMIUM SHORTENING

t o  s t q !
Quantity Right* Re»erved 

Rrlm Qm M Thor*., Frl. and Sal.

Lb Can

H O B  TO TH E LAST DROP

low P R I C E S  
T ° P  u  

V A L U E  S T A M P S  V

S p r in a  C le a n in g  ~ *$ id i
.M W  I L H E

HRINSO

AMaxwell House
MISS CALIFORNIA FRUIT

303 Cans

LIGHT M IA T CHUNK STYLI TUNA

Cocktail 5 00

Star-Kist 29* BEER 12

M b  lag
DIXIK DARLING LONG ORAIN

Extra Fancy ^  lb  Pkg 

FISCHSR FRIMIUM QUALITY

Pack CM

S A FE FOR A L L  FABRICS
White 

* Arrow

Gt Pkg

V2 Gal
jug

ARMOUR'S OR. "A" 0 & 0. QUICK FROZEN

lbJ ** VIAOY
BOSTON IUTT
Turkeys 1
BOSTON IUTT

Pork Roasi

FIORIDA OR. "A" D. A U. 4 • •  IS.

59c Caponettes
SUNNYLANO HOT OR MHO

49° Pork Sausage Pkg

HOUSEHOLD WHITE

T E X IZ E  C L E A N E R 3 9 c  W AVE C L E A N S E R » 30c
CHANS DEODORIZES LIQUID DETERGENT

SANI-FLUSH 13*Oi. Can 39c White Arrow SSOi. Can 49c
REGULAR INSTANT SUOS

Camay Soap 3 r»B' ion 29c Liquid Joy 13.0* 39c 3 3 '0 t 99c
BATH S(!l ^  •''NEW *

Cowoy Soap 2 lath Ian  29c Blue Dot Duz c . * , .  35c
GENTLE PINK *

i IVORY, SNOW 35= O R E FT  ... 33c „ 7 7 « j
9P, m in  . . . A i r  MILD

... 33c o. 77c Ivory Flokos *.*. 35c
BLUE MAGIC

*  C H EER
Li

CLEAN SIR

B A B O R«« 29.
OXYDOl

o, 21c O ETER Q EN T «  . . .  75c
SHINES FL00RS1—K ILLS  B U M

lC  «Free Wax»69'«*1“
r n r r  t h i  c u r r in t  is s u i  $  m i u a  c i c u

I  I f  E  L  OF FAMILY CIRCll S  M I M M  r l O l l

SunnvIanJ

* 3

FULL
HALF
OR

WHOLE 
1-13 LB! 

AvO.

IERVE WITH OCEAN SFRAY

2“  25*
THI CURRINT ISSUI 
OF FAMILY CIRCll

MAGAZINE WITH YOUR PURCHASI 
OF QUART SIZI FRII W AX

DELICIOUS STEAKS OF BAUARD OR RIllSBURY CANNED Mb.

Easter Candies

DRESSED

M AC K ER EL

Lb.

i|S«B 4 ■*

Lb.

Cranberry Sauce
................. ................... .........-D SUPIRIRAND

BISCUITS 4 c .  44c Cottage Cheese «» 29c
K».**t A.U FLAVORS KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL

Cheose Links a>0i pkg 29c Mild Chooto ••<>«■ %  35c

. 3EACH LAROE

MARSHMALLOW EGGS. . o39«
3RACH MELLOW

SREME PETS 29<
3RACH SMALL

MARSHMALLOW E6GS. . *  29c
BRACH

CHICKS I  RABBITS lOU-Os. Fkg. 29c

AFFLI 
CHERRY 

, REACH
FCOCOANUT

Easlor Egg Headquarters
. *

SUPIRIRAND GR. "A " LOS. SHIPPID

EGGS 51c

MORTON H IF , TURKIY and SALISBURY STEAK

Frozen. Dinners
MORTON LARGE FAMILY SIZI

Fruit P ies
A G IN  DIUCIOUS

Frozen Peaches 4V
1 KENDALL

Frozen Lemonade 8

PKOS.

MIX 'IM  
UPI

Cans.

PAAS EASTER EGG

Dye Kits ** 19* ^  39'

Cans

T H E Y ’ R E  N E W !
OOPELANDS A L L  M EAT

FRANKS
SMOKED LIKE HAM 

FRANKLY THEY'RE FINIRI

LIMIT THREE 
PACKAOES, PLEASE

Lb

CLOVIRLEAF OR PARKERHOUSE

Froz. Rite Roils & 3 9 *  | Grape Juice 6 e™ $105
ic

ASTOR FROZEN

L.O.S. BUTTER Mb Qtrs

OARDIN FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 3 #  25’
*

Large Juicy Lumen 2 . *  3 5 c  

Fresh Green Cabbage ib.5’/ac
’** . • ' 4 • ■ : i *' **

Crisp Pascal Celery 2 Lge. Sik*. 21c

.

CONMNUD SUPS

•MR
«»4 1 cj^  32.29■ ■

■ ■ ■

CONDENSED SUDS

DASH
ClIANSBR

SPIO I  SPAN
5  $4.59 R 25c at. 99c

CLSANINO WAX

IR U O E 
Or. Can 31.19

-W !J i "i 1 ■

ALL VEOETASLB

ORISOO
Mb 35c Mb. 95c

SHORTENINO

BAKE-RITE
3 Lb. Can

— —
'•NINO I I  SAF I FOR A U  PA IR ICS

:R79c ICIorox o 19c «  55
■H I TjiiiunU i » 1 .  l «j-------------- iiu cicmws U  ns wn ^ in J

________________ l ___________________________________1___________
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ta  aehool BO th a t thOy m aatar 
of thinking. If they  Warn how

*  df fre t th t atitofa) la to h r to think* thoy will in m i* tha other "how 
• t tm  m  hovb rood that it to’a" on ttartr own. 
fcg ta  tWa column! "Her*, It would mmi. la tht main differ*
i f  amphOala tnort often than anca batwaan our educational system and 
iMrfWO antidote, To a conoid- tha continental European aatup. Thera the 
I Ihtt 'M toW happening in the work la really piled on. Youngotera lean at 
■MmiSflta adSaMoMl dwflet- laaat two or thro* languages, hit matbamat* 
tknogfctftjpent# are wanting lea and a dance hard, dip Into hintorj’ and 

VUtMElMMi ioolwovlly, related fMda.
AMtca In’ tht production of "In Rusal* today many of tha educational 
t  aakstaatla]. W# need thou* prouuroa ait tha raaiiH of eummunlam’a

HIM kaafaiie, ha* ftead anetaer 
JtO, with Oaawl Djrwuak* Carp.

tch Midi Its lava feat t ie  will act Jump ha»* 
it Nm»* illy lata anttter mirrlagt. Frltndi 
tlltt th t *sy iha plaa* to ip*»d htr « * •  
n  Canal m«r vaiatiM vtUi Swediih batl* 

at will ntitman Lera tebaldt aa. an U* 
eoaomy, land off Iwtdtn and will dacido 
op then whether he U Uta min. Ha 
ramoard j mndueed bar to HU parent* thJi 
'air* a i. maarth.

•aid tramUmti pobart Lot Snider,
M, tad BQIIo Mtaint tetter. tank 
aaonay and valuables while telag 
trailed to a mat! at the Oburai,
siabch  rtanna ron italt

HOME — W -Tba flnt af tie 
animates 1A—II plants supplied A  
by tha Halted Butte for ttallaa v  
Honb and raems eptratioM aa* 
Hood at Caaptano Airport Wad* 
naadoy.

Tba dlito* rida if tbo family 
la tbo fimals Hdt, to filled bo* 
cauM tbo lodiaa mm  tain Utroid 
from tbo flat on tbo cataff.

"TMtArtOMB  w bN im r krarel* flaw ooytnar Of m*oa, 
1 end dartb (Am, ;  wtt Wren At* unto a trite won, 

tv A Irk built bit booar upon a roe hi 
"And tbo rota M oi it a f, and I At poadr r#*v, and Me 

trlsda Him, and brat sperf tkot Aon*#; and M /»* ottl for 
It u-aa /ranted upon a rock.

"And avrryooa tAat Aran IA fAvaa Nptap* 4 /  nttap, and 
doifb thtm not, *Aol ba likened nnto o footuk mm, wblva  
bnltt Ala banoa opto tht tm it  

"And f i t  rata drorandvd, and tAv grade vo*a, and Aa 
trlnda Air tv, and brat npan lAat AraN; and M /«•; and 
prraI tvoa (Av fa# of if."

at Aaubow Ttbttr •*. v ,*l

f aihtfi ftil fundamental knowladio.
Inf ta ta t educators, than la "Our future aa a great free people tony 
(PlrMMei tlat we don’t do a very depend upon our davlalnjr and putting into 
•  tkli 100*0..They «ay that all tout1 affMt *n educational ayetam that will give 
^  f f 1, 1!1 ***■*" .* **!?!* all our young people a aolld framework of 
I Maw TO Bhovtl Snow and How hnowledga and imaginative training in the 

MThNtra Uahar. vital taak of applying it to their own prob* 
af all, tkdr lay, ta tha fiat that lama aad tha aountryV (Bruce Blosatt)

Incomn Tax Tips
TUa Fleridu Aw eatoeta An* duly aedalnad, commissioned. ar 

Mvlitlo*—an affWeta of Xettaft* Uianaad mini*tar ad • thank Ip 
it Movlatr af PobNv Aavaonteala tbo aim lao el hti mlnlaUry or 

Were you Mlf-employvd In by n member of a rattgfeua erdar 
1987T In the exercise of dull* required

If your* ealf-cmploymant earn* by mth order, unlvva ba electa to 
lny« were orar 14000.00 end you ba covered by flllnc form 8081.
•re not otherwise exempt, than A Employe* and public officials 
rou owe Undo Ia n  Star# (Abb* —Into** from tbo parfenwnto 
70'i) of your rut Hlf-ampley. W oorviao Mt 
m»nt Income, but net mere tb u  (a) e publit* afflelol, Including 
1141.78 Tble la 8 8/S* *1 H r  e notary publlei 
noo.oo, tha mulmum amount that (b) an ampleyaa or employee 
la taxed. repaaanUtlva under tha railroad

Thle la your Social Security tan retlramant lyetamt or 
and M uitd to pay for your re* (a> on employee.
11 reman t petition at an* M, tU | Tour ealf-amploymint Income, 
•tr. for tan purpoaaa, la reduced by

Income from Utf following qp* the amount pf any aalary or wag* 
rupatiuna la exempt from tble ta r  ei you had which w rn  subject to 
for the calendar year 1987. P. I. C. A. tax. If yau ravalvad

1. Doctor* of Medicine wage* In aaeait af HAM than
3. Chrlitian Science oraatlllon- your atlf-aitipleytntnt Income ta 

era are not eubjact ta tkla tax, net.iuject to tax. 
unleae they fleet to be covered Tail tax la reported on Schedule 
by filing form 1031. C attached ta your 1987 Income

8. Reilfieui aervleee—Income tax return and tba tax la paid 
from performance af eorriea by a wttb your income tax for 1917.

What Easter Means 
To Meho Wants The "Good Old Days l a s t  s a o w ix e

•taita f i l l
'MBFORM SCHOOL GtAL’ 

Gloria CaxtMo 
data Ford 

Feature — 7t!4

God 111U by the power of tba 
•xampla of Chrlit. Christ want a* 
bout doing good, ila extended the 
forgiving love of And to a broken 
world. Ha challenge! mankind to 
•var reilit evil.

Jt*ui laid tha way to true aalf- 
raalUatlon la through aclf-iur* 
render. This wa item not to bt* 
Hare—at laaat not to tha extent of 
bacoalng Hie eemnte. We do not 
teem much Intereated In eelf.eur* 
render even to God'e way. It aeome 
difficult for ue to accept the Idea 
Uut we meat become eervants In 
order to a eh love and underatand 
tba grrattet of Cod’* kingdom.

God kendo la nun tbo koy to 
tbo myiterloe of the unlverat. Man 
continual to diicover and conquer 
thing* In tbo wdrld that exalt hi* 
ego. But when we remember that 
God ti creator and giver of all 
thing*, loK-turrtnder to Him and 
Hit way aeem* the natural thing to 
do. By that alone mojr we prove 
to ouraelvea and to tho world the 
power of tho Rlien Chrlit. We 
muit lo«e ourirlvci In Hit pre- 
•ence. We mutt lurremler our- 
aelvei to Hla cleaniiag. We muit 
ba overcome by the power of lilt 
Spirit. When we era dominated 
by the Spirit of klndneaa, gentle- 
neti. lervice. love we may under- 
etand that Chrlit proved that wo 
can depend upon God.

In th t homo, mothar cooked on n wood* 
fired rang* which made the kitchen bcnntly 
hot in summer. Wirier wn* carried from the 
well, often many clipg from the kitchen, and 
on Monday the woehly wash waa done over 
a corrugated metal waahboard pnrtly nub- 
merged in a huge wooden tub of noapy water 
next to which atood another tub of ctnnner 
water for rinalng, Wringing clothe* wan 
mostly dona by hand.

Clothe* put.on on Monday morning unuat* 
ly carried tha wearer through the week to 
Saturday night whan a bath waa takan In a 
handy eraok, pond or lake. In winter Mon* 
day'a waahtub waa put Into bathing uta be
fore a roaring fire tn the kitchen range.

Freah fruita and vegetable* were to he 
had only in aeaaon, and then only from one'a 
own garden, orehard or grove. Freah meat 
wn* rare except during the winter butcher* 
Ing aeaaon.

The well, a aprlng, or the cellar under tho 
houae aerved to cool and preserve milk, but
ter, egga and other perishable* until used 
or marketed. v

Freauentlv the children In the family 
walked a mile .or more to achool. and at eve
ning studied their leuona at the library t*.' 
ble under the flickering yellow light of a 
hanging keroaene lamp.

Kntertalnment for the family wa* usualtv 
limited to aeaaonat event* held In the achiW- 
hon*e or ehureh at Chrl»tma* or Faster. Tho 
household which boasted a piano or "parlor 
organ" waa •  popular gathering place for 
young people of the community, i

Vacatlona to distant point* —even the 
neighboring atatea —were almost unheard 
of, and a trip to a forcigwtjunlty was only 
for membera of the government*! diploma
tic corps, or the very wealthy.

Now, suppose we count the blessings of 
our modern tlmea which give ua rapid trans
portation, modern farm machinery, a home 
full of electrical appliances for almost every 
chore, power for heat and refrigeration, en
tertainment by radio and television, and if 
desired a trip around tha world In two 
waahat

Who want* to go back to tha "good old

Among thorn of ua old anough to remem* 
r  tha Bw—Wad "good old days’* art soma 
ka tong to turn back tho calendar to B0 
«lt ago when ouitomo prevailed which are

II meant that wa can depend 
upon God.

God waa rati to Jeiui. When 
J e m  appeared and aakvd to b? 
baptized of John tba BapUil, a 
vnlra from haavvn amid "Thou art 
my beloved Son In whom I am vail 
pltaiad." Tha life and work ot 
Jiaua vara iniplred by God. Iha 
Father, Ha had a gnat deal to 
tay about tba Fatter, God. *'My 
Father It irealar than all . . tba 
Fatter which bath sent uta. . 
baaratb wltnaii of ma . . wo bavo 
on# Fatbar, evoa God."

Jama taught God oftea la pray* 
•r. It appeared that Ha rcralvod 
strength and guidance through 
prayer.

iw ont  madod ta on but tha remotest p m .  
mo of this country.
In tho "good old dayi" the homo was tha 
kjor cum of power for farming and local 
ivdl. A former turned land with o team 
tabod to i  walking Ptaw which ho guided 
Ith Ma honda and followed ta the newly 
•nod furrow, la hot weothe% frequent

log af mfn and beoat ta thf ahadt of a 
mtiant trot waa ohaolutely nemaary. 
If ho turned two m in  a day, an extra 
I Job had been done,
uch doHivating of erope waa done with 
tehono cultivator which attired tha aoll Jaaua enured ua of Oed'a love. 

"For God »o loved the world that 
Ho Govo Ilia, only begotten Bon 
that whoever bellovoth on Him 
ahould not perlih but have tlerael 
life."

God'a one groat purpose, accord-

i tho rowi of the crop, whether It bo 
oorn or eohbago. Occasionally tho

Ing to Joaui, la tho redomptlon of 
mankind. Certainly (hat la stilt 
Hit treat purpoie. Wo may not 

atonemanl
With Palm Beach 

Wash'n Wear
tht n«w “tropical suiting1' look 

and Hit famous fit “that won't wash out

fully underatand the 
but the fact remains that people 
■till experience God'a aalvation. 
Men ere lifted from a low, little 
salflah life—even from a mean, 
vulgar, ilnfii! life by faith la God 
through Christ.

YOU'RE TELLING MEI

"Palm Beach" Waah V  Wear

has tha "tropical ■tilting" 

look in true Dacron-Cotton 

waah ta waar auita. You’ll 

ftod o handaomt rang* of amarl
patterns in all tba latest

aueh eoatly tailoring details u  tho 

Paha Batch biaa-eut collar, yea’ll 
b# getting a  pwfagt fit tha* 

won’t  waah etrtf

Wednesday, April 3, IBM day*”?

In Iha law*prtca thraa

Custom 300 Tudor Sedan
. j i>* w. ” .  ̂•* jVj y. « . . V" f\ o
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Activitie.
VIRGINIA CONN, SecMy Editor M om f a i-m ii

Conning The News

T061TH W  AFTER THIRTY-EIGHT yew* a rt th t Jontt family. Ctaodi Jon*# m i  
rt^Ulttd with his mother, brothers and sisters after a dramatle search. Left to right, 
VideU, Claude, I.eon, Ted. Seated, Mrs. Josephine fones, hi# mother. Mrs. Newton Evans 
of West Palm Beach, his sister. _________________________ (Photo by Bergstrom) ,

C la u d e  Jones Reunited  
With Family After 38 Years

■ *V

ttr Virginia Can*
A bey leave* home to'maka.hli 

fortune, and goei to California. 
Thtfe'he work*'for many year* 
i t  i t  ■ Hunt min In the movie*, 
Hornl are hi* greatest lore. «o

Sautkaide School,
H o s t iA .C E . ...

The lemlnole County 11 ranch of 
the Auociitlon for Childhood Ed
ucation Intcmitlonil wii held 
March IS at Southslde School for 
•  supper, program and business 
me* ting. .

The business was conduelcd by 
the president. Mrs. Harry Watt.

Approximately sixty members 
and guests enjoyed a dinner serv
ed In the school lunchroom by 
Mra. V. A. Davis, dietician, and 
her co-workcri. The tables were 
beautifully decorated by Miss Zll- 
lah Welah. Lighted candles were 
surrounded by fern, foreign dolls, 
furnilhad by Mill Carolina Miln- 
nls, created much Interetl ai part 
ef the decoration.

Mrs. M. W. Coberly, music di
rector, led the group In alrfglng 
“A. C. E. Will Shine Tonight” , 
and “Follow the Gleam". Tbe de
votional was given by Mra. CVA. 
Mclnnis..

Mra, Sybil flouth wax the pro- i 
gram chairman. She

he turns to rodeos, where he 
makea a nama lot hlmaalf. Aa 
the yeara past by, ha turns to
the construction business as 4 
more sctllfd way of life, for thir
ty-eight year* ha does not have 
any contact with hla family of a 
mother and sister and three bro
thers.

Then, suddenly, ■ phone call 
from Sanford, Florida; some care
ful questions and the time of part
ing Is over. Tills Is briefly the 
way It happened. And today, the 
Jones family la reunited.

This is the story of Claude Jonci, 
son of Mrs. Josephine Jones, bro
ther to Mra. Newton F.vniu of 
West Palin Beach, and Vldcll, 
Lean ami Ted Jones, all of San
ford.

The reunion took place test week 
when the whole family waited 
eagerly for the arrival of Claude 
and hit wife. It began when a 
stranger approached Leon at a 
sporting event and told him that 
hr knew a man In California who, 
“kooks enough like you to ,ba

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

There will be a first aid course 
sponsored by Urt Lake, Mary Home 
Demonstration Club ai tbe Lake 
Mary School. Instructors will be 

Introduced from the flro department. Anyone
Miss Carolyn Mclnnis and Mix { is eligible In attend. Mrs. Leon 
(Irttchcn Kirchhoff, who shown! Taylor is In charge of arrange*
slides of Europe taken during 
their trip Iasi summer. Although 
their, travels were Interesting, ed
ucational and beautiful, the young 
teachers assured the audience of 
the satisfaction of American clll- 
itnship. They closed the program 
with the poem “America For Me."

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, principal,

ittcnls.
TilCRHDAY

Snuthside P-TA will be held it 
8:00 p. m. following room visita
tion at T:30 p .  m. Guest* speaker 
will bo Harland C. Merrlam, 
''Building Better Citizens Through 
Better Reading.**

Regular meeting of Seminole
and members of the faculty of Chapter No. 2, Order of Eastern 
Southslde School served ai hosts!Star will be held al the Masenle

Temple at 1:00 p, m.

your brother." Aa It turned out, 
the stranger hid not acen Claude 
for fourteen yeara, but bad known 
him well, and was sura he could 
tract him. Hla name was different, 
but certain Incidents rang true, 
and tha family started hoping.

At last (hey traced the former 
•tunt man, krone rider, and en
tomologist to his home In Bakers- 
Villc, Calif. A phone eall provided 
the dramatic clincher. The Calif- 
fornl* Jones’ packed their car and 
travelled east to complete the 
family after thirty-eight jlcars of 
separation.

Since their arrival last week, 
Claude has been catching up with 
family history, and providing much 
of hla own. He hai had an exciting 
life.

Aa a stunt man In Hollywood, 
he took the etlffs, the runaway 
buck boards, and many of the 
leaps (when the hero pulls the 
villein of? a horse). During hit 
rodeo yeara he traveled over the 
west winning trophies, silver belts 
and fao«r Jackets. He has studied 
at Uta Academy of Dramatle Art, 
and la still a member of the Bcreen 
Actors tlulld. He has wrilten,many 
short stones and U working on 
his first novel, “Two Nohle Palo- 
m(Ms."
' For fifteen yeers, Claude has 
lived In Bskersvllle, where he has 
been In cbnitructlon work. He was 
married five yeers ago.

On Easier Sunday, thirty-five re- 
lalives will hold a big reunion to 
welcome Claude and bis wife, Via- 
lei, back to the Jones clan. This 
will climax a week of dinner par- 
tici, luncheons and family cele
brations. The couple Is presently 
slaying with his mother at 112 
French Ave.

They are seriously considering 
staying In 8anford. This Is the 
wey we hope It will be. The Jones 
family hat lived In Sanford for

Who does not like to he appre
ciated? I sure do, and tberefora 
doubly enjoy notes from an ad
miring bundle of energy, Esther 
Plikorskl. Esther spends much 
time writing herself —and hat 

responsible for many arti
cles in thla newspaper. Another 
pet activity it the Mental Health 
Association, and I have by my 
hand an epistle, not a note, about 
■lid organisation.

The Association feels that In 
order to achieve Its goals, let bel
ter facilities for mental patlentsi 
Juvenile detention home; psychia
tric helper In Seminole County— 
and others, It must first explain 
Itself to the public and do away 
with the bue-a-booa associated 
with mental health.

To thii end a forum has been

Find Plans 
Announced

Mlsi Carole. Anne Brldgds will 
become the bride of Charles Clay
ton Russell at 8:00 p. m. Saturday. 
The service will take place In the 
Central Chrislla Church, UO West 
lvanhoe Blvd., Orlando.

The brlde-elrct is the daughter 
of Mrs. Emerson 0 Bridges and 
f  y late Mr. Bridges, Cranston, R. 
1, The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Russell of Orlando, formerly of 
Sanford.

Dr. Paul C. Carpenter will offl- 
elate at the ceremony. A recep
tion will fallow In the social hall 
of the church.

Miss Bridges has chosen Mre. 
William Lepcrc, Dcmorost, Os. as 
her matron of honor. Her lUlcr 
Gloria Bridges of Cranston, will 
Iw a bridesmaid.

Best man wll he Charles Wilke 
Sanford. Ushers will bu Roily Heel, 
Sanford, eousln of tho prospective 
bridegroom, C’urtla Hughe* • sod 
Jamrs Brown of Sanford.

Friends of the couple have been 
Invited to eltend the ceremony 
and reception.

“Open Door Faith” 
Title Of Program

The V. W. A.’s of the First Bnp- 
tlst Church met Monday at the 
home of Marehetta Campbell. The 
devotional was given by Marcella 
Kfrld.

A program was given on mis- 
slnnary work In Cuba, entitled, 
“Open Door Faith**.

During the sncltil hour refresh
ments were served. Attending 
were Eva Jo Wynn, Mlrlnni Booth, 
Mu roe lie Kfrld, Ann Turner, Enr
ol Petty, Hilda Krtrlr, Cnlhy Vcn- 
try, and Mrs. M, 0, tl.ignn.

For Vounxesl "Hophlsthratc*"
Lines for the yonngrst Indies 

begin with tha chemise, hot are 
softened hy flat pleats that pro
vide "rumping room." Other 
times, this style Is cased with a 
slightly flared skirt.

thirty-seven years. They »re well 
known here, and two mure would 
be ■ welcome addition.

MRS, IDA PADGETT, auporintundont of Nursery Depart
ment In Harnett Memorial Church Enterprlnc, with mem
ber* of her clft««. Loft to iljrht Marehn Maxwell, Van Allen 
t'ouliette, Marcun Nlltt, Amiotlo Watson, Ralph Arnett. 
George Bowman and Cart David Walling. Thu modelGeorge

"»W«|ur*"' for Mlnlrs 
Suits, before a minor part of 

tha fashion .picture fur minors, 
will be highly suilablo fur them 
this year. The eased lines of tho 
classics, produco a freshntss and 
yuuthfulness that is ruaily now! 
Boxy Jackets in n lunger length

church in background to loft wan built and all furnlah- 
Inga Inside tho church were Imiulminle by Mra. Padgett. 
It Is a unique masterpiece and will be used In tho nursery. 
It would be well worth anyone* time to slop by the nur

sery and sco this little church. (I'holo by Cox)

wit), the hell dropped to the bot- j 
turn are good lines for young 
figures. ;

An estimated 85 per cent el 
fntal traffic accidents in the 
United States occur at night.

NEW HOOVER 
VACUUM CLEANERNOTICE

Dealer In Hanford
SPECIAL THIS W EEK-----

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner; . . .  IM-IK

G A R R IIT 'S
Naeekl — Elea and White Sewlag Machine*

Apex 11
Career let and Hanford

Ussttr tad Ai laaaera Bale* and Hiftks
FA U t i l

planned for April 28 In the Pine- 
crest Auditorium. So far, the pan
el consists of George Touhy, Sira. 
Margaret Reynolds, principal of 
tha Pinecrest School, Rev. A. G. 
Mclnnis, Senator Douglas Stcn- 
strom, Pat Hardin, and myself. 
We will attempt to answer and 
discuss questions about mental 
health. Of co'ino, we will be well 
briefed. The topic la "What's On 
Your Mind,'1 ami will be followed 
by an enlightening film.

Mre. 8ldney Ives will assist 
with questions tha: may he too 
difficult. Mrs. Ives has been 
working with the schools on a 
guidance basis, and ha* only this 
week* begun a service, which will 
Include counselling. She will see 
anyone by appointment sml ills- 
cute hla problems.

It may be Interesting to those 
who think that mental health 
does not affect them, to know 
that problem* are not Untiled to 
"craiy people", retarded children, 
or split personalities. Mildly dis
turbed chldrcn may lake to crime 
for psychological reasons. Jinny 
marriages nuiy lw helped with 
counselling and analysis.

As Esther p o i n t e d  mil, 
senility I* also a factor In Flori
da, Hue to the vast 'lumber* re
tiring here. Thorn are so many 
facets which might touch anyone, 
that It is hard to conceive of pith, 
lie Indifference.

Esther has spoken to eavrtni 
civic clubs, revelling condition* 
In Seminole County rarely tils- 
rusard. One Is tbe need for a Ju
venile detention home. (Atul Ibis 
I hate talked about with Chief of 
Police Roy Williams. my-cIM. 
Most of tho children who commit 
crimes aro released in the custody 
of the parent*, or tempirury fos
ter home* are found for them. The 
Judges are reluct.tn; to plnro the 
children in flic only plnc.i provi
ded for tnem —tiie rOy Jail, un
til their rate* aro settled.

Howeier. sonie'-i-mx this i* un
avoidable. Ho tiler» they lire, ex
posed to 'he raw hare farts of 
life. The things they ea t see and 
hear cap do them no good. It has 
been proven that the surround
ings can do them immeasurable! 
Iinym. With law enforcement off), 
cars, Judges, and the Mental 
Jlcaltls AsseriiitIon, a Jutrnilo 
dsteiillon home I* a must! Edu
cators have also been pushing one 
with all their might, hut without 
the ro-operntlon of the public, 
nut much can bn done.

Btnrn the human mind Is such 
a frail thing, Ilia rVmlmhi Coun
ty Mental Health Association 
hopes to ronviiiro residents Hint 
sufferers ran lie helped. They 
should not hs Hidden. Our xiu lety 
Is lorcillng more mrnliil problems 
lban ever hefore.

We also hear about tfirsts more 
than ever hefo|r, lint still think 
mental illness cumin! Iiupprn to 
us. Home of the answers might bo 
found tha night of April 28. 
ITcate make plans to come

“Take Ms Out To Tho llnll 
Game’' will he the *ry nest Mon
day night when the Hanford 
Shrine Club sponsors the second 
annual baseball gume between 
Corpus Chrlstl and rhoenlx, Tho 
gams will start at 7rtfi p. m. A 
Band Concert by the Bahia Hhrlnr 
Hand from Oi lamlo will precede 
the game.

Naturally, the game will lie 
held at the Memorial stadium. 
Should give the good people of 
Hanford a chance to sue young 
men at work. By this I mean the 
young men wlm have Wen seen 
all over town for tho past few 
week-,

Sli ’ -WCK -'ill a popcorn -.->4 
so forth during the <•'rulm- Good 
chnner to ilisig mti amr STi ilic 
kids away froig tho television net 
to sre a really good hall gume.

All the Ran ford rlowut are lu 
on the act and will he plugging 
the game from odd places all this 
week. They plan to parade down 
town Saturday nooning, before h 
mock hall gnnie on ttic riluicr of 
First end Magnolia.

MII& JULIAN DRTYENH, supervisor of nurieg, at Seminole MwnorW lloapllal 
It cash awnrtl for miming the new monthly newsletter, The Flak W I . « •  -  
selected ns the tvs nit of an Inter-hoapiUl contaet. Left to right, Harry Weir,
administrator, 

dilution manager.
__ ______________
(Photo by BerfBtrom)

Hospital NewletterNamed
"The Pink Pill" ,By Mrs. Detyens

Mrs. Julian Dclyciu, supervisor 
of nurses at the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital, was the whiner of 8 
cash awird Tuesday when the 
name she had submitted fur the 
new hospital newsleUcr was selec
ted,

In a surprise presentation, Mra. 
Delycns was Informed that her 
title of "The Pink Fill" would 
hereafter appear on tha masthead 
of the bullctin. *

Thr newsletter was designed to 
cement relations within Ilia hos
pital, between the stuff and the 
"pink ladles’’ of the Hospital Aux
iliary. The monthly sheet contains

Florida Federation 
Of Women's Clubs 
To M eet In April

Hundreds of Florida Clubwomen 
are focusing their eyes on St. Fe. 
terrtiurg, wliar* tha (13rd annual 
rmiveiitlnn of the Florida Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs wilt be lu 
session April I5-IT. Mrs. C, M. 
Washburn. Tampa, president of 
the FFWC, will preside.*

Hostessed hy the Senior nnd Ju
nior Women’s Clbbs of St. Peters
burg, convention headquarters 
have hem established at the Vln- 
oy Fark Hotel for senior club* 
member*, and Ilic Surcno Hotel for 
Junior clubwomen.

Spurring ipecla| Intercut in this 
year's convention ii the election 
of officers lor 1088 00, staled for 
noon Thursday, April 17. Directors 
electrd Inst November will also he 
mi if ied. The Insinuation ceremony 
for the newly elected officers and 
directors will lie conducted that 
evening hy J,r». Waller S. Jones, 
Jacksonville, a former president of 
the FFWC, .

Another event creating keen In
terest throughout the slate Is an
nouncement of the club winning 
llie slate Community Achievement 
Award. More than 100 Florida 
clubs arc competing in Iho 1058- 
38 cmilckl. The whiner will he dis
closed mi the final night nf the 
convention hy Mrs. G, Carlton 
BIssuer, New Fort lllehlc, routes! 
chairman. The prlic-wluulng pro
ject will then go Into national and 
International corn pc fl I Ion In the 
Mo.ixxt Comtminliy Achievement 
Contest, sponsored try 1(11' General 
Federation'of Women’s Clubs ami 
the Hear*-Uuehuck Foundation.
. (,r’*7i"j'*i -lir.jltrrs for Hie coil- i 
venllnn mduile Dr. James K. Ga
its Ijig,- of sin* Collrge of Busi
ness Administration, University of 
Georgia; Mr. Lout* J. Malnof, 
pod, writer, world traveler ami 
former professor uf sociology at 
Amherst College. Mass.; and Miss 
Clilor Gifford, Director, Depart
ment of Community Services, Col
lege of Adult a oil Extension Edu
cation. University nf Kentucky.

newa about patlenta, numa, itu  
Illary members and anything par 
lalning to tho hoaplUl of Intartst 
to memberi.

Comprising tho attlf of “Tht
rink Pill" art Mn. Jsmoa 8to- 
wcll, editor. Mlaa Dorothy Four- 
akra, circulation manager, Mri. 
Richard Bauor. and Mra. A. O. 
Payne, circulation assistants. Ad
visors art Harry Wlar, hospital ad
ministrator, and Mra, R. N. Block- 
welder, president of tho Woman's 
Auxiliary.

Tht eontoat for tho noma ap
peared In the first adllloh of tha 
newslatlor. Titles wart aubmlttkd 
by member* of tho staff and aux
iliary.

Helping with tha dlitrlbutlon of 
the first 850 capias were Mri. Jo
seph Tully, Mrs, Hobart Foyl, and 
Mrs. R. N. Blackwelder. Harry 
Wlar mad* tho presentation to 
Mrs. Datyona.

Mlai Gifford Is alio first vice- 
president of the GFWC.

Well known aa an educator, lec
turer and humorist, Dr. Gates 
will talk on ‘‘Creating Your Own 
Fear* of Mind In a Changing 
World" at tha opening" “Sunshine 
Banquet", at ? p. m. Tuesday, 
April IS.

To be Inlroduaod aa ipoakar at 
Wednasday night's “Luau Ban
quet,” Mr, Maloof — whose tra
vels have taken him Ihrouahoul 
Europe, the Far Fast and Latin 
America— will discuss “World 
Peace, Women and % Broom."

Miss Gifford will deliver' her 
address at •  p. m. Thursday, final 
night of the convention.

Delegates will vote on three res
olution* presented hy two Miami 
clubs. The flrat, offered by the 
Miami Woman'* Club, urges Gov
ernor Collin* to propose creation 
of a committee to explore means 
of establishing n chain of govern
mental command and authority 
“ to act In tfmt of Invasion, aerial 
raid or dlaoaltr".

The second end third resolutions, 
offered by the Northeast Miami 
Woman'a Club, urges legislation

Calendar
WBDNEIDAY

Tho Bonier High Choir of the 
First Presbyterian Cburah will 
meet for aUpper i t  MO p r t i  
and will maot for rnhoaraal at 0:M
p. m.

The Mid-Week Blbta floor d  ft* 
First Preabytorton Cburah wtt bo 
conducted by the pastor, flop. A. 
G, Mclnnis, at Tl80 p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the n r i t  
Presbyterian Church will aool for 
rehearsal at T:*0 p. nt ■

Than will bo a Meditation Pray
er Meeting at 0:80 a. M. at F lril 
Methodist Church.

There will bo a LonDti Prayer 
Meeting at Flrat Methodlat Church 
at I:JO p. nt.

Prayer Moetjng will bo held i t  
tho P in t Baptist Church at Tim
p. m.

•ft

requiring pre-lesting of tU Oddi* 
Uvea to food, and endorsement by 
tha FFWC of tho Governor'* ef
fort* to secure a nod constitution 
for the Stale of Florida.

Tho Junior Women's Club* atari 
their program, with tho annual 
"Cluster", art for 10 P. m., Tuts- 
day. An “April In Paria" luncheon 
will bo bald Wednasday in tho 
Huntington Hulol, and “Junior* on 
Parade" will be featured during 
the "Green Mnek", lttnelwm 
Thursday in the Vino)? Park Ho- 
del. »'

tfileetttl n  e mvatillmi theme {■ 
the slogan, "Tho Challenge of a 
Changing World". The official 
(heme nf tha outgoing adinlnlitra- 
lion headed by Mr-. Washburn for 
the (nist two years, has been* 
"Meeting Today's Challenge 
Through Creative Living", 

Convention chairmen aro Mrs, 
Harry A. Dryu, of the St. Peters
burg Woman's Club, and Mra, W, 
A. Yales Jr„ and co-chairman, 
Mr*. Denn Woodburn, of the I t. Pe
ts r* burg Junior Woman's Club, 
Presidents of tha two club*, re
spectively, are Mre. Lyle Chaffee 
and Mrs. Carolyn Ben n but la,

Easter Egg Sale
* Friday Afternoon 4-9 •  Sat Morning 0-lif

a t Winn - Dixie Store
25th & French

Sponsored By Sanford Pilot Club
* All types decorated egga

lb . - n r — t v -
M I C I S T  W A Y  [VO MAY

asTCgl

ill
U with ■ gift of L'rrn* CMtir-cologne, (itirfunte by F. MHint 
Paris, Frame. Crepe Do Chine I, lbs unforgettable gift aha will 
tieasiire and irmembtr yon by,

CREPE DK CHIN K Is per
fect for;

W Hucutheart
•  Sister
• Wife
•  Mother

C H EFS  DE CH IN K Is truly 
the most luxurious stent, 

used only hv tbe most d|,- 
criminating Women,

Whether It's the 2.00 mlns- 
lure ns pictured, the 4.00 
silo cologne, II.DU purse- 
else flacon of perfume—
She'll love you m">* for gift
ing her Easier or any occm- 
sluo with C R E F E DE 
CH IN E.

* Hold exclusively in Hanford & Sontinoie County nt • >

iO iU d  JEWELRY STORE
2(12 E. lot FA 2-0181

Mote tb Husbands
- . . .  * - ■

wftee* wives have era tty lege...

j>

J
FOR EASTER

Ofv* her cheer sheer |

B e / tte iti/ if i
Seamless Stockings

i* . A
,. • and ahe'll thankfully slug your prut*e*, com« 
Chrlitma* morning. Berkahiru'a exclualv# 
Nylaen Kanlrun Top and Toe-Ring STOP RUN* 
starling al lop or toe. These beautiful aheer 
alockinga are flattering and long-ltrtd. (

1.35 -1.95

L

Accredited Charge Accounts
■,1Welcomed/

M+ c i  • o s  .
' • a * .  . s ' « r .  . ji — 4. jjfaJsi: -iLst .  .  W-> .  tfwnfciw

^ Mt V - e v I a a
' '*f nZi;*

1 - 4

I
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"In Om  -Trtandoa m 4 M jiw  
Ginsberg » •  k m  two Am  u u k  
era- Trtondoe ha* the beet tkr*w.
*M arm in bawlaiL Wn «pM  
hk kitting in improve rttf after
r««r. Ik  k u  hit 40 homo nuu 
for ue In the last two yean to 
toilbiggest park to tkn majara.

"Wa k m  two food flm  bate- 
to#n. Bob Boyd kit J l f  tor M 
• it  T iu  w t  to a alkh Debtor. 

**■ Marshall, up from V u e tw it  
ot the F u lfil Coail U ifW , kit 
M bomi run* and t r t r i  to. IN 
mm. ' ,
. "At luond ban wa kava tkn 
b u t defensive fielder In tkn to*
S in Bin Gardner. He hit CM 

ui last »»»r and play ad witty 
Innlnf of toe aoaadn, On top Of 
that hi la a eluUh Utter.

"Our two ahortateM couldn’t  ha 
compand with tin b u t defensive 
men in history, but WUlie Minn* 
da and Ronnia Hansen .g in  tu 
adequate prelection. I 

"Our third baeemhn to BroOki 
Itohlmon. He li a m a t  defensive 
player. If hi bin better -  and 
wa have hopci — he will mean

net a chance to Mttto n trudge 
with Oreat Tanaka, the arregpnt 
Japneaee wreetler, In the ftoturad 
wvwm w  wv invv woi wiwiimf
•haw at tkn Vattoaai Guard Ana*

and Tanaka uaad a blackjack to 
knack cut O’Hira. When O’Hera 
raiaewad, he Immediately began 
negotiating for n rematch.

Finally, the t in t of thla weak 
Tanaka agreed an the condition 
the tentch be Under Japenaoe 
nice. O'Hara accepted the tame. Australian Swim 

Coaches Harried
"All I want la another chance at 
Mm," ha aald.

Olrta am on tomorrow night's 
program with flary Juanita yolu, 
ton Latin bombafiall, meeting Mae

■y JIFF BODD
BYDNKY -  m -  Australia may 

he the place when returning Hare 
a n  made, but It dwan’t eeem to 
be t u  healthful for the twimmlnf 
eoaehea.

In recent weeka two of Auatra. 
lia’a top MChea, Don Talbot, train* 
or of tbo famoua Konrad* hide, 
and Frank Outhrlo, mentor for 
world champion trlpla Olympic 
fold modallat Lorraine Crapp, *■* 
run afoul of authorities.

Talbot, who eoacbod la hU apan 
time, had a Job aa teacher at 
lavaaby Primary School. Ha n* 
algned bccauae Public Service 
Board (the govarnment depart* 
mant controlling ubooll) Condi* 
tlona elaahod with hU iMchtng.

A letter bo ncolvod from the 
Board late In January teak excep
tion to hla coaching atar pupil 
John Konrada at sarly-raoming, 
pro-school-time aaaaiom. Tha prae* 
tiea would have to ccaac, the board 
told Talbot, although fane are 
atlU wondering esactly why.

Talbot quit hla Job.
"Thla happened deaplte good re* 

auha I achieved aa • teacher," ha 
•aid. "1 had been rated aa perfect
ly aatlifactory by different achool 
Inspectors.”

The M-yoat-old Talbot atarted 
coaching five yeara ago, "Quite 
frankly," he admitted, "I needed 
tha extra money." He I* the father 
of thren children, and the youngest 
of Australia's top coaches.

"I’ve got other good prospects 
besides John and Ilai," atya Tel* 
bot proudly. "You’ll he hearing 
plenty from them In the not too 
distant future.”

Talbot figure* that with the 
epeta of publicity which has sur
rounded the Latvian migrant "wa-

’ Aba on the program la a mixed 
tag team match In which a girl 
wraatler and her male partner 
win meet a like team.

The first match tomorrow night 
wilt begin at ttSO. The National 
Quant sponsors and promotes the 
wreetllng matches.

occupation.
Guthrie, already wall-kanwn 

when Nias Crapp embarked on her 
reeord-braaklng aprec, has boon 
forced to employ three aeatotaat 
coaches to kelp Mm with tlaasae.

>'2n > \ .

Today's
SportraitKM flARDBNS with tfin Dixie Tournament achedul* Apr, 11, and 19, nt Cypreog Cardan*, two water ckl SELECT THE CAB ~  SELECT THE EXTBAS — PB1CX YOUR CAR!

By MILTON HICHMAN 
United Free* Hports Writer 
TAMPA, FU.-flA— Ailing A1 

Smith, who has spent most of the 
•prlng on a rubbing table, assur
ed the Chicago White Sox today 
ha will be randy to play In the 
season opentr and prova to tham 
they made a good deal by get* 
ting him from the Cleveland In* 
dlana.

Troubled by an Injured right 
ankle all spring, Smith has seen 
no action at *11 In exhibition 
gamea hut faell hall be ready to 
take hla place In the lineup within 
a week or so.

More Annoying Then Harioua 
"Th* ankle Injury la more an* 

noying than aartous," laid tha 80* 
year-old Smith, who la being 
counted on as tho Whlta Sox rag* 
iilar left flalder this year "But 
the treatments I’ve taken this 
spring have mmlo the nnkte 
stronger and I think I’ll be ready 
to go in a few days. I’ve kept my 
weight down so It won’t take me 
vary long to get Ip stride."

Smith came to the White Box 
along with pitcher Kelly Wynn 
from the Indiana l«»t Uneniber 
In exchange for nut/libUr Minnie 
Mlnoao and Inflalder Fred Hat* 
field. No ona was happier over 
the deal than Smith.

”1 had my heat years playing 
for A1 Lopes In Cleveland from 
1953 to 105(1," he sayo, "I gueas 
I'd rather play for him than any 
one else In hsaeball. And If I’m In 
shape, 1 know I'll be over .800."

Rase ted by Fan*
With the Indians last year, 

Smith slumped to 2.47 and was

I wifiDUV in cool style. They nra Nanclo Ride* 
rtaidr World Jumping Champion and Jon Hoi* 
PByettenville, N. Y„ All American Trick Rid* 

MML Ilia Tournament will be aanettoned by the 
w r  Ik l Federation.

■ t ■■ Prices Are Lowest At

SEMINOLE COUNTY M OTORS
back."

Richards drew a deep breath, 
")t ill adds up to * consider

ably better club than wa’ve evai 
had before at Baltimore. It to I
club Improving all tha Umc," be

DODGKR TICKETS ON IA LX
L a; anaelks an -  over the 

counter ticket sales for an Los 
Angeles Dodgers home games be
gan Tuesday at tha club's main 
ticket office at the Coliseum. Tic
ket* also can bo nurchaird at

HERE IS AH OPPORTUNITY TO MAK1 YOUR OWN DEAL

In other games, the Chicago 
Cubs blanked the Baltimore Orio
les, 1-0; the Dodgers scored a 7-3 
triumph over the Yankees; the 
Bed Hnx whipped tho Senators, 
8-3; Cincinnati Dcdlfgs took a 
3-1 decision over the Philadelphia 
Phillies; and tho Kansas City Ath
letics' heat the Detroit Tigftra, 3-4.

In the roller trimming depart
ment, the Dodgers optioned short
stop Boh Lillis to 81. Paul and re- 
turned outfielder Felipe Monte- 
mayor and catcher Norm Sherry 
to Spokane. The Orioles sent 
Wayne Causey, a bonus Inftetder 
to the Louisville training ramp. 
The White Box shipped pitcher Jim 
Derrlngton and outfielder John 
Calliion to Indianapolis.

Brand New 1958 DODGES
dtotoy Btengal aa the Yankees'

« |a i|e raaa  American League 
heed tha gloomy prospect 

today af opening the season with- 
toB their possible No. 1 battery.

Tm  Brewer, tha leading Red 
• to  pitokar last year with !• wins,

CORONET V-8s
2 dr. LANCER * - * 2918.75
2 dr. CLUB Sedan * 2728.00
4 dr. SEDAN------ 2786.78
4 dr. LANCER---2984.75

CUSTOM ROYAL 
V-8s

•  # .  LANCER*** 8*75.75 
4 6r. L A N C E R 8880.75 
4 dr. SEDAN -  .  -  8245.71

CORONET 6 cylsuch a state that Smith publicity 
voiced a desire to be traded. The 
fact that he often wae asked to 
play third base Instead of tile 
out-fleld didn’t make him any CLUB SEDAN 

WITH PUSH BUTTON 
AUTOMATIC TRANS.

happier, cither. ,
"I'd like to feel 1 have no one- 

mlos In Cleveland," said the 
White Box outfielder, slipping In
to a pair ol moccasin shoe* after

lla, bath suffered fractured 
i Maud ay. Brewer will bo 
l i  at toast three weeka, Sul* 
at toast ilx weeks, 
wr, to, wa* taking batting 
a whan bit by a Bob Por* 
I pitch, Brewer suffered a

Once You H ive Decided On One of the Above Cats 

----- Now You Add Only The Extra You W ent! !
Patrick Henry, the American 

statesman, wa* granted a license 
after having studied law for only

gQUABH im e  REGAINED
LONDON im-Haihlm Khan re* 

gained the British Open squash 
title by healing brnlhar Aram, 9-7, 
B-D, J-fl, 0.7, In the final at the 
Landsdownn Club. The title vic
tory urns Hathlm's seventh In tho 
last eight years, hl« only lor* be
ing to couiln Roshau Khan last 
year.

TopqoMHto tVtoto. At Only

Heater----------- --------------
Power Steering — — —. *
Soiax f la il — — ---------
Cuatomtrlm (Coronet Only)

Windahield WanltoN---------
Back-up LJtag — . — — —
White WMJTIPto (740x14)Loveland fan*. Things reached

Dodft STANDARD EquJpmtowt — Torsion Air BUk — Di*“ctlonal fUgnate

W ety Blm Wheels .  Orl - flow Ihoaha .  Tote] Contest Brtfcto * ""aa. WlndahleJd W«.'h 
an  Wiper.new imu-cniuiim raw m  jkyu i  hr Km* 

4 mat MuiriMMaitaaiawmif MtfNAN* 
mom mu m  KooecuiHM raw •aaacm* Hcaa ruMowa rawnii mwmxriu m*i«r j  
MU ItNKIV IIMiniMJXto UMMNTBKM

• town Ihe Injuries, tight 
■ porfeemtaee* by aoma of 
St to baseball faaturad tha 
tue exhibition program. 
Flam and Jim Wllion com- 
far g eme-hllter a* tha Chi* 
vMte las abut out tha It. 
Ctrdtoali, »**. The Card* 
•to Inning nightcap, T-3.

EXAMPLE —  EXAMPLE
-1165 DODGE V-5. 4 doer eedan boats 6>7M
Hatter • 645.00, Automatto truamisalon * 
Back-up Lltaa .  68.00 .  m 4 all Standard t 
datlvara to yon for only -  — — — —3 SHOCKING 

ROCKING ’ 
SHAKING 
QUAKING

POWKRFUL PICTURES
im mma maJaâ M emmM (VHGWff fff P it  fFipryt AfWto

Thto la A Baal Chaaaa To Deal at Aatotol Vktoto i 

U itD  CAB TRADES IN ACCORDANCI WITH *fATM UtXD 

' CAB GUIDB — VD9ANCB MAN ON FBWMM-TO ADVISX!
7 P. Me 1

THURSDAY • FRIDAY i"
Come Early—Stay Late

- •^EE IT ALL—
THE DEVIL BAT 

THE BLACK RAVEN 
THE PANTHER'S CLAW 

No Advance la  Priam
*n u f  said

MOVIELAND RIDE •

SEMINOLE COUNTY M OTORS

SANFORD, FLA. to .F A M tt4IN THEATRE
fb » vM o . j . *

HEAVY STEEL /  
CULTIVATOR fk 
and EDGER /  /

A ■ 1 ‘ - .
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m u m  TEATSORTU 
FftM Staff Ccrrc-pnnd**| 
TOW - W - l  •

Larger Citrus 
Crops Predicted 
In 2 Or 3 Yoon

O B L A N D O  <UF) -  R m ar 
Rook*, general m i u M  a t l i t  
Flerid# Ctiriie Comialaatan, pft* 
dicta it prebably win M twa t r  
three ; u r i  before Flerid* yea* 
duets the too million t a m  at 
oranges ariglniUy forecast far UUi 
year.

"Host tUnii man a n  talking
mw in vary tentative and preli
minary termi o( 100 (o POO million 
bone* of orangaa for th* naat 
year," he told a Rotary Club 
luncheon. But, ho added, * It li 
entirely possible for larger trope 
to eome before that lime."

Ro pointed out the aevtfe 
froeiei thli winter did not de ea 
much damage to the eitrua iadua- 
try ae first feared. >

Me laid “one of the meet imag
ing and gratifying thlagi te tome 
out of the frooeo" la that it haa 
loomed to itimuiato the aete of 
Florida cltnii.

Ho credited this on the eeme- 
latlvo effect of the eommiiiion'a 
IS yoara of advortiilng and Ike 
confidence M houHWlvoa In Flor
ida citrus boeauso of the tradi
tionally high standards.

Indian deoKtndanta of teh Allots 
end Mayans. Here, as tri Mexico, 
wealth and extreme poverty rub 
shoulder*. Hugged mountains and 
ageridtaf lakes add to ita charm 
and beauty. Like the semlnolei of 
Florida the Indians of Oustemela 
remain prolty much to themselves 
sad malntnin their Identity aa a 
distinct raca, living very much the 
same today as they have lived 
through tho centuries. They are 
industrious and can be seen farm
ing their email tracts or trudging 
to market with gigantic packs on 
tbolr becks.

Our oditorlal group was re* 
eelved by the newly elected presi
dent, General Miguel Ydigorai Fu- 
antes, at the presidential palace, 
who interrupted a conference with 
a number of natives, to greet us. 
There is no pomp or ceremony. 
Horn tho people come In rags and 
bare footed to discuss their prob
lems •with their president. It was 
democracy with a capital "O".

Like Mexico, fiuatrmnU Is tour
ist minded and the National Tour
ist Bursau is doing a splendid fob 
In encouraging travel and extend
ing every courtesy to visitor*. Ex-

i and the 
thMMd H afts  anpoar t> b? mov- 
ft0 toward closer Mr-dfhlp. 
m m  Foftting in ti-x Ion of 
M M f f t l h l  and h*t!rr coop*. 
Intfan havo been aecunttintirig for 
glanl>fwa years.

Row Rinllfltd observers f»cl that 
BuHt aid. America have reached 

'•vf'rk to-

WABHRVOTON (U P P residen t 
Elsenhower has announced that 
foreigner*. probably Including Rus
sians, will be invited to witMss 
a U. I. auelsar test " in whiah 
radloactivo fallout will bo drasti-

a Mar . that amB ua ta fto Pyra
mids ad the In n  and Moan. Thaaa 
Rgaatio at f i f t m  worn MIB than- 
undo of years ago f t  tim Aaftaa 
aad Tolto*. Their highly developed 
efvUiaatioaa ftOew*dft* Mtyaaa 
aad Ineaa aad tho rriaa of ftetr

/  SUNNY LA NO Goarvfa Ora4*

P (a mutual conftlmce ra- 
tftaa (a itmonnhcre of suspl- 
or m u  dislike.
I change — nml fa
daftea nnd the United Na-

WILSON GRAOI A* 
Shipped — Medium

eollent air service is provided 
throughout Latin America by Pah- 
American Airways, Eastern Air
lines, Tacn ind others.

Roads on main routes are good 
and being improved. Buses pro
vide intercontinental scrvlcs 
and good local transportation. Na
tives travelling to ar.d from mar
kets use "mixed" buses, where the 
passenger is permitted to carry 
livestock such as pigs, goats or 
ehickeni, all Jammed In Ilka aar- 
dines. ,

norablo was our rooeptiea 
merits* tmbasap where 
warmly greeted by Amtx

KUDO’S 12 Os. Can

Corned Beef

STATEREFRIGERATED CASHYOUR GROCER

'm um *

^ 6  M eaty-three pcrcciu 
flarida grown can.- it 
ham Dixie c k y s i a i  s  
m  ns arty. Savannah 

, mochas you putt, Ira 
ftn^/fowtng.

,.l all 
led 
■ ir 
ml 

and

lions Insist there Is 
slight but highly Important 
body expects the two government* 
suddenly’ to lino up side bp_jM* 
In the International arena, 
their goals arc much the 
their methods of getting there 
quite different.

The most promising fields of la- 
dlan-Ameriean cooperation are:

Keepln,; peace through Joint SO- 
tlon and good offices.

Disarmament, especially the 
halting of nuclear weapoM teete.

Cooperation In the peaceful use 
of scientific mlvsnces, such ta  de
velopment of nuclear energy 
the use of outer .space.

Improvement of living standards 
and the spread of democrat!* 
Ideals Ir. Asia.

Settlement of the China 
lem.

Aid To Pakistan
Observer! have been at •  

to explain the friction that 
oped between India and tM Vai
led State* between IMS and IMA 
Here, they point out, art two OOWh 
trie* born of a  passionate leva if  
llbertt and dedicated to a ayaftm 
of goNmmcnt by the people, Both 
hate .war and have drop eom 
for the welfare of the hums*
Lg.

Yet they ha\re been miles 
Then- have been times In 1M re
cent Jia.it when they seamed ft 
disagree on the way to handle *J- 
most ’all world problems.

India’s policy of nan-allgaaMM 
In , world polities has seamed 
strange to many Americaae.-At 
the same time, Indians have pstat- 
ed out the policies of non-align
ment anil downright Isolation that 
jukjed the United Stataa uatO 
comparatively recent tlraa*.

The main issues helping di
vide Inula and America wart, flirt- 
ly, U.S, military and economic aid 
to Pakistan nnd American aym* 
pithy for Pakistan's claim t* 
Kashmir; secondly, wide diver- 
gence of opinion on the best Way 
to deal with Hu-, In and Commtm- 
ist -China; thirdly, defense agaiast 
International tommunlsm; fourth
ly. well.publicized statements by 
official* of both countrias that 
magnified existing differences.

It's not easy ta pinpoint when 
the tide began to turn, but it’s * 
Widaly recognized fact that today 
thn governments and pcopla of In
dia and tlic United Statei hove 
learned lu live u-llti (he fault! they 
see In each other.

Xetins’* Visit
Hardly n disparaging word past

es between llient now. At leatt not 
of the magnitude to creata on In- 
ternatljn.ii Incident.

Some observer* say the change 
began with the downgrading of 
Stalin by hi * successors. Otters 
believe it rnme when India and 
the United States lined up on the 
lame side In the Sun Canal trills 
of IMO. At ulmu! the same time 
they took almost identical views of 
the Soviet rru-hlng of the Ifungar- 
Ian rebellion although they dis
agreed uu wiml to do about it.

Ever since Indian Prime Minis
ter Jawnharinl Nehru visited the 
United Si.ill-- and talked wfth 
President U.scnhuwcr in Doetm- 
her, trSfi. official., ,,{ the two gov* 
crmncnti have treated one another 
with more than cuituinary respect. 
Thcrr linu- been few outbursts 
from either ramp.

Indian Defense Minister V. K. 
Krishna .Menuu, wlm Is also chief 
Indian ible-nli- to the United Na- 
(Ians, Is ni longer an Irritant in 
Indian*American relations. Ha has 
noticeably toned down ills votallt* 
speeches'that once rubbed Ameri
cans the wring way.

At times Nehru and Elsinbowtr

Horif&) dfseovj 
•omafhing
In Wi'.._?GA

new freshness! 
new sweetness!

N E W

Mf*.hL,V.

N IW  sVSRS. FILBERTS 
hm that REM, TRUE TA3V II

m r n m k  Jw o-.to r A nd P r*4h*r. . .  this ia tim nn l 
MM taste! Mr;. Filbert's Margarine is a new twoot 

discovery, It's tho only luxury.type Margarita 
t ■ luxury price. If yoa like that real true fast*, 

yen'll love Mrs lilhcrt'i New Morgan c o l,
vim  IfllM rt F uriily  Gy Br ain to o l you'll like Mn. 
FflMrt'i New Margarine, or itm b lt your money back!
NUB FIIMIUMS with Mrs. Pilbcn’s! Corahlne coupons 

i Mrs. Filbert's svith other Bed Schiors coupons: Bor- 
den's U ln r Cow PvaporatodAIUhf Lniiatine Coffee, Octa- 

i iw p, Joan of Arc Canned Vegetables, Jet Dog Food.

Secretary «f B u te ________
After thro* tntororiftg days ta 

Mexico City.. e«r gross* Bow to 
Atapuleo, famdou rooort a* tho 
wtat m a t  Bfvtltag Florida's 
"f»M eoaat" tMo famed tourist 
center exeoodod Mr o*pootatieos. 
Bight teeiag, Shopping aad flaMny 

all too short 
stay ban, hut t  did manege to 
eateh a aaUflah whiah la ga thrill, 
lag an eMertonao there as it la in 
Florida.

Our next step was Guatemala 
City whore wo won mot at tho 
airport by a marimba band aad 
loeal officials. W* wore assigned 
an English speaking grids who ra- 
malned with aa during our entire 
stay in tho boopltahta country and 
we Win always ho IndohtM ta Bd- 
gar Vldaurro, who not only taw to 
our ovary want hut toah ua ta hi* 
lovely homo ta Antigua where we 
were privileged te meet his 
charming wifa aad daughtars.

Guatemala is a 
land, peopled far ths mart part by

sound almost otibo on Communism. 
Ob Jan. I  th* Indian lander said 
ho disliked Communism Mouse
"It is too otrongly ltahad f t  viol- 
eaeo" and "tt has not shown tbet 
regard for standards I should Uke 
to see obeervod."

On Jan. 1* tho tiWted dtateo an- 
nouneod Ita wiltingntm f t  lend In
dia t m  rnmieo, muth of which 
would be used la haft moot the 
goals of the second Indian ftve- 
yaar plan. It worid being f t  about 
tl.rts  million Amarieaa aid to 
India sine* 1MT. And Washington 
made clear that it ia prepared to 
give further aid to India 
strings."

Nehru wants "summit"
Ing but said recently that it 
should he heM only after auflelent 
preparation, which ft what Blien- 
bower and Secretary of Mate 
Dulles hava Mon saying.

"without

meet-

Florida O utplants 
Tan O ther S tates 
In Reforestation

TALLAHASSEE (U P )- Flori
da outpianted lo oilier Southeast- 

n statei In reforestation pre-

Eams last year, a U. S. Forest 
rule* survey shows,
Florida's record of 212.7M acres 

planted to trees tn t9.W-.\7 wai 
almost 2'V times the next biggest 
Mock of aerrnge nnd about on#- 
third nf the entire tl-s tn to  total.

More than half nf Florida acre
age planted was planted hy pri
vate land owner*. •

For (he past Ju years, Florida 
runs second only tn Cieornla In 
the amount of Mreage planted. 
Georgia'* total i* fit t.oas acres, 
Florida's *12.127,

S earch  me, O (toil, and 
know my heart) try me, and 
know my thnuxhta.—(Psalm 
130, 23.)

When wn truly aurreuder 
our live* completely to Our 
Heavenly Father, titroiiuh 
His Mon Jcflu* Christ, wo 
will not try to hold onto or 
hide wen tho nmallest evil 
thought*. They cannot l>u hid
den from Him — hut He will 
forgive us vyheti we nre really 
repentant, when we really 
love Him.

sew*
FOR BOYS A GIRLf. MEN A WOMEN WITH z\CNE

DO YOU HAVE A 
PROBLEM" SKIN?

WOULD YOU U U  A SMOOTHKR. CLEARER, 
HEALTHIER, RLRMISH-FRKK COMI’I.KXIONT

"CAMPHI" Nit con- 
slate *f I  differ*«( 
F. F F B C T I  VBLY- 
MEDICATED eem- 
poMat parts i Pace 
R eap , B le m is h  
Cream, Facia) Pack. 
"Ccvavsir Blemish 
Stick, Pace Lot Ian 
and Vitamin A — 
IS,it* URP Units t 
the meat tamalria 
aad THOROUGHLY- 
KFFBCTIVR earn- 
pleslan-eara RVRR 
created!

The all-NBtV, a m a z in g  
"CAMI'Ufr Facial-Treat- 
men) Kit offer* IMMlvIll- 
ATK relief from the dl«- 
comfort and rmbarras*im-nt 
of unilghttv acne, plmpts*. 
blemi-hr*. dl-ctiloratimi- anil 
other »kln di-order*! What'* 
more, ttr'll I'ltOVU that 
-CAMI'UH" will lirlp e'enr 
up that ••pltOllt.K.H" -kin • 
ar show I) I! ¥ 1 N l T V, 
IMt'ltOVKMKNT wllliin .70 
day* — nr YOUft HUNKY 
BACK! Fair rnuugliT

Bimpk ta a** — Jnet •  few min- 
■tea •  day — win gtva yau amax- 
tag raanita yarn aertaMy thought

f t f iM  • . .  and wkh a*ak a waad- 
erful dew feeling af perfect 
I  ream I mg!
*"*e dMOfr* g w t i t r
paid, dlraet-to-ya* rw  aaly . .  ,

FED TAX

f A M P U C
%  GROOM-AIDS R #

F ILL  OUT ORDER FORM BELOW &  MAIL.TODAY

710INTMNATIOMAL BYARBARD LABOHATOKIKH, INC. 
Prudential Btig., Baaaten M, Texas,
Bncinaed ft H M  (ehaah, cask, maeyerder). for CAMPUS Kit

NAME

K S S S M H S r t S S W H e t W S C M r l i t i l lW i '

SONS

■Ians,
a Uu I. _
radioactive fallout will bo 
eally reduood."

Tho tu t  will be one of a Mr- 
lea starting naxt month at tha 
Eniwetek-Htinl proving ground ta 
tM Pacific.

The President said American 
selantlata have bun making pro- 
grtsa in reducing Jpdioactiva fall
out from nuclear explosion* "la 
tha hops i« F  belief that baste ad- 
vanees In both the peaceful and 
military uaoa of nuclear energy 
will thus M achieved."

"TM advantages to mankind of 
continued progress in this (laid 
are ebvloue," he said.

TM President said at his newt 
conference that the United Itatea 
plana to aak tha United Nations 
to atloet 'a group of qualified 
scientific observer* to witness 
what he said would be a "large 
nuclear explosion."

He voiced hope that the United 
Nation* would select the 13-nation 
U. N. scientific committee on the 
eificti of atomic radiation lo wit
ness the teat. He pointed out that 
the lovlet Union and Czechoslo
vakia arc on this committee.

President Elsenhower said tha 
United State* alio plans to Invite a 
representative group of U. S. and 
foreign news correspondents te 
witness tha same test,

Th* President reiterated that 
any Eaat-Wast summit meeting 
with Russia must be carofully pre
pared In advance, Asked why the 
Russians talk about summit meet
ing with such "iirui-ney," tho 
President laid they believe they 
are convincing the world they 
really want peace and that any 
Eait-West agreements would be 
sound and enforcable.

The United States, he said, 
wishes to be conciliatory. Hut It 
will not get into the position of 
appearing to accept every point 
tha Soviet* are making in discus- 
slooa of a summit meeting.

He said he ha* no fears about 
what Bovlet Communist Party 
Boss Nikita Khrushchev would do 
for propaganda reasons if he eamo 
te the United Slate* for a summit 
parley. The President said he has 
not changed his views Hint It 
might ba belter In hold n summit 
conference In tho United Statei 
If It were to last a long lima.

N«w Junior CollogR 
Predicted For State

MIAMI «R -  School Maid offi
cials Mrs predicted ■ new Junior 
college will M established ta Dad*
County within th* naat twa year*.

Dr. Joe'HaU, school board super- 
intendont, and Frank Sloane, di
rector of roeoarch for tho hoard, 
said lhat than la a "definite need" 
for the two-year college, and Mno 
reason" why the state Advisory 
Council on Education wouldn't au
thorise on*.

The eouncll recommended Junior 
colleges at six upstate counties 
two yaars ago, but by-psieed 
Dnde. Last week, It urged surveys 
be made lo determine th# 
for junior colleges In Dade, Bra- 
ward, Brevard and St. Lurie coun
ties.

TM state Dapartminl el Educa
tion will ask for funds from Uw 
tutions, based on the council1* re- 
pert.

Sloana said council member* felt 
they "hadn't done right by south
east Florida when they made 
their recommendations a couple 
of years ago. I'm quite sura well 
gel it this time."

L E T  0 @
Pul a NEW ROOF 
Over Your Head!

i f
We Do "Top 

Jobs I
Why fact another ntaaon of 
roofing worrits? Let GRE
GORY LUMBER Solve nil 
your problem* with a
quality roof with Nationally 
Adverttasd B IRD  HOOFING.

Taka your choice: Imlll-up roof, anphnlt nhlngle, 
haatoH ah Ingle . . . you gat the DEBT from Gregory 
Lumber]

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING

Your Gregory Lumber reprenentntive can give you A 
complete eMimtifr on your Job Including materials and 
Installation, After you chomto the roof you want, w# 
arrange InMtnlluilnn and financing. Wc nre not through 
until yuu arc miilHficd.

No Munh! N o  Fuss/ No bother!

THE AVERAGE 2 Bedroom Home Gan Be 
REROOFED WITH 215 IbH. ASPHALT 
SHINGLES

FOR AS ( n  7 0  I’EH I* m o n t h s  
) \ U l  m o n t h

NOTHING DOWN!
LITTLE AS

TO l‘AY

NO MONEY DOWN— UP TO 3fl MONTHS TO PAY

Cash In On These Spring Saving*
6th. & MAPLE 

SANFORD 
PHONE FA 2-0500

FREE DELIVERY in:
SANFORD, DEBAKY. ENTERPRISE, LAKH 
MONROE, LOC’ri ARBOR. ALTAMONTS 
SPRINGS, OSTEEN, OVIEDO, LONGWOOD, 
LARI MARY . . .  All *f IwilBil* C ftrijr ia4  
MtrkF Volusia Cottuty,

12 to 14 lb. Avg.

Jewel lb.
Shortening e s n

S E E  A L L

c
10 lbslor

IM A  S A V I M r s

GRADE A CLUB

S T E A K
GRADE A HEEF CHUCK M

R O A S T  4 9
1 can REDWOOD YOUR CHOICE
Vianna Suumige * ___

H Ox. Patty 
THU-FLAVOR

01.GO

ql. GLO-WHITE 
I til'll c It

! Cnn OSAGE 
Gut lli'iin* EACH

Hi h i :M l

FRESH GRADE A
PIG FEET

,h I5c
Chicken Necks

5 - 59c
FRESH

Mullet
REDWOOD-12 Oz. Can

Luncheon Loaf



HOW £AN WE ACCUSE 
kOW OF TtflM WITHOUT ) PftOVOKINS AN 
' INTERNATIONAL F * ' 
l INCIDENT f ^* * * 1f w » s i n

* n  n M iv d  .w o n t  n  H u rrM tii

IT'S A  WELL-KNOWN 
.  SCIENTIFIC FACT 

THAT PEOPLE WHO 
ABC OVtB FATlCuED 

■'-7 DOM r DO COCO 
V _ -  WOBK t—>

YOU p r o m is e d  
TO WASH THE I 
BEDROOM -r>  
WINDOWS J L  

FORME f * '  
1 TODAY r -'

J AH-'A 
LITTLE NAP, 
IS COINS TO 
FEEL GOOD i

ftuCN MMH sJUSTA u r n s
v c io s r f f -----Tomo CARMf VXD TO RAY CHIEF

THUNPBRCLOUD F0» lANP BOLD TO TV* BAIltOAD**

TOP. NHJM0 LE-PHO KNIFH, 
PUZZUBS, KITQ STHINO.FISI* 
HOOKS AN" THINGS IN/ i---

POBTTy MANOV LAO
ABOUND machinebx 
ABENT YOU/LUCE > 
'^ r-v  A uroa/

TMEN MOW COM! I 
TH'Jl D'LLOF VOUQS l 
SAV3* FIXING HORN, 

T H R If m
(, ^ V i  H0URT7,

THIOTV 1
MNures J

AND 
FIFTEEN 
Seconds 

Flat*/ j

jsm& o,

J ^ )  X

j (̂ uN̂ Twc><rv î ji

^  O o  r-» * &
« .1"#' .</

„ ,V *l*^< l>V> i w y , A

SINCE W H EN  d o e s  « 
SC lENCe KNOW MORE 
ABOUT H U SBA N D S r  
,  TH AN  W IVES t—  
V ,  D O ?  __

-V“
®  { /
ITlcc;

r j t

AND A CROOK CALLEDALAVIN
k n o w a  rr • ■ •

K . l  W B A *  'EM ■■CAUSE 
V HAVE NICB POCKETS...*■V HAVE NIC! POCKETS... 
' | M | |  | ~ \  j P j

P
-  BUT, DAD * WAVING 
WNOEV FI* OUR CAB 
WAS YOUR IDEA * .

NEW YORK —A few yw ri 
ago, drunk with power altar a 
winning night at i«v«n-Mrd atud, 
I approached Alfred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt, a milllonlra by evoca
tion, and offered him 14,000 for 
one of hie race horeee named Look 
Alive. I used the negative ap- 
proaeh.'Thle goat le a pig/'- 1 
eald cryptically. “You will be 
lucky to give him away. In a few 
months."

Mr, V. apologetically said he 
left all negotiations for hi* cheap
er atock to Bill Winfrey, Mi 
trainer — ao I went and talked to 
Winfrey, and aa he finished talk* 
Ing a half hour later, 1 heard tha 
word* —“ao we will let you have 
him for 17,000." That waa tha
end of that Of ebureeTIn the next

rlble aa naming •  horea Delphi- 
deaaaT

WHY ANYONE SHOULD 
WANT to win •  race horae le ub* 
thinkable. It coate from M>600 up* 
ward to maintain It M oat* and 
hay each year, and there's a very 
good chance It will bo a pig In a 
poke. Tha lata William Hell* paid 
$80,000 for a magnificent horea 
named I’erlelej —which won on* 
$4,000 ruce and later wse used 
by Htllls a* a aaddle mount to 
rn* around hla farm.

However, the urge I* on me and 
I am spending all my apare time 
these nights working out rottas 
names. 1 am contemplating asking 
some professional advice: for In* 
•tance, perhaps I can look up U>*

horsee-
1H months Look Alive won $28,*
soo.

] don't want any uncivil quea- 
tlons at this point, about where a 
newspaperman could lay hands 
on 14,000, Any man can be a king 
aa long aa there's a Morns Plan.

Anyway, the episode la men
tioned here because once again 1 
am plannlnr to be a horse owner. 
Only this time thefe isn't going 
to he nny $1,000 outlay, nor any 
Vanderbilt to duck the issue. Thle 
time I am going to win the hor^e, 
All 1 have to dp Is think Up the 
worst name for a horse In the 
world. ,

MISS HELENA BKROY blew 
Into the office yesterday to tell 
me about tha fifth annual "Derby 
Day" rontest sponsored by a to- 
barco company. Miss Ssroy Is a 
slim, handsome brunet who onro 
danced with the celebrated Hamil
ton Trio and now helps the rigor- 
chewing Impresario, Ted Worner, 
to publicise elephants, horses, 
washing machines or whnt have 
you* "All you have to do," said 
Miss Helena, “Is name this colt 
that was bought at tho Naruluga 
yearling sales tor |17,<K)0 and 
you're in business."

I asked her what the four pre- 
vlou* prize colt* hrir! been nnmoil, 
■She. didn't bat nn eyelash, “Kill, 
ctpilno in 1084, Del ph Ides so |„ 
IfGfi, Awrecolt In lliftn and All 
Hurry Ilbal In 1057." she said. I 
Jolted all these epithets down and 
looked ,,t them. It wo* obvious, 
Thry were the most dreadful 
mimes a horse could be given.
i lr>. defensive-
ly. Listen, ’ she said, “there are 
so many hundreds of thousands of 
names submitted in lids contest 
that the Kentucky Club pcnpln «|. 
most automatically hove to throw 
nut tin, best ones — hermiso at 
least ao persona suggest each one.

V"U ran eviuot It out for a
r  . rome UP w|lh an ahso.lute brilliant gem of a name_
and then find two duaen others 
have done the same thing. Ho they 
have to choose ns good a name as
hey can find among the entries 

louts only been siiggestei| by one- 
person.'

This corresponds, roughly, to 
passing op Abriiliiini Lincoln mid 
Georg,, Washington and naming 
Han,.,, Harding as „ rnmpn.ml*., 
rmiijidn i e, |i,jt rn ll Harding's 
Wn. se d e l ,nclors say he ever cm - 
milted any political act

Logoi Notice
__ %l*Tlt 13 o r  Rt IT
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you art' Im rtliy  rw|iilrr<] tn r I l«i

Uncle Mlltli and Bug Jule*.
Unde Millie la the stakas*wln* 

Ing horse who was a great two* 
year-old and looked Ilk* a Ken
tucky Derby winner, only to break 
down forlornly undar the weight 
of hie name and turn Into a bumb. 
Could you have Imagined “Uncle 
Millie’* painted on the slenda at 
Churchill Downs, next to tha 
names of Twenty Grand, Count 
Fleet, Assault, atc.T •

The horse being given away 
this year la by Count Flaet out of 
Day Rythm, a Blenheim 11 mare. 
That's pretty distinguished breed
ing and thuse are pretty good 
names to fool around with —but 
I’m not the man I think 1 am if 
1 can't snarl them Into eomthlng 
awful such aa Cha-Cha-Cha or 
Rock 'n' Roll. Get tha bridle 
ready, boys. The spring madness 
la on mo again.

THK I U N  O P f tn tfA *

Estrogen Moy 
Prolong Lives 
Of Many Men

nv m a n s  smith
United Press Helene# Editor 

NEW YORK —4ft - I t  still may 
he possible lo prolong the lives of 
many men without st the same 
time making life Intolerable by 
treating them with the veritable 
queen of female body hormones.

That hormone is estrogen which 
aermints for me more obvious fe. 
male characteristics of body end 
mind. It may well be the most 
Important one feminine chemlont 
nimpnnent which permits women 
In live longer then men.

Km Inslanrr, women generally 
go through life with hetter-ron- 
iHlloned arteries, lower blond 
p run-UN'S, and romparsllvrly few 
er heart attacks than men.

It Is well known Ihnt when es
trogen Is given to men with hard
ened arteries and men who have 
had heart attacks, It' changes 
thulr blood chemistry very much 
for the better.

One Drawback
But unhappily estrogen femin

ism them, most dramatically by 
stimulating the dormant mala 
mrinimnry glands Into develop- 
merit. It ulsn robs them of normal 
masculine sexual drives. Needless 

! to say, most men would rather 
die of heart attack.

In past experiments with estro
gen in man, the-a untoward and 
intalernglu "side effects" were 
produced by as little as one thou 
snndlh of a gram given daily for 
nut loo many days.

Hut newly reported experiments 
Indicate that as little as ten mil
lionths or a gram daily will bring 
about the mueli-to-bo—desired 
changes In blood chemistry. 
There Is reason to holleva that 
masculine body chemistry can 
tolerate that minute amount with 
out being turned toward the feml 
nine.

The experiments were conduct
ed at the University of Hou'.hern 
California, Los Angelo, by 
scientific team headed by Profs 
Jrsslc Marrnorston and Oscar 

■Ab.v-wi.  ̂ -Tbf
women from 48 to .12 years old 
who had had at least ope heart 
attack.

Rapid Chinas
The women were given tablets 

containing 10 millionths of a 
gram of estrogen dally, the blood 
chemistry measurements of all 
changed for the better almost 
at once end were at their heat 
six or sevrn months after the 
treatment began. The women 
were treated and observed for a 
maximum of 10 months and the 
measurements remained steadily 
on the good side all tlmt '.hue.

The scientists remarked, it, re
porting to the No.v England Jour
nal of Medicine: It "seems evi
dent that very small and very
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plan I
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Costs Mon $30 
To Toko Finof 
Stop To O ffe rs

TALLAHASSEE -8IL- Tt coat 
James Fra Dell Faeoe $30 to taka 
tha final step to a master's de
gree. Ha look tha final examina
tion by telephone.

Faeoe, who has been hnepltxl- 
Itad frequently with injuries suf
fered a* a World War II bombar
dier, lives at Springfield, Maes. 
H* already had passed a written 
exam at Florida State University 
and needed only the oral phase 
to finish up.

So a panel of professors shot 
the questions to him from their 
end of the line and he answered 
(rom hi*. The exam took about 
an hour.

large doses of estrogen appnr In
distinguishable In their ultimate 
effect on blood chemistry."

They will make a full report on 
that when the work la completed. 
Including, of course, the answer 
to tha key question for men: are 
there still ftmlnlslng "aide ef 
fects" uvnn In doses ef 10 mil
lionths of a gram?

Facos* poetry has appeared la 
several nationally alrculatad 
magaslnes, Dr. Carmen Rog4r$ 
said, and hli one-act play won th* 
Alden I'ris* for playwrltlng t{ | 
1658.

APRIL FIRST SPECIAL 
CHICAGO — M —A toeat «ntly 

store Is advertising for sale Tues
day: “Chocolate—covered garlle 
cloves" and "Llmburgsr cheese 
bon-bons."

Mf Nilffcbort *
•d?

"At thla point, I’d aay that 
dependents a rt a poor rakaU* 
tut* for Uu rallefl"

Va
o e o

AH=TK*«Flibwin

l i i i a f *
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*Vss2Sff
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C m lm /
F t^id* QUICK PRlHi'c23;

M *«e FAJ-SiSi 401W.St.SANFORD

THEBE PRICES EFFEC TIVE THUR8
^  ~KROM

FBI.s —
FARMS

BAT.
FLA. GRADE A -D IRECT FROM LOCAL

HEADQUARTERS FOR EASTER

W H IL E  EGGS
55*Small 45j? Large

OUB OWN TEN U EK I/.pi

X-Lgc.
xlli'KOItV SMOKED

HALF OR
WHOLE LB. O D C

NO CENTER 81,ICES REMOVED

THIN SLICED IK YOU I.IKK AGED 
CHEESE t OU'LL I.OVK

WESTERN U.S. 
CHOICE BEEF

DRIED
BEEF

OUR

SHARP BABY
CHEESE LIVER

le LB- ' AGED IN OUR PLANT LB.

29* LB. 69* 45*
(JET THE BEST —  GET SEAI.TEST

ICE C R E A M
2 PTS. 55c Vi GALS. 99c
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Akcraft Experts 
Predict Helicopter 
Era In 50 Yean
• i t  GEOxnc r. h a b l a n

Cubit Fm> Stiff Corrnpondpjl I 
•IrtW YORK—» —That aavnrt-i 

f t |  maverlk of the air lanea, the 
helicopter, li expected to churn 
op a major traniportatlon revolu-. 
tion within the next SO yean.
; With jet and atomic-powered 

motor*, the whltlybird* of the fu- 
i tire can b« expected to darken the 
•kit* brtween key U. S cltlei Ctr

l’where- from-SO
paajengeri at *pced* of conven
tional aircraft, according to many 
far-»lghl*d induitry official*.

Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacktr, chair
man of Eastern Airline*, laid rec
ently that all cllie* of any i lie 1 
will rone building height* In their; 
downtown area* and bridge the1 

j*  atreet* to make heliport* for the 
^convenience of the «rrate*( num

ber of peoole.” 
i Halp By tieo

1 f :v*• vcr. mu - Ini ucdl.ite prom
ise li held nut t ) ’.be rarthbound 
commuter whuie fraitled nerve* 
and threadbare riltpoitlnn cannot 
wall for thl* traniportatlon mil- 
lenluin.

D. Lc It j> Du Vivler. Norh 
^ American manager of Sabena Bel- 
wglan World Airline*, predicted that 

turbo-jet powered helleoptcr* now i 
being tested will be In commercial! 
operation by titan nr iMl.

I)u Vivler v’hn.w company op
erates Europe’* largest helicopter 
iqrvice, further fnrlaiitt that 
thpse irml-jet helleoptcr* will 
make commntcr hop* "competl- 
tlTe" with rail travel.

Ai the range and payload of 
^helicopter* lncrca«e. pasienger 
•aervlce between *ueh cltle* a* 

Hew York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Baltimore and Washington not on
ly will be feasible but economi
cally practical, he said. The same 
will he true for Detroit, Chicago, 
Lo* AngC« and Buffalo area*.

■ ui Men’* Opinion
[Robert L. Cummlng* Jr., pr**l- 

dant of New York Airway*, a com
pany operating a helicopter1 ihut- 

g t l f  service between airport* in this 
area, predicted that bv IBGJ more 
than a million rommuter* a year 
will be transported In and out of 
this city by ’copters.

’’Such a feat," he said, "ten be 
multiplied In big urban centers alt 
over the country."

Borne of the nation’s big Inter
city bus companies art hatplnf 
an eye cocked on developments In 
the field.

9  Arthur 8. Genet, president of 
Greyhound Corp„ .n id  his com- 
piny made an, effort In. 1M to 
enter the (MlleopleF tranepOrtalfen 
mlilnesa but found ft 'toeonomfeal- 
fy Impraeitcal."

The bu* executive said that 
while he I* ready to "Jump" at 
•Oon as thl* radical mode of travel 
looks "promising.'* he feel* the 
aircraft Industry Is too optimistic 

.about Its timetable.

Public Protests 
Now-You-See-lt, 
Now-You-Don’t TV

ny VKRNON SCOTT 
United PrtM Staff forte*pondent

HOLLYWOOD. —W— Public
opinion murdered Hollywood's 
first timid attempt at televised 
suhPrT’Inal perception bafor# It 
could be demonstretid on the nir.

The nowynu-see-lt. now-ynu- 
don’t procea* of communlcatlnp 
with televlewera was to make It* 
debut on station KTLA Channel 
S next month, but station big- 
wlg* have been scared off by 
mountain* of mutinous mall.

General Manger Lou Arnold an
nounced ja*t January that KTLA 
.would flash public u,.^-
••ge* to viewer* at a rnte Mlrntth 
of a second too fast for the con
scious eyes to n-e.

But the auhcnns.-lou* mini 
would register auch slogan* as 
’’drive carefully” and “Inck your 
doom at night.”

Public ia Outraged
Public re^;tlon was immediate 

and outraged.
You’d have thought Vie station 

wa« attempting to goad It* view
er* Into breaking all 10 Cnm- 
mandmonl*.

“We have been deluged with 
phone call*, letter* and petitions.” 
the harried Arnold -aid. "I've 
never seen anything like it.

"Church groups, PTA. women's 
dub* and other ortinnUatlon* 
poured letter* into the station. 
Doctor* and teacher* objected 
violently ^  the experiment, too.

“People were afraid they'd be 
propagandised Into doing thing* 
nr buying products against th*lr wills.

Made II Clear
"We made It dear we weren't 

planning to use subliminal meth
od* of advertising, hut that didn’t 
make any difference,” Arnol I 
"aid. “Two of our advertisers 
were Interested In using sublimi
nal device*, and a group repre
senting, menially retarded child
ren thought the method might 
help the youngsters.

"An engineering firin’* em
ployee* signed a long petition 
threatening to remove Channel n 
from all their set* if we perilsted.

".Vow we are bowing to the de- 
»lree of our viewers,” he laughed. 
"I doubt If we will attempt sub 
liminal rninmiiniratlon again un
til it is generally accepted by the 
public.

"Like It or not, subliminal per-

Sen. Lehman Say< 
Leadership Plan 
Unrepresentative

NEW YORK -  IB- - Former 
•ton. Herbert II. Lehman say* that 
the prerent system of congee*- 
• tonal lemlersblp "I* utterly un- 
representative of the country" 
and I* particularly unrepresenta
tive of the nation's Democratic 
voter*.

For Id* own Democratic Party 
he seriously questioned the wis
dom of resting party leadership 

1 nailer—LyttdOtt— H

'ongreislonal seniority system, 
he South has "all the Idvlnta- 
re*" In congreselonat leadership. 
:i addition to the two Texatte, he 
°lnted to Arkansas, a compara

tively small state whose repre
sentatives hold chairmanship of 
four major congressional commit
tee*.

"Meanwhile, repreaentativea of 
the stale* of Xew York, Penney]-. 
vanln, Illinois and California, the 
four largest states in the union 
with more than a 'fourth of the 
total population of the nation, 
have no chalrmanshlpa whatever 
In the Senate and together have 
only two chairmanship* of relat
ively minor committee* in the 
Hou e."

Plant Inspectors 
Trained In N. Y.

-In —tonU  I-flat 1----- -----------
John-on and House Speaker Sum 
Rayburn, both orlrntrd "to the 
voters of Tents rather than to 
the voter* of the nation a» a 
whole.”

Lehman, speaking before the 
National Dr operatic Club at « 
Itim-h honoring hi* 80th birthday, 
two days hence, said Johnton and 
Rnyburn. both “men of outstand
ing Ability and patriotic devo
tion,", w«re nonetheless the prime 
architects nf the Democratic da- 
feat In 10Bn.

They failed to establish a re- 
sponsible opposition to the Repub
lican administration, he said by- 
dong "almost everything to pre
vent any controversial Issue from 
bring sei|ous|y joined or vlgig- 
nilsty* dehVrd.”

Lehman *nld he was not a* op. 
timl'tlr ns most pollsters ahout a 
DemocratIr victory In thl* fall’s 
congressional elections or in IPHIY* 
presidential vear. Me slid con
gressional Democratic leadership 
I* "siibstanlally helter" lhan It 
was In the ln*t Congress and that 
Drmoemtlr changes are also bet- 
ler because leadership of the El- 
senhnwTi administration "Ijn* been 
considerably worse” than lit It* 
flr«t term.

I.ehntan -aid he believed both 
parties should hold annual or bi
ennial convention* to "lay down 
party policy and give the country 
a to tier picture of the national 
leadership” than I* possible 
through the .luminance of cougre*- 
sionnl leaders,

lie sold that as a reult nf the

ccption It mining In the future. 
There Is no doubt that It I* a 
newn nietlinii of rommunicatio 
anti a moons of education."

The murlhauie «t Eailvlll*. on 
Virginia1* rxvtrrn m rtp c nmglnr
ionic of the nldett continuous 
county court records in the United 
Stale*. The document* date from 
1633, I

Boys have more cold* than girl* ( 
do, but women have more than

WASHINGTON —AR— A unique 
school It being operand clou to 
the watarfront In lowtr Manhat- 
tan, New York, by tha Agrleul- 
tur# Dapartmant.

It la training a naw generation 
of plant quarantine lntpeetori — 
that iharp-evtd corpi of tcliulia'.a 
who protect America's farm* from 
foreign plant paita.

Tba icbool'a goala la to aqulp 
men to kaep plant petta— Inaeeta, 
nemitodaa, malls, mita*. and dl- 
•aa*t o r  g « n 1 a m s—away 
from America'* ihorai. Davalnp- 
Ing tueh men la complicated.

The court* lam  alx month* and 
onlv_ _men_wjta J i m  -hld_ cqlluc 
training In biological icirneai can 
enroll. Thra# mnnlh* are *prnt at 
lecture* and othrr ctasaroom ac* 
tlvltlaa. During the last Hirer 
month*, itudant* practice Inspec
tion work In and around New 
York City under tha direction of 
Instructor*.

The train** Icarna tha lawa af
fecting Importation and Impac
tion. Thar* are Intensive couraai 
in entomology, botany, plant pa
thology, and namatology a* they 
relit* to quarantine enforcement. 
Foreign petta likely to arrive with 
impart* of plant material* are glv- 
an tpaelal amphaila.

On rotated auignment, the 
trainee I* tent out to actual in- 
apectlon alt** Thli Include* dor's* 
where the student Icarna to apply 
knowledge of peat habits In exam
ining newly arrived ship*. Ha ax- 
amlnaa cargoes, tlorea, and per
sonnel quarter*. On the pier*, he 
leima how to cooperate with cus
tom* Inspector* tn searching pat
ten ger baggage for pe»t carrier*.

At the International Airport, 
tdlewlld, he learni to adapt mart- 
time metlfid* to airborne traftlr. 
At the Hoboken Inspection Station, 
he learni various ways tn inspect 
and treat propagating material. 
He la ahown advanced method* 
recently developed through re
search. ,

The Center orcrajea year round.

I  Iff tanforh frralV

A new clait begins grey three
month*. When It finishes flat* 
work and goes on rotated assign
ment, another group It admitted.

Copper hat been In ui* longer 
than any other metal.

Hair grows fatter In warm wea
ther lhan It does In cold waalhtr.

Wrt, April t, lW M > t«  9
Thm thoutand islands, eaje, 

sad reels ewMprtad the Bqlamli, 
the Ifttlah eriaay aaqthaagt «f 
Florida. Tha Bahamian esMtltu- 
tlon, dating frem 1T», provide* a 
form of government similar ta that 
In tha North American coiantat 
before thl Revolution. Tha Madia 
of Atiimbly I* ana at Uto oldaet 
lagielativa bodiaa In tha Waatarn 
HemUphere. *

WANTID
JUNK OF ALL KINDS  

Iron, Sled, Brail, (outer, AlupitfidP 
nnt) OM Junk Car*

We hat* Truck Real** . . .  NO Lea* Of Time fee Wright
CALL or CllMK T O ------ Phene FA 1-MM

ZUCKERMAN SALVAGE YARD
Orania Bird., 1 Ml. Woet of Lake N itfw  Pi 

We have good Btael Pto* and Mad 
and Used Auta and Track Fart*

Improper Eating Makes 
Supplements Necessary

ty MMUN M* MNMtlll* M.§ '
I HAW b**n taking vitamin bad, tltc vicious cycle U per* 

and mineral aupplement* foripetuatcd. 
many year*. And many time* In Aa it l*. teen-ager* acnetally 
the p u t  I have urged you to do do not get enough vitamin*.

..UMUua*,.- ». lanywny, Donl misunderatnnn
Aa a m ult, I have received a me. I like rnke, Ice cream and 

lot of letter* and personal tn- pop myirlf. Hut they should not 
qulrlta u  to why I think every- aervr ua substitute for whole- 
body nr ad* more Vltamlne and'sonic menla.

thfy ‘n “ ,elr Vllcmtaa Are Lost cany mitJi. i _
Well.maybe evarybody doesn't 11Thr,r8* *,n,n lhr,r ,l' r,or »h«ut 

need thl* additional help, but !,,",nr" ln: w ,lr*! f,;w "f u* *V,r  almost everybody dors. .think about. Much rf a foods
.vllamlii content Is lost when It 

Nutrttloaal Value [is permitte*l to stand too long or
Just look at the way you cat ’* l"ur-tJ-

Day after day you consume the Ocnernils’, hy the time you 
food* you are used to, the foods luirpha*p * veectoble in the cor* 
you like beat, with little thought "rr Kr"cfr-'; 11 *’ 
to their nutritional value. dny* attrr It wax picked. This la 

Answer the following question nnt 11 "hf** the
truthfully and you'll aee what i.vcgetnble. but It may be long 
mean: How often do you eat «»»««•» ^  } ot *')me " r "*
food* you dlaltka became you ’  , ’'trength.
know they are good for you? 1 Thla la only * portion of my 

Freah frulte are both toaty •tonment tn favor of vitamin 
and healthful, yet how many ot 
you virtually Ignore themf And 
what about liver? It’a atuffed . . 
with valuable vltamlna, but how P°,nt 
often do you eat It? qumtion anb answex

Obviously, thla situation Is N. T.: 1 have frequent recur- 
bad enoufh—but. watt. It get* rencea of holla on my hand*.
fPnffM tJPl**** ! M'kJI *P7—fyi »

_____  _ | Answer; It would la advisableureat unitovora for y0), ,(l |lnvfl a Uiuruunh ex*
Children, ai you well know, amlnnttmi hy your physician tn 

are great Imitators. They Inherit order to determine II Uirrr la 
your food habits. )u*t aa you any disease, such a* tuberculosis 
probably Inherited your* from or diabetes, that Is weakening 
your parent*. If these habit* nre your resistance.

and mineral supplements. I 
have only begun to atato my 
ease, (tut I think you grt the

PLACE VEND OM E— A 
bloused navy sheer wool suit 
With white pique over-collar 
and tape la U from Cttrlstlaa 
Dior af Mew York. The two- 
butte* sttrt has slashed fro**

. • 
i  •

r .,
fig!

Our Many Years 
EXPERIENCE

R u  riven our customer* 
Mitfidanea In ua. We can 
recommend a MUTUAL 
FUND for YOU with •  
proven record for income, 
growth or both.

Mm, Stan Comstock
141S Canway Read

Ph, Orlnndo (*A 5-S0S4
Repreteallng:
Alien A Ce. 

Lakeland, Florida 
Member;

Midwest Stock Kxchaage 
Chicago Board of Trad* 

Complete Investment Hcrvlc*

NOW
Showing

Get Mora Out Of Ufa —  Go Out IVi A Movie

—FEATURE—
1:32 - 3:32 • .1:32 • 7:32 • 3:32

___ j u x t  I t  \ __
ROBINSON vs HASIUO 

FICHT FILM

Quantity
R ig h t .

R ta a r v a d

WILSON or COPELAND 
Hickory Smoked

HAMS Whole or Half

STOK ELY'S — No. 2 Can 
Sliced

PINEAPPLE 29
Delicious — 21 2 Size Can 
SOUTHERN

YAMS 19
U. S GOOD BABY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 79‘
(xRADE A Florida DtfiD. 3 to 4 l.b. Avg.

STEWING HENS m 39
Economy Sliced

BACON
LI). 49

Sunnyland Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
1-Lb.
Bag 49 SCOT

GOLDEN KEY 

M I L K  ^

TNI lABHS IM
VALUABLI GIFTS

3
TALL
CANS 3 9

TISSUE
loeliertr L C t t l l C C

Goldjn
Ripe D a i u n f l ?

i l l s .  2 9 c
i

. ,H  1 0 C

Dal Mont# • (A Ox. Cnn 
Plneuiinl- Gnmefrti'f

J U I C E 25<
Munaclmnn'a (303 ('una)

Apple Sauce 2 *»r 29c
llolaum—20 Ox. Jar 
KTH A WIIEHRY
Preserves 35c
ARGO <30.1 Cans) 
WHOM. GREEN
BEANS 2 29c

Green t.ian t (.103 Cana) 
CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 rw 29c
HHURFREMII

OLEO
I !,h.
I'kf. 19c

.Murtun’a Freah Froxen WSWM

POT PIES 4 89c

35c 

35c

Hlrdaeve Freah Froien

GREEN PEAS 2 « £
* -W

Hlrdaeve Freah Froxen

CUT OKRA 2 'AS-
S’I'OKELY'S <303 Cabs)

Whole Beefs 2 V.r 35c
HEINZ— 11 Oi. Jar

33cKrink - L - Chips

"EZ "

Starch *t. 49c

Tm 3X The JACK POT
y S a K fe l It» Now Worth i « w r i  0ver

_  Be Sure And Register
JP Winner* Will Be Aaaeaaced

Ovev HfOD D«Uy
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IS -W ^  S s *  !  W « control brord"$allTA**v reported 
that be on&otkor M m v Im
could r>ot get Into tin  Lnk* Qtt- 
d«n t r u  near Linden bantu* 
high water* had revered roade.

traffla and planning engineer,
Mrl Conner.

Conner aald any signs along 
the right of way other than those 
dealing with traffic safety and 
route dlraetiona would consUtut* 
traffle haxa^da and distract dri
ver* attention from tha road.

Tom Fouti, Tallahaisee Jay- 
caa, argued, however, that the 
•Ifni would braak "driver bypno- 
ill" in motoring along monoton
ous itretchei of tlmberiand area* 
and would be a safety device to

their land.
dutpter County Agent .0. >1. 

3Ialne* Jr. said ihaithe flooding 
wa* routed by heavy ralr.s during 
tha pait three weeta which have 
overflowed lake* In tlifl ana. He 
laid drainage cunil* are clogged 
with dfbria and uaabla to handle 
the heavy flow.'

Maine* »aid the wont flooding 
It in the Llnden-Mabel-Terrytown 
area where more than tOO grow
er! have lost their cucumber, 
strawberry or pepper crop*.

Aid in  Draining 
Off Ffoodwoton

CENTER HILL -W  -Stricken 
farmere In thla central Florida 
farm belt have asked for aid In 
draining off waters which have 
flooded at least itt.Mo acre* of

Tha Hottta of XeUudtikf. toad* 
ed In Frankfort -pa-tha Milne, 
wa* the first money landfag ar» 
ganliation to operate on on ox- 
temlva scalt. It had branch office* 
in Vienna, Parti, London and Nip- 
las. '  •

*Ne, r «  nat Sut Mask Over- 
land hum  W."

"That’* oacurrad ta  me.* 1 aald. 
1  knew far aura the at ears wore- 
MUppad from there." l shook nay 
M H  m y a  it some* to noving 
Mae. Overland's got It, shipping 
suIm h satUa right under aur

"I don’t know," Bill paid. "Not 
many people gat u» to ftindo’e 
■pnnga aay more. Myseif, I have 
net beta there for some time." 
He looked at me, "Overland left 
town right after the fight, I hear 
tea" He finished Me beer, then 
pushed the glOM aside. "You feel 
up to a tittle rldf, Smoke ?'• 

"hmdoa •  pelage?”
"I was uunking about how rva 

neglected the pTacs," Bill said. 
■Downright un/ntftdly of me, 
ain't It? You got a gun?”

"At home,” I aald. "You bring 
your* along r» lu

prevent motorists . from felling 
asleep at tha wheel.legid over opposition of Its

CWf eWHra tad  the sunk of 
matorasry. cord and Ma 

wan Wfrtttng toward ma and 
Cord tiaolua arm around Un 
while aMiened, I ebuld aae ou t 
they tatfidad to pass me Ur, an 
I eaid. ,"wau a minute, (torX- 

My. vmm must have ahackcd 
them farther belli stopped quick- 
Ijr and lured at the shadows. 
Then I mapped out where they 
eeuld sea'ail.

"amain," Card sold, -wui you 
jum gw *wayT"

"Net yat7 1 said. "You didn't 
talk to Ue judge. Cord. You 
didn't t*» him anything."

"No," ee mid, "l didn't I 
thought u aver. Smoke, and then 
I know <f wouldn't do any good. 
All w a,would have proved was 
that Keep Oveftand Ued * little. 
Luther tybuid etiu nave been as 
bad aft «e he ts now."

Ma retold her hud and looked 
at m* VVhat are you trying to 
In, put HHir guilt an my #*»?" 
Mae araM' tightened about card. 
"Rheme egyed, Smoke. Oh, you’re 
a umbto bey! The devti'a in
Ĵ 0UJ*P ft j

"Come OB, Ma." Cord said. "I'M 
gal you a roam at the hotel." He 
atortad to move bn, then tpoke to 
m* again. "Why don't >ou just 
saddle yaur horse end get out of 
the country?"

I didst answer him- because 
that sounded like good ndrlce. I 
waited until they disnppearpd, 
than MSfO uptown to Pete Lane-

____ _ "Seemed like
epiy * hunch at the time, but now 
Cm glad I did. It's under the 
front Mat of the buggy.”

We got up and BUI put his beer 
rum on the bar. To Lanahen, 
he aald, "Pete, you got a gun 
around here?”

"Yeah,” Lanahan said. "Fig
urin' to shoot acmtbody ?"

“No," Bill said. "Just wondered 
If I eould borrow it."

"t guess." Lanahen said and 
dug around bensath the bar. He 
earns up with a long-bemlrd 
Celt .4b and shoved It toward 
Bill, who rocked opep the load
ing gate, checked the loads, then 
passed It on to me.

"You’ll get this'beck," 1 Mid 
and Bill and I went out

Since Bill had driven to town 
In the buggy, I went to the stable 
to rent n noree ror mm. When 
I came back, leading my own and 
the livery pony, Bill waa standing 
on Lanahan's porch. He waa wear
ing hie gun.

In el) the years I’d known him, 
I'd never seen him packing ms 
ala-shooter, but I must t*y that 
tin wore It pretty casually, as 
though hi had a long-standing 
familiarity with It. Ms? I stuffed 
Pete Lanahan'a .to in my belt 
and let it go at -list. Even when 
I practiced regular. I ntvsr could 
draw fast. But I knew which end 
did the damage and could point It 
fair to middling, which wsi about 
nil (he average westerner could 
do.

I had a notion to stop and tail 
Cord whtre I was going, in case 
Heck Overland did me In, but 
BUI was in a hurry tn leave. , . ,

FAMOUS FLA. GRADE A. FROZEN
d o u b l e  d  r a n c h

TURKEYS 3 L L INSTANT

Jar
I ONLY
(Limit I With 15 or Mora Grocery Or4eb>

PORK , LOIN
C h a l f

HOLSUM
STRAWBERRY

Preserves
Big

20 Oz. V  K *  
Jar 4 # * #

Scot Tissue
ROLL

WILSON’SJ 
LAUREL ■

lb.

CIRCUS

nan1* piece. BlH Hegemon waa 
■lane nt a earns? table.

I crossed mar and told him 
whit I'd found out about Heck 
Overland. BID listened carefully, 
then acid, T ate told me that 
you’d wiped the Boot with Heel:. 
A utue herd to believe at first, 
but Up convinced me." He paused 
«* elp hie beer. 'I f  yeu’r* right, 
than that mean* that Luther’s

Cif  tp do eon)* time that he 
Thave tomtng, And the rust- 
Hr la laugplag up hie elMve.” Hi* 

ayes met mind, steady-calm. "I 
emild be that man, Bmekr.”

rfnev’f U’,n»i vou are," I Mid.

FRESHLY GROUND

Hamburger (Limit 3, Please)

SHANKWHOLE 
or BUTT END

Wilson’s Certified 
SMOKED

blood. His eyee ware wtde- 
startnf m  though he found the 
dark rolling utterly lancinat
ing"—Ihe story rontlnnee to
morrow.

J a M t ie  nan  Modem Pavilion For Brussels Fair
exhibit U expcrlcd to tie the res
taurant, fscing the romantic Jap
anese gardrn which will surround 
the pavilion when it !• completed.

Because of a Belgian law against 
importation of foreign flora, the 
Japancc were not able to Import 
characteristic tree* for the gar
den. A* a substitute they are us
ing willows, rniples and pine trees 
grown In Belgium.

Ily CIIAHLKX RIOI.EY 
United Rids* HUH Correspondent

BRUSSELS -  'i f -  Japan will 
show Europeans *t this summer 
Brussel* World Pair a modernistic 
"tenliouvc of lbs August moon" 
with Industrie! power bshlnd it.

Tlin Japanese pavilion, designed 
and bultt by architect' Kuala M»- 
akawa and Ryho'el Amenlya, drill 
be a far cry from the 1*11 wooden 
pagoda which so begullsd Bel
gium's King Lsepold at the P*r)s 
Universal Exhibition of 10IT tjigt 
he bought It for his own royal 
perk. i

Yet 11 will be open on el) side* 
to nature, the way the Nipponese 
llhs H'tidmjjv. topaocs^ fine- 
gre'n grevel and »»  tons of JlP- 
enne rocks will be scattered In- 
eldi' and out.

And It will be walled with Hlnokl 
v hl|i- wood panels, the sweet- 
smelling wood which Japanese 
have used In their homes for mil- 
Ionium*.

The JapsneM weed, sloop with 
ether equipment for the faoo,ooo 
exhibit, arrived at Antwerp rec
ently aboard a Japanese freighter.

Three beetle**
"We alpi to show Um neigre- 

laving human toueh end I,MO 
years of tradition that lie behind 
the wondrous Japanese Industrie! 
development since the (urn of the 
century," said Yoshlro Hiy«i|il. 
currently representing the urn- 
mlsiloner general Ip eh*rge of Ins 
Japanese pavilion at Hruiiels.

"We want lo dsmonitrgta how 
we have harmonised our ancient 
culture with our modern mechan
isation.

"In Japan we fell that the rest 
*f tha world dose not know enough 
about tie," Hayasbl ■•Id. "Wa hope 
Europeans will understand ua bat
ter after the six-month Brussels 
Ihlr."

The JepeneM pavilion la divided 
into three partst

A Mellon (hawing Japan's an
cient history and fu geography. 
This will Include ancient clay Idols 
depleting men. delli, monkeys, 
hawks and wild boar*, an ancient

ivory-aod-bimbuu Inlaid back
gammon board, a brume lacquer
ed , mirror Tarlil and Wttlisilil 
sttords and other objects loaned 
by the National Musetim of Tok
yo.

A section showing how Japan 
his daVetoped In the course of 3,- 
000 ygarc Into a modern Industrial 
.nation. Emphasising the moat re- 
tent phase of II* history, huge 
photographs show the atomic des- 
traction of Hiroshima end Naga
saki- Other photographs show how 
the nation repaired the damege- 
This seeUon also features deli
cate biltnimcnts made by tha 
Tokyo Shlbaurg Electric Company 
pnd the Itony Corporation lenses, 
oyticel gi«*i s.id Te-.ic,a* for 
which .Japan ha* found a boom
ing market.

Dancers Tn perferm
A section showing tho long tra

dition of nations! Ilfs behind the 
dtipliy* of textiles. This -crtlon 
Shows a.i array of the traditional 
household object* such e* rice 
bowl*, tea cups, sake (rice wine) 
,bottles and cups, rlcet services, 
flower bowls and folklore dolls.

JapaniM National Day at the 
4T.iyst|in fair If May 13. Folklore 
d e n im  are' coming over from To
kyo to denes te the haunting tra
ditional music. There will also be 
■ mammoth firework display.

Oylvtde ed the >|hlbltlon, the 
Japanese'hope to show—end sell- 
hundred* of kimonos dating nil pc- 
rlodi of Japanese history, In agdl- 
lion to; silk Hes end dolls.

MRS. FILBERT’S
SWANSON’S

SOFLIN FACIALMOTOR LUBEJose do Sen Marlin, who played 
a leading part In helping Argen
tina, Chile am) Peru to become 
Independent of Spain, was called 
the Napoleon of South America.

BIRDSEYE ChoppedBIRDSEYE

Packages

"Nome people Isouat they 
can Iraea their anrratura back 
for ctnlurjra, yet they don’t 
know where their kids were 
tk* night before!" Real FOODMART Winter Garden Plain or Buttermilk

Chicken - Turkey or Beef *aFILM 1>E\ KLOI’INO 
A PROCBHSt-Vd 

Fast Kerr Ire I Quality Work! 
We have everything for ahull- 
erbugo!
Wieboldt’s

311 N. PARK AVK. HANFORD WiHi (he purchnue of 1 i t  Ragular-Prico 
Thin Coupon (iontl Through Sn(. April 0

(Limit 2 Coupons Per Family)’
OCEAN SPRAY—Tall Can

Cranberry Sauce
HEINZ—15 Oz. Jar

ALUMINUM FOIL—Re*. Roll

l i d , U v .  F sm iU s

P m R Ile  r W V V  M i l  1
HOOD UPUTATIOJi

Quantity Rights Renen<

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET - SAN FORPrices Good Ihrough Sat. April 5th
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C U N I f t U  IN D tt 
C ud Of 
L artft H  
T u  RWt 
Baaek Reatala 
w»mtd Ti 
Baal Batata For Mia

1 S « S a f l K S 3
l _  gia«alla<a—a 
a— Nawara-Plaau-Bkfub

i t  s a f e s * .
Ca* flaatala

I*  Mm Mm T9 
.------ MfpWt

. Wanted 
to  Eat

5 Parlor*
Halp Wanlal 

«|u Warned 
lafe Or ra*aiaI * -  Male --------tS— Baalaeaa OMortuxItlea 

UA—Meaty To Loan 
Hoartal Beftlrea 
Plano Services
F-lertrlcalContrarteta 
Insurance 
NotlrfParaonala
Artldaa For Halo 
Funllura ft Uaketkeld 
UoUa

* s =

131': i ® i r i M ,L,J J '
dosT - cu y  and Whit* bobtiu eat. 

Ph, f f t  H »

■tAL m m  r o .  s a l s

r o a  a s m
Available Asrll 10th. Lovely 4 

bedroom a bath, Unfurnlihtd 
ham*. Remmi (or only *123 mo.
Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT HTEX8TRUM;RT RTENS1

DON HOW I  -  I.. J. HIRER 
Auedatee

1U N. Park -  Ph. PA 1-1410
LAKE MARY— U rea 8 bedroom 

C.B. home. Kitchen equipped. 
Carport# ft utility room. Total

g j t f V J S V ' a

Nleo I  Bedroom homo situated la
area with email children. 
«!5«l btitan —_............ ~r ________i — Price >10.500a.

B U M N EM  OPPORTUNITY 
Load Do-Nut huilneae. Will tealh 

new nwntr trade. Fully atoeked

l M M t u i M l lOsiy?ASION
3 bedroom, a balk hnmea ready la 

MOV# lain. Mayfair ar Labe 
Mary. H U M . to 413,088. 

ROSA I.. PAYTO-N 
Reglatarkd Real Estate Broker 
~ ...................................... — itbaPb FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hlawalk

HPP10IMNCY apartments ault* 
•  d u te u ila  w  »JB*la Mraaft 

m v a ta  MW ft •hower. lHeeUy 
‘ Dialed Mtaaa from foal OUlra,
J Inquire Jaeobaon Dept, Stole.

WKI.AKA APARTMENTS! rootea 
• private bathe. 114 W. Flrat Bt.

’Bleeping room*. T. V. Th« tlablft* 
.401 Mi ...........  .......Magnolia. FA 8-0720,____

I  Room A ilti.lire im . PA M M i
(*ialall atora with warehouse on lit 
* T at. fnqulrd Army Navy burplui. 

• Ph, FA |-»70l-
>urn. apt. lOO Park Ave.
A fount ttutio ti#
“ II, Bum t i l l  I *

jurnlihed 1  room houio, all util* 
Hill fumlihed. Located In Or

. anil City. Apply 203 s. Holly,
t :  oranli

Efficiency apt., Hwy, 17-91, Bo. «»y 
, llmllaJflwnbirUml, Coufi,

Large, duwnilalrt apt. Sit Park.

I  Room House, pnrtlnlly furn. 
• Oitaen, Children Welcome. FA 
! 2-1801

W. H, “ BUT* Hltm por A c tix p  
Realtor ft taiurar

Alia*. uuy Allen. H. E, Tartar

trialta Frlea, Evaiali Harper 
ono FA 2-4901 112 N. Path

ty Real M a la  Age**/

iiiî i?. hV B i Hw  Wp
IP  IT IB RBAL felBTATB

aak Crumley It Montelth 
at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-48N
C story D room houir, 2 bathe. 

Front and back porch, Close in. 
Will aecept any reatonabla df* 
far. FA 2-8814 of FA l-Olll.

(Sacrifice-large home with a In
come, 103 Palmetto, Sanford, 
12000. Will handle contact C. K.Villa V.ialla VimEll It, Euilli, Fla.

W tlcom a Novy!

Odham ft Tudor Invitee you to be 
our gum  at the Mar-LogL * * fU , ,P ,*||
Motel; untill you can flftd ault- 
ahla homing.

Keya ean he picked up at our of
fice.

purn. Cottage for rent, located, 
on I7-U2 at Flve-I'otnt*. FA 

^  2-1407,
furnished apartm ent- 3 i w  

A bath. Adult*, >40 mo. 4U7D
W. lit., Apt. 4

Large comforlahla home located 
• South 11-98. I'lncrraat Section.1 ■ a _ .1*. ..... a* l.ul tu I . t* *■ fc* ■ It'll a. filial all * r»»! a ---- |,
. 4 badToomi 2 hatha. Large Hv* 

■ [ room ft H ■ 
hltcht 
garaj

______  around".
* furnished, |"»0. Ph. FA 2-1231.

„ __  Hill J ljla.ee-. ~~>oa~ V '
ing room, dining room ft Hludio, 
Fully equipped kitchen. Braea* 

^  double garage. Lera* 
iround". Partiallyway ft

apaclou"

"purnla’hail 3 room garego npL Me# 
at 704 Palmallu altar 6;U0 pm-

O D H A M  f t  
T U D O R  I n c .

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— P.H.A. —

* 2 8 0 0 ° DOWN 
(Include* Cfeting)

$ 8 2 8 0 ° °

only $87^0 monthly

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Aiaociateai A. S .. Peter- 

>uh J r .  1*. J, Clieetereon, tier* 
fit- lil WIITelll, attlTR. W. wit* 
llama. A, C. Houdney, Land

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
"Uyrnlawr Reducing" equipment 
10b So. Oak — Ph. FA 2-3743 

Your Beauty Number
la J th J A i.r .  HMP w a a HiiT
Wanted— Hotisrhrcper * com- 

pinlnn to lit. in home, with 
ll« N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-0123 driven lleeme. and tike full

I renpondlulil) ol h„u»(hu,d. Pit. 
FA 8-1MI.

.Surveyor.

T pT T T tm T A $k~  I f i K t t o
One alory masonry 4 tiedroom 

haU'f, if hath- In or near Man- 
fora, Fla. All cash if prlrg*
rigitt. Write! A. Ltvlquc, Howl*< *i *

Hl'BY SPEARS 
BRACKETT TILE ft M.1SBLE tO.
Ceramic Tila A Marble Conlraolori 

Mol Saniord Ave. PA 2-fll2a
* 3 ^ aST TiWfflta

I l|lt 11 IflUSi Tie I
Vbidet, Sanford.

_  PLOW EH8,'^PLANTS,.
FISHER'S NUIISERY 
Cftrua -  Pleat# — M l

Cor, .Magnolia *  llnoia FA *-4831
For Hale— Tomato Plant*.

2*i'tU,.
FA

Beautician— Salary A Cuoimla- 
lion. fA 2-ftT42 »r FA 2-2454.

AVON CALLtNU IN UKK MARY 
Woman over 3fl who hie 4 or more 

hour# per day ran earn that 
eatra money by rcpreirnlinif 
AVON tnimatii-'. WHITE NOW 
to Manager, Mr*. .1 Mtlamclt, 
Boa 24b, Lockhart, Fla

lW ffffi^ ffiC r"W T K T fc il

2 Bcdru __
Circulating Heater 
Carport*
Screen Porch 
Utility Room 
Large Loti.
City Water 
Scw.ra
Paved Streets

PUTTED PLANTS. Ph. rA 2-1128 
„r FA 2-02711. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. Wa telegraph.

8 Block# West Of French 
A nnul on 80th Street,

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Oeagg* H. UarriaM 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Phone FA 1-1801
r .  O. Boa 92, Banfurd.

(iRAPKVILLE NUHHEHY
Aulhnrlsrd Deat»f ____

BIJNNII.AND PLANT FOOD
KtHTlUZEHB - CilRMICALH 
Upreadefa luaned " Ith fertiliser

iRiBPWwwlertlob
Ph. FA 1*8818

L*Largl Seiertloa 
tlrapevllle Ate.

Contraotlng ft Mepalre.
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4*81

"“ f a :  f t S B i d r *

Phlfll
■ t i i r r f w ^ ' r S t r .

Peel* Raid liana FA I4N I
~ T PI.UM RINr.

Contract and Repair Work

2(14 Sanford
l"i n
ord Ave. Phone PA 2-1313

RAWI.RIfiH DEALER «vmilrd i.t 
oner, Uuod opportunity In K. 
Vnlu-la County. See Uy la 
Bhonyo. Hox 3H, Enteiorise at 
once or writ. Ilunleighs Dept, 
FAC-410-105, Memphis, Tenn,

i t - ^  Worg V anterT , "

CI.AKR
I’iumblag, lleatlag ft Supply Ch. 

CiMiractlng ft Repalra
Hits Orlando irr. Ph. FA 2-3.174 
Hlihway 17-12 South Saaferd

*4—I'lANO TICE

Housework or tcat.uirnut work. 
Annie Cainphell, FA 2-1133.

ft ItEPAIRINO

tttHlimi'FFB
Farm ami (iaitlcn Center 

tiol Celery Avenue 
Orchids . African Violet* • 

Philodendrons

Man with varied rap. wishes full 
or pari-lime wink. Permanent 
resktenl. FA 2 m i.

Part llrnr limiiewurk, .1 nr 4 da>». 
FA l-Mifl.

Tonmto Plant# Fur Sale. HI. 1 ■*- 
llos UIA I'll. F.\ 2-3140.

— lira Lawn IttowliiR Job,. FA 2-6fti.V

ItHIU E. 2nd I'hona FA 2-0821

A. K. ROSSfc'lTKH, FLORIST 
Phone FA 2 lj81 

For dependable Btrelea 
Mamber of n a ru t 

Telegraphy Delivery Aaaa.
tu  orymr
Uaynia Office Machine Co, Type-

For tent or sale, 80 acre tile farm, 
:i bedroom home, l.rga barn. 
Easy ttrme. J. B. Levy, TA 
2-1223.

writer*, adding machinal, Bale*- 
Rental*. 314 Uag. PA I-U44I.

ror Kdta—110 French Ave., 8 
.lory frame building. I  lot*, one 
In rear Join* railroad for ware- 
houaa *ite. For prlc. and term* 
write or phone. 404t 
Fla, J. T. tluerry, Hr. Bo* 093. 
Pahokee, Fla.

It will pay YOU to we va bAfate 
i buy. Open Kveniaga 8m

•AB^BfDft TI
|ou

jii

Pilatka,

FAHMKH'H AUENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Heallor 

11(1 S. French Ave, I’ll, FA 2.5221 
Atearlatei

liaylo Ueborne. U. II. WhUmora

At

Open Evening! 8!
RAILKR BALM
ilka, Pit.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Seat Covara — Truck Stale 
t Willi* PoMlac-Sni W. lit.

l i n y
■‘a • Va

S e e  H a y  H e r r o n  F o r
Pnnllir'a . Vauehall'a - Itamhler’a
Also 1.-01 id tiseil cai*. Ph. FA

2-n2:tl or after 8 p.m. FA 2-1343 
UUI W. First 81.

Cor. Hwy. 17-11 ft 17th St. 
Phone fA 1-1401

BKA1LKY ODHAM, PfM .

1 ner' mo^L^up?#1̂priferredl* t'A | By Owner— New 2 SB. bom l̂M.
2-IOCS.

‘FurnUHed apartment, private an- 
trailer. All electric kitchen.

. W. l i t  It- Ph. FA 2.8881 bclora
- 8:00 p. m,

f i r m  m vm

e'*.i a. -in-, *V. It'lli SL '.tuil 
Tree*. Ph. FA 2-2938.

It llrdioom—2 Both liome 
In lleaullfnl vVytiMiwuod

Imitinliittp (iuti|iuiHy
Low Dim it I'uvm rnt

30 Year F.1I.A. Flnalicln|
A. K. Shoemukcr, Jr.

Phone FA 2-3103

tf.V7 Klcnr 33'. Conlail tllller, 
i.iiintryslde Trailer P*ik I I 
ml fiom NAAH.

Part tlntr Job, 4 tie), werk. FA I 
3058.

PIANO TCNINO ft RKPA1 
„  ^  W. L  HARMON 
Pb, FA 1-4223 Aits* liOO

FRIGtPAtRE anrllancee, *slea 
and arrvlee. u. H. High, Ovlede 
Fla. Phoni r n  S-SllS or 188* 
ford rA  1-3888 altar I  p.m.

IF YOU WANT 
THIN

U -n u stN B sn  u p p m m  n itieb

DISTIUIIUTOtt KOIt 
KXCKUiKNT WIKlLKSAl.K 

NUI’I'LV HUSINUHri
One of A met ha's fnipnunt and

tM-.t ,, tuMOufa.'lu'a.n lisa

. ..INUB DID 
CALL HID 
Bid Vlhlen

RANIIAl.l, ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-UUlO
li— ~,C—
PA1NTINO

l m iB W g w P A n i .

FLOUFI landing and flnlihinf 
( leaning, W a a I n g. Bervlng 
Semmola County tinea 1924.

II. M. Uleaion, Lake Mary
i< \ alunlilo ,ll*trll)ut<ir*hl|, nv- 
n i I at, loo for this aioit. (Jtmiliy mid 
n-rforionmo of |irodu<t nncim-i"

illllonally nuarnnii-i-il. Ciiiii|ih'la

For Painting rail Mr. Tasker, Pk 
PA U *1139 or FA S 9007.

THE! CARD OF THANKS 
Very often a Card of Thanks In The Sanford Herald moat* • 

need wnlch ii difficult to tilt in any uther way. Net only 
graeloue eapreeelon of gratitude to thoie who have aen
tribute! but alio eutirleotitly acknowledge# the ecrvlc<4 an_____
neeiea of the many to whom a pcr*onal uuto of thankj cannot wall 
be mailJd.

la it a 
floral

Nawipaprr Cards of Thank* am acenplnl aa socially com et 
Emily Poet, the noted authority ou etiquette, feel* they ea rn  many 
good tiige.

There !> nn omerthed form for a Card of Tkanka. It eta be aa 
brief or aa detailed a* you nesirw. When thu uccaeiOn come* you 
will find a lympathfttealiy umlcr*Un<Ung member of eur auff to 
aiilti you.

THK MIN MEMOltlUM" NOTICK 
tt ti the cuitom of many lamiliea In thia couutry te eattmenio- 

rala > bereivemmt by an "Ju Jlemurium" notice la Mwipapar 
iflad column*. They find a real aolaca therein. Progaration orclaituied column*. They find a real aolace thereto. Prana ration 

•election of a auitable vene brlnga bark to them leader, pleasant 
recollection". Aa ElDa Cook, thu English poet has ao beaUUfifully

n, the aanivaw

"How crurlty aw ret aro Uta ecboea 
(hit atari

TVhat memory playa an old tune 
on Iho heart."

MoM frequently an In Mtntorium i* Imerted 
(try of death. Huwever, other date*, which It le felt a r t spare- 
prlile or nteanlnjful arc nise selected. Tito birthday of the at- 
parted, thg wedding annlvrriarv, Memorial Day, seen ChrlataB* 
are among other aignlflcant occasion* chosen.

If you are healfant to ripres* yqpr typdeiIt you are hesitant to ripres* your lander ihooghte la aeetle 
. you may avail yourself of the Herald's colfectida of original 

veriei. Them eanreia In poetic beauty the emotions of taa heart- 
ilrlagi. Among Ihcm aro vrric* appropriate to any clrcumiun 

T H K  H A T K
ca.

Cards of Think* a ml I n Mentorlti M .nMlees, dttt In Ubj f i t t t̂fty
may run to ronilderahlo length, ire  billed at lt.00 per <

SltAHtQ S C K S D lIQ dxawaaim

ana
MnUBRMOf.D (IOOIM

3 Room* Of 
Furniture

Living Room
lil tu-ii#
Bed room 

AT

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

j .  w :" iiA lL T " li i t e i .T o i i

L.

IHO N. Park Ave.
.  HARKBY
Ph. FA 2-8391

HKATHICB PULLEY 
Registered Real Kltelu Broker 

Office! 4 miles out watt 20th Su 
Phono FA 2-3431

3 bedroom home by owner. $730. 
down, ♦IT. tnnttlh, 1417 Summer
lin. Ph. FA 2-1970.

WR HAVK A HOMB 
FOR YOU

HOMES- I bedrooms 
©  4 ft I  Rathe.
TCora>l*te and ready for Immedl- 
• at# teeupancy.

UtiUeaa
South PlnecriM — Sanford 
Whliperlag Oak# -  TiiuivlUe 

■ Suolaad Eitatei — Sanford
;>HA la service and KHA fiakht- 
' lag IVlUlble.

iftW* eaa qualify you for one of 
T ltkeae fcamei in 10 mlnutei. You 
1 f  can i t lr t  anjoylng the homo 
! 5 while iff proceu the papera.
• ■ Developed by

I  O D H A M  f t
•  T U D O R ,  I n c .

; ;  c« . Hwy. 118| *  nth 3i.
1 ?  PIMM FA 1*1*81
w B R A IL B Y  ODHAM. P m .
n  8 •

f
alary 4 bedroom heuae op tur
ner lot. WUMa a Mock* down* 

bualoiM aoctioa. WIU 
h#m#; » t k t  ft ate# homo tot a Ursa

• • family ap good apartment beuit. 
! PH. FA 44711.
: 4 y  Owner— AvalL July loth. 3 
- • m .  1 ftelhliotM letatid la ftouth
ft Plaeereit. Tout MLW.-Iisoo. 
w Down. Pk. FA 2-4017 after 4:00 

!•

3 acres on North Wetl >t*lo of 
town. 340* on road. Termi.

MODERN DUPLEX 
Concrete Work, nearly nrw. 1 

llcdraumt, tile hath, idoraae, 
L'arpurtc A washing fnrlliuc* 
on each side . No City Taxes. 
Id;»t mu'rtmtnt. Nat incotnr 
apiiroalmatcly 1800 per year. 
113,200 with 41,300 DOWN.'

OSIER REALTY CO.
Lanri U. Oiler, Heallur 

Mol Orlando Dr. FA 2-5313

_____JL------------------------------

Bo acre* tile farm land nn South 
East side. 200' frmil«K0 Ensl 
Bide French Ave ,  hmlli of loth 
!t|. W acres at Bnow Hill, good 
fur cltrua lamL C. E. Phillip*. 
lli-Kistrred flesl E«t«te Broker.
,,i. J*..,,, m,- \  j ''jtyl.

I-i.'iT 15' Chnllipio'l lumsrtlMilcr. 
Mndc Id payment* J'.iT.iifi. MPI 
lake $.100 fur my rqulty Funi- 
iOi own rrfilgeratnr. Assume 
puymenta. FA tlLoj4.

:t.V Travrlinasler Trailer. Twin 
I .Mb). One y.-ur old, perfect 
tondltiuii, Will taka 24* to 3'1' 
Ituilrf tu tiuilc. Will fmaiua. 
I'htiiiH FA 2-3551.

factory tiNlmiig »*• that yen 
run operate ymir uwii tiuslne**. 
Approximately MM r.lnblLli«d 
iftall Ht'cuunls will I-,- ns.lgned 
t„ a capable man who ha* had 
selling cxprrU-ih,- amt who hn* 
the drive ami nmhttioii to earn 
tip Id $'28,IMMt • year nr more, 
with n klahlc, secure future. 
Product I* out suuumahla amt 
tapiRl*. Now uiorrhatolisa in*1*- 
hints proiloru result., fast, '(he 
product Is harked hV a piogruiM 
of dnert omit. TV. rnilln amt 
newspaper Advertising luvrsl- 
ment is $5,01)0 In $10,0011. tmt 
1. ii'fumlnhle. Wtirn answering 
plea ii- gn.< bin l.gmiunl, it go. 
fiioim lal statin, ,*< t . un-l plmha 
immlii'i A fnetorv ,i'|,ii--rnt»tivi« 
will Interview- yin, in the ni-xt 
few ilavs.

P. O. Ilnx 77
I.AfAy-ette, luiui-wiiA

r o s  M ' O T t i s .  -
““ FA 2-2971;*un Urandvlew rh.

i id.n n
ROU.AWAY, Hatpllll t a j  . a n

Seda. Day, Week «e 
Tei rA  g-tiai, ruraituva ceatar 

u a  Weat Flrat SI
flnnrd rhlhlien, day and night. 

Ill)- 112.50 per wk. Special 
inti-.. I,aumhy litcludtd, FA
2-2577.
Is I DIM K JIVVEN NCItHERY 

All .Via Children Welrnmi

„ W IID U  MED 
Cor. 2nd ft Mtgiio „  . . .  _ 

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Fr«a Delivery

CO.
A 2-4311

Uied furniture, appliancfi, tool# 
III* •*ySht-*ald. Lamr'i Mart 
I I I  laniard Ave. $'T rA 2-41IS

•  HIO VALUKS 
CDIT•  QUICK CRKDI’

•  KA8Y TKRMS
-N#w aaid Uied Furallurc

■ II ■. Flrrt Bt. f*h FA 2-8833

BODY WORK

HOLLER
M O T O R  8 A L E 8  

J O B  O B f l E N O

FA 2-339A 1929 I'almitto Ave.
Jm- Aid it I,I S FOR
Paint 42.60 gnl.. T Sltlil* .48ctarp*. 

•In-ping Ini*., luggage. Army- 
Nary Suiplu.,, 310 Hnuford A»*.

—Factory to you—
21 BPECIAI. SERVICES

Transferred Ovrr Seat- Must Bril 
*.,2 Amcrii-sn 34' - 2 Itedronm 
lorn e tiullrr. Al»« flvld' Alum- 
(t ltuom. Chore FA 2-3WJ.

PLMPH -  srlllNkt.KK 
RVSTRMS

typea and sties, Itutallad 
Do l Ymirtrlf ' 

llfpAIR ^NU^EUVIOK
Marhin# and Supplv Co.

207 W. 2nd St Ph FA 2 8432

Aiumlaap
fill #4*

AU
WE S

Venetian
Endtn*il hrad. Sag prauf ballon 

rail with I'laatle and*. Clastic 
or rayon lap*!. Colton or nyiil 
curd*.

Henknrik (iliiw and T alat Ca.
112 114 W 2nd tft Ph. FA 2-4828

K X rK I . L K N T  IN C O M E  
n n U T B  M A N  Oil W O M A N  

NI’A H K  T IM K — F U L L  T IM K  
S72I) 1‘Klt M O N T II-U I* '

Small Whulrsalr fiaal ruule available. Party solrrled mgit d# 
liver nationally a*l,rriLf,l psi-kag* tmal pimlu-t*, wnlch■ ..Wsiiiiia.i .1 a 11L 4a*. ; It k .... __ s •...........  . I ,V. 1 |M»i nitHV MrtH! WHICIl AT#
fomumrtl dully h> milliiMii. \mi nutkr ilrlluricR tun (a tkrtA 
11nt#a weekly tu rslahllsbed at'eiiuids. No selling-all accouata 
•alabHa^l hy company. 1720 per munth and up poatlkla in ilarl 
wlth-unllmlied eapanslun ami Inmm.- Incrvutlng artordingly. 
Kequlrvd It 500 tank In slarl fur siipplie* a hit equlpmttlt whlth 
la fully runt tolled and ariurril by von. Unlimited financial

Also lull lima uptnlng. Far la 
phot

...  ........ m ivia in iu iiir  till irunii
Required It.MIO ,ant| In start fur siipplie* dhil equipment------------------. . . . . . . . .  --------  . “  *''-■■ted If

— . .  .... ,n . . i  .u i i  n „ i .  i,|,ritlng. ear iaan
r  ,h . V  ','n* Directur give age end phone numbei 

Hrltei Lititer**! Industries t.mkla Street Atlanta, (iaorglt.

•islanre fur rvpatisiim. ImpI 
i bar.

ibf,7 — :i5 ft. 2 liedrnotit tllube- 
lousier linumtridlrr. $*>50. puftll, 
' I..:;. J'il.’m .llo. I ■■* <* P»V 
A\«-. Iruiicr Park, t  A g-'.-LiI.

i c a rt.iN nm m i ehs
Contraclnrs, Uraglmcs, Ccnsva 

2512. Ph. FA 2-3319 Hanford,

Three bedroom linu.e near »,ltiml 
A Hltopplng. Kitchen ftirnlahrtl. 
NrCd *ome money. Paymanti 
leak thin rent. NMi Mainolla 
Ave. Ph. FA I - .W

ii-A - t 'i r iT k f^ T v n C
DRIVE A NEW CAR ady-where. 

anytiiitc. Rental servlca include* 
Wa,h. ga* an d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER, National 
fa r HeMal*. 401 E. Ill St., 
FA 2 3991.

T l-R " TRAILER CASK

BUY OF THK WEEK!
J-fllt. hums with Florida Huum 

*llualed on large lot with lot* of 
shrubbery nnd flowers. This fine 
homo features oak floor*, fire
place, floor furnace, and a targa 
attic for storage. Separata 2- 
car gurogn and barbecue pit. 
Only fl,5UO down payment re
quired I

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. (F- NINO

REALTORS
Elis. Methvin — Velma GonaaJea, 

Assorts too.
1901 Park Ave. FA 2-5t32

No Closing 
C ost*!

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
KLDEHMFR1NU TRAM,Ell PARK 
L. ti. Abbott — Old Orlando Hwy.
i>—m w  'u r i M i8 i i" M

WELL biULl.i.'sG 
Fairbanks Morea l'uapi 
Jtenalra to all make* 

Hcm A in r .  i .ono
207 E. Commercial Are. 

PUM* FA 2-18U

Fill: MAI.K iifrlglil practhi 
pin***' I ‘In- <*|i. ('all I'A 2 .",187

\i, lor Adding Machine. 8 manthl
old. $7H on
POWEl.L'H OFFICE SUPPLY |

v ••.-. *tj *••.. I-,'. > t .  ut*V

Furniture Moving & Stung* 
I'll

WA HI I BURN VAN LINES.
ivtitg «

E. Pim t.lf'H . \g.-nl 
“ BURN VAN 1,1 

L'tiiti F'rrnch Av*. F'V 2-1941
AIK-CON MTlUNINi;

H. II. FOI’K c a
MO S. P ark -----FA 1-U34

tistd llutpolni Dryer. Flatcptinnally 
(I..,h| CiimiiUrm. Only 499IN1 
SANFORD ELECratt CO.

Ilf, Magnolia Avp. Ph F'A 2-1501
2i'' /cut*h TV, blunilc niniolr. n 

iiimiltis old. At•<* N'uigp auto- 
mull, wssltn, l year old Ph.
I'A

Medium sit* office *ef», brand 
new. (ining nut of hualnrst, S«- 
i i I fu B e ,i  nt 407 W. lit Bt.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES

INCOME TAX SERVICE
\Vm. II. Murray

till  Celery Avr. FA 2-1301
Closed Sunday

For Your Best l.m-ntimi, Cumlruc- 
lion ft Financing It* . . . . . .

RAVENNA PARK

MtRA.VSY-SIIITM FAINTS
2516 Park Ate. FA 9.8411

Com# Out Tndny A Bra Our 3 
ft 4 Bedroom, 1-11 a it 2 bath 
home*.

All 1367 Evlntude* uli sain whila 
they last. Alsu vary large stuck 
of used mulura, all *iin. 
tluaranteed. Vlalt our n«w 
tioni display room# recanlly 
opened. Everything fur the 

i Hpiirtimnti. Hank Flnanra Plan.

Tractor work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Ph. F'A 2-I2HM.

Rant Finnncinjr! 
, 3R Year I.«unn

.Monthly Payments Aa Igiw A» 
171.41

H e f f e r n b

UHOST WHITINU -  i,cl export 
literary help In prcii.irlng Job 
resume, letter* of appllcalhin, 
club paper-, vpi-erhcs, lilgti 
•chonl or rollege llioinc art all 
hut arlmitlflc iilltjrcls. The ralo 
per lypcwrltlin p«gr tv low. > 
Drop a card in Hoa L. L Care of 
Banfurd Herald.

Foil SALE. Factory made gal- 
vuuurd Iron Boat Hlieltcr or Car 
Purl, 8Ua 1U x 20.

I rani# house with galvani/cxl roof 
.,ml tiingiir ar.il groove flout »>'.« 
Hi x 12. Will make nice utility 
or itoragi! hi,u«r.

Can tie sent at 101 Mcllonvllle or 
cell FA 2-3814 after 4:oo p, nt.

Flaiy A u loom lie Wmher k  Match
ing liryer Like Nrw, Only 4IUO. 

BANFURD ELECTRIC CO.
I Hi Miigiiolla A VC. I'll. FA I 1581

Beautiful lota with giant oak*. 
Cleared, ready for your hum„. 
FA 2-7699,

Owner Wants Offer For Equity 
140ft Orange Av*. I  bedroom home 

furniehed, Mortgage b a l a n c e  
>•800.

Highland Park
badroom block bom«, 2 loti.

Total price only 411,180 with
JotIIOuO down. 412 Ediths Circle. 

HUBERT A, WILLIAMS, Km Hm 
Ray mead Mttqulal« Atom . 

FA 2-3981 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Thli Ii i  gueit pan ot the Hits 

Theatre for Bulch Rlior. Expire- 
UOA data April ft, 1848,

No Cloalflg Coat 
No Sftrond Mgt. 
•No lliddon Conln

Cuinpletn act of 8 tailor-made 
pens, 4 luredlng dues k  1 litirk. 
price $35. 2000 Adam*, FA

I 2-4693.
' For Sale— l Haiton Bull Terrier*. 

S25 k  430. Ph. FA 2-1484.

Varmint ITranrr Repair* 
Repair" k  part* for nil imtkts of 

cleaners. Elcetrolux. Hoover, 
Klrhy, Air-Way, 0. E. Hepla-c- 

! m*nl part". Work guaranted. 
mnnt part*. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4704.

Clem upright piano. $l<xi. Nire 
looking, food rondltion. Ph. FA 
M ill.

Down Taymenta A* Low A* IMO-

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Balea Office Located III Ravenna 
Park. Drive W*»i 8 Mile* on
Nth fit. from Park A*#. Phone 
FA 1*438! nr FA 2-lOtS Adalalda 
41, Mo*** lirprrsrnlatlva.

FREE 5 mo old white puppy In 
exchange for good home, FA 2-
1690.

Cash fur furniture or eurnlu
Super Trading Poat, Sanfon
lamlo Hwy. 0077.

rplui, 
d Dr-

Wnnted to buy: Uied dining room 
A bedroom *ulte, good eendltloit. 
Ph. FA 2-3374 after 4:00 p.m.

Need *mall utility trailer •( rea- 
vonahle price. FA 2-2638.

Thl* I* a gueit pate to the Rltz
Theatre for David Mactiilll*. Ex
piration date April 11, 1038,

We have a cumplrle stuck uf 
Hrniliig Aid Ilutii-iir-- 

FAUST'S lillUfi SldllK 
Near Pint Ufflio I'h. F'A 2-0784

44" nice elertrlr range, ncedi 
•light repair. 143. Large 0. E. 
Refrigerator, 460. Bee «t 274 
lirllary Drive, DeBiry.

FINANCE your now car with a 
luan from the F'LOHIDA STATE 
HANK OF HANKOHD.

BNVKLOPB9. Letterhead*, "tale- 
M ill,  IftYoU**, hand bill*, nnd

PIANOS— Three email grand 
pianos reclaimed. Available at 
Urmriulimv laving*. Ono ma- 
Hojfiny, one walnut, one cherry 
provincial. Two u»rd mahogany 
•eraltd* aim available. Very lib
eral termi. Write Mr. Blreep, 
.Streep Mmlc, 04i N. Orange, 
Orlando.

•itgtMM, •  I a. Progreiuva 
Printing Co Pbona FA 2 SOIL- 
408 Writ IMh Bt

Wardrobe trunk In good condition. 
Camera, Hoc* 3-D, Naw with 
case, Herman. FA 1-7481.

*Di
WOOLSEY
M arin * Flniabts 
For Your Boat

Senhurik filnnM and l*«int Co.
11 M U  W. 2nd HE I’k. FA 2-4831

flood Used Automatic Washer, 4100.
HAN FOB II ELECTRIC CO.

118 Magnolia Ave. i'h. FA 2-1381
Thlt is a guc«t pun to the Movift 

land Ride-In for Jack llamm. 
Expiration datq April 11.

Used Merchandise Clearance
DI.OU Dmvh Deliver* Any I lent I.Uivtl Keltiw

Rad velour J-plete llvlntr riitim stillr .... ...... $ 3.00
Grean tapealry 2-plaic lit Ing room nulla .... • «MM8 5.00 !
Mohitlr .1 cushion xofu ... ......................... 5.0(1
Helge (vliiitliiiek clintr . .... ........... O.R.t
Ilfnck fount ruhlier club ch a ir .................... e a 4 * • 25.00
illghhuck plmform rocker ........ . ....... ...... 10.00
Turquolna 2-place fount rubber atdlonul ... ***•».* 50.98
Turciuolne 2 placa xedionnl .......... . .... ...... 19.08 j
Tun ftdjualnltla Imck club chit I r ............. iii(t 0.98
Nylon atwivel dinira ....... cn. (.08 1 -
Red ft (iruy I'IiihIit* nofu lirtl . ....... ......... 12.08
Sntnll > aully chcnl A I'oat liotl ................. , , 49.98
Lftrga vanlly chant & Pont boil ......... 59.98 *
Modern vitnily cheai ft pnnrl had ........... ..... . 59.98
Naw cedftr roba, regulut 9iv.O.’a Now . ........ *»»•..4. 29.98
.Vplece wotwl dlnelta ................ 1 a taaaa 12.96
Oak Swfval dank chair _............................... OaaHaa 7.98
Lawn ntutvar ............. .............. -•.a**# 9.98
Small btihy crib ft mnllrcss .................. . M<f11( 9.98
Oak buffat ............................... 7.9S
(Honda desk chest ........  ..................... ........ «•*•*»* 12.95 •
Phwtle (op desk chest ....... .. ................ tl #||(<, 19.08
Twin alia rtllnuny hedu ........ . .....M..:. aa. 8.00
Ruund oak tlininir liiltlo .. . ___ ___»*- • »• 0.08 it M
Flftilic haatl boarda ..... . .... ca. 2.05 n
Now corner tablet), regular 312.95 NOW. ... aa.a8aa» 8.00

Plus Many More Values Not Listed

Mather Of Sanford
203-209 G. Ini ST. Pb. FA 2.0*8*.

a

a.— \

■I
.... 1
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Notes
M A SO ni

* Miry Aim s  Vu n  (Longwood) 
Irani Bewail (Sanford) ,
Albs Waning (DoBery) '
Ralph Ooodapaod (U M  M n.

Mama* Mriate ( M m ) '
H M D  Cijfte Cu m  (PsiMt-

M m ? Ivor (Aantord)' 
M m m s  » » w ij  (Ottejte) 
utte  M l J oIuum (Sanford)

Miry)
Births

Baby sill lo Hr. and Mrs. Bu
m s  fsrrsU (Sanford)
Baby sir! to Mr. end Mr*. 
Bon noth Vises (Longwood) 
Slhir bsjr is Mr. end Mri. Don- 
■U Walling (EnterprUd)

MRsrsm  Grows 
Sous Pssrli
To ten  Point

MILAM, JU lr-M -H  m u m s  
eiM (U  M l ,  s  Mltensss As 
H too. And tbit Includes r o u 
tes irtHIcts! pearli.

Jewel whoteulsr Inrtes (tea-

eft. end said bo did ft#»eret*r

■dward Saabreok (DoBary) 
John Hurt (linloN) „  
Hsrfsret Gets (gcaradala, W.

Bernice Fllata end biter (Inn- 
lord)
Wfllism Crittenden (Ssnford) 
J sa ss  Hsnnlnf (Sanford' 
Willi* Bo-on (Sanford)
Lanojr Potter (Sanford)

A fa r .  I

Lsaate Walker (» u l '£ >  
Linda Madwala (Sinford) 
Bertha Helms* (Bloomflold,

Mery Shafer (Sanford)
‘ Sommerilll (Genova) 

dam  Williams (Alternants 
•pttnfi)

■iter ctel Mr. end Mr*. 
Bsrl Summtrai'l (Geneve) 

DtecheriM
Mrs. Haney Attini sod baby 

, (Looffwood)
Nsncjr Wllion (Lake Miry) 
Patricia Wood (Sanford)
Miry Lynn L'-uli ind biby
(Entemlio)

[ ' Baby boy Chendter (Ssnford)

Lake Mary Easter 
Sunrise Services 
Are Announced

Baiter Sunrise Borvlcei win ha 
liaVd In ths Uko Mary arts Sun- 
day mornlnf, aceordlns to an an- 
nouncomsnt mado today by Bov. 
Aimndor Linn of tho Community 
Presbyterian Cbureh.

Tho aorvleoi will bealn at • 
a. m, on tho ihon of l ik i  Miry 
at Frank Bran’s homa with five 
gral.

"He Is Blion" will be (be m#»- 
oa|o dollvortd by Bov. Alosandor
Linn.

Other minister. participating will 
ba 8. L. Dritwiiy, parior of Ihe 
Church of ihe Nil Irene, who will 
offer the Invocation; thi scripture 
lesson will b* read by ttev. J. M. 
Thompion, pulor of tho Upmli 
Presbyterian Church; prayer will 
ho offirid by W. B»m*n, Lay 
Preacher of ths Laho Mary Baptist 
Church; and tho benediction will 
bo pronounced by Rev. J. C. Bran- 
aon of tha Church of tho Nuirene.

On Maundy Thuridoy at tho 
Community Pre»byterian Church 
In Laka Mary, tha liord’a Buppor 
Will ha eelehiated al I  p, m.

Rev. Linn laid "Tho church will 
bo open on Friday afternoon from 
I  to a o'clock for prayer."

Reached a.'.w i-rm*r» te ttii 
United Staler operate more than 
10 thnuiand planet. Half of thur 
planet are usstl In ipraytng and 
during eropi.

ter iport, aineo ho ta net trying te 
eraek Japan'* monopoly on tbs
world market of artifoia) poarla.

"All 1 wanted to do was ditpol 
tea legor-t that It la Impoailbto te 
pow artificial pearli outride Ja-

in," Campodonlco said. "And I
iin aacaa iad in doing that, even 

If iome of my poarla are not suite 
aa guod ai I had hoped."

Up te now, H waa a generally 
accepted truth that tho poorl-ytold- 
Ing oyrten nl Ihe Oitrira Mete- 
i  grid a a pec lei could live only in 
the waters of Japan. Bveryon* 
believed It—hut not pampodonWo.

Before tha war, bo succeeded In 
getting Paoclat autborHtes Inter- 
sated In a project te product arti
ficial poarla In tho Bad Sea waters 
of Benito Mutaollnl’o African am
ple* When tho empire went to 
pieces In World War n , Campo- 
donleo bad to abandon wttat look
ed IBs a pranking project.

A Long Watt
But Ha did not givo up hla pot 

Idea. When bo wont te Jopon on a 
builneaa trip In two, Campodonlco 
took a oareful look at tho oyster 
fields near Oaaka, and tedded all 
tho oyitera needed to live and 
thrive waa elean water, no wavoa 
and plenty of aeaweed. All that 
oaiated alao along Italy'* Adriatic 
coeat.

Be Campodonlco boagbt M Uvo 
oyitera In a Japaneie flih markot, 
where they are laid for food, took 
them homo te Italy and nuriod 
thorn with loving care, keeping 
them flrat In Japanat* aeawater 
and then replacing it drop by drop 
wilh Italian water from the Art- 
atlc Sea.

Arier two yean of that treat
ment, Campodonlco figured the 
oyitera war* aeellmatitad enough 
to he eonalderod aa nalionalliad 
Italian*, Ho took them to tho fish- 
armen'a town of Chloggla near 
Vanlce and placed the min the 
ihallow water* of tha lagoon,

A down of tha oldar oyitera 
died, but tha eight younger one* 
aurvlved and appeared to enjoy 
their new aurruundlnga. After • 
while they alarled multiplying, 
and Campodonlco decided the time 
had come to "aow."

Wording In beat fapaneae alyl*, 
he opened up the oyatan, placed 
tiny bit* of mother-of-pearl Imlde 
tch ahella and aealed them np. 
Then he walled five yeara- 

He'a Sitlatled
During all that lime, Campodon

lco drove back and fourth from 
Milan to Chloggli to check perio
dically on the condition of hi* 
oyitera. They appeared all right 
from outalde, but there waa no 
way of telling whether they were 
actually busy creating pearli.

Loat fall Campodonlco figured 
the artificial pearl* would he 
"ripe” and opened up the oyitera. 
Five of them contained pearli of 
commercial alt* and fine color. 
The yield of other* waa dltsppolnt- 
Ing.

"It aoat me a fortune,” Campo- 
donleo laid. "The money I apent 
lo grow thoae flva pearli would 
have been enough lo buy hundred* 
of fine Japaneie artificial pearli.

DaloiyCofCWin 
Obaarva Ladle* 
Night April 16

Ibo Dalary Chamber of Com
merce wffl eboenre "Ledlea Hlgbt" 
or Wednesday Apr. Id at f  p. m.
with dinner end entertainment at 
the ftetseB University Dining

Intertebiaent will Include the 
DoBnry Contort Orcboatn plus 
e "avprtoe program'’, asserting 
to the announcement mailed to 
membera of tho group.

Ticket! must be purebaaed no 
later teal* Apr. It, fiw enneunee- 
mate Mid, el the DeBery Chamber 
of Commerce office.

One Of City's 
Oldest Citizens 
Succumbs Monday

H. U  DuHert, one ef Sanford’* 
oldoat citlteni, died on Monday, 
March It at 1:11 e. m. following 
•  abort IthteM.

He waa on* among lanford'a 
pioneer real citate dealer*.

Hla funeral ritea will be bald it 
St. Paul Baptlat Church on Sunday, 
April I  at t.’W p. m. with Bov. 
B. H. Hedge officiating.

Tho body win He In itato at the 
church on Sunday from l te 1:20 
p. m.

Hla aurvlvora Include hla wife, 
two daughter*, four alatera, nloeaa 
and ether relctlvee.

Funeral arrangement* are In tee 
eherga of Burton PtJnsral Homo.

News Briefs
CLAIMS CONTAMINATION

Tampa (Up) -  w. a . am  m«d
lull ogalnit tho federal govern
ment Tueaday for MO.OOO damage*, 
charging he contracted undulant 
fever and arthritis by an accidental 
■cratch from an Inoculation neidlo. 
Gill aald ho waa helping a federal 
agricultural agent Inoculate a calf.

'COPTER ON INSTRUMENT!
FT. RUCKER, Ala. (UP) -  A 

twin-angina helicopter ha* me- 
reiifully flown on Instrument! for 
Ihe flrit time, officiate at the Army 
Aviation Center here reported 
Tueiday. The helicopter flew 43 
minutes under tero vlutblllty con
ditions during a round trip of al
most three hours from Ft. Ruckar 
te Tallahassee, Fla.

SHIPS SEIZED
TROMOSOE, Norway (UP) -  

Two Norwegian aeal-hunllng vea* 
sell with 20 .board were allied by 
the Soviet coast guard last Satur
day and were taken to the Huiilan 
port of Vladimir, It waa disclosed 
today, No now* of the ahlpi oi\ 
their crewa h»« been recalved 
here since the aeliur*.

But all I was Interned In wai dis
pelling a legend.”

Campodonlco laid ha wai not 
planning to grow artificial pearli 
In Italy on an Industrial irate, 
■nd he ivubted that It would prove 
profitable.

"The Japanese keep a tight con
trol on Ihe work) market and at 
the first sign of competition they 
would lower their pricea to the 
point of ruining their competi
tors," Campodonleu said.

"Hut I have proved that If a 
Japaneie can grow artificial 
pearli, a Mllineie ran too."

Semirloles Lose 
1-0 To Lakeview
t i wrates.  Aston ritchod iM  

stabbed thf Lnktvtew bnaobell stub 
t> n 14 win over tee scrappy Sami- 
notas In s  thrilling ostra liming

Cdr. Dtoni Takas
O m  Squadron 
At Puerto Rico

Before •  record group of Sign!- 
tortee, dependant* end loeil Navel 
CoWfflaiHfm, Commander Thom** 
C. Diana, USN, relieved Comman
der John T. Douglas as Command
ing Officer Fleet Aircraft Servlet 
Squadron One Hundred Five during 
recent eertmonlta held aboard tbr 
Novel Station, RoosavsH Roads, 
Puerto Bleo.

Frevtoualy saolfnod l i  Adm!nl-H 
atrstlre Offlecr, U. S. Navel Air 
Station, Ssnford, Commander 
Dcnnc pointed out white odd fu s 
ing tho Officer* nnd man of Fleet 
Aircraft Service Squadron On* 
Hundred Five, that although tho 
plioiant memories of dnty psat 
could not b* dlimlaiod, esrtnlnly 
no metnsnt could ovir ovorahndow 
that of saaumlng command of 
such sn outstanding organliatlon. 
Dssna further congratulated the 
Squadron on tho many encollcnt 
aeeompllchmente attained during 
tha current float oxcreliec ■ end 
high-lighted by ttw many letter* 
of commendation road by the de
parting CommarWIng Officer.

Fleet Aircraft Service Squad
ron 0m  Hundred Five provide* 
tho maintenance and general mili
tary aupport for thoie Naval Flrat 
Aviation Unite engaged In train
ing and other aaslgnmenti at the 
gateway to the Caribbean.

Osteen Resident 
Dies Yesterdoy

Mrs. B. W. Smith, T4, pined 
away at Seminote Memorial Hoi- 
pltal at 2:10 p. m. Tuesday after 
a ihort lllneia.

Mri. Smith, wifi of the late E. 
W. Smith, was born July 22, IBM 
In Walterboro, S. C. and had lived 
In Oatcen for the pail IS years.

She wn n member of the Oiteen 
ftapllat Church.

Survivors Include ate children, 
Heber B. Smith, North Charleston, 
S. C.; C. E. Smith, DoLand; Nor
man M. Smith, Blackshear, Ga.; 
Mr*. R. M, Couch, Spring Valley, 
Calif; Mr*. Georgia I. Qulmby, 
Oiteen; Mn. M. Carver, Brewrr- 
ton ,A!u.; nine grandrhlldren; and 
(even great grandchildren.

Funeral aarvlcei will be held ai 
2 p. m. Thuriday at the Osteen 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Joe 
Cardoia officiating.

Hurl*) will ba In the Oiteen 
Cemetery. Itrlaion Funeral Home 
la In charge.

Legal Notice
R O T t m  o r  o v i t

U T A T K  o y  F IX  >111 L> A T U I
I I I IA f 'N  M A T  11A LJHi-J11 t.t> ana 

K D W A I I I )  I IA i im 'l l l l . t ) .  her Inn . 
b im l, w Ii i i i d  a d ilr is i  Is  I I I  l.’liirjifti 
llri.il, M lm ii l l,  l.o n f t i l ir i l ,  N iw  
Y a ih . and all p ir iiin a  « r pa rtia l 
b a v in s  or i la lm ln i  to b a n  a n  
riant, t ill* ,  nr tn tanat la tha fnl- 
]n w ill, d r ir r lb a il land, I r l o l  and
talna In Hrm ilio la County, Florida, 

I,Witt
lo t  1 ,.f A U K N U B l l  l ' I . A T O r  
l l l t l ’ llt I 'A t IK ,  Uaatord, F lo r 
ida, arcordtiia  lo plat thara- 
of raco rd id  Ta F ta l Rook t, 
p a aa i I  s a d  I, at t h i p nb ll*  
n r o r d i  of O im lno la  Cnunly, 
Florida, upon w hich th ira  ta 
lo rattil a m o ln r - io u r l khow a 
aa "Hun.Hell Court".

You, and in ch  ot you, ara h a r ih y  
aollflnd  that a null kaa barn 
brou.lit atalnat you  In  tha Ctroult 
Court, In  and (or Bam tnoli County, 
F lorida, In Chancary. in tltlad  " IV Y  
U. Hm I t I I  C U M  P A R T ,  Hit m i l l  A N  
CCJKC IIM TM  P IP IS  ttIV IM IO N , a 
F lo r id a  Corn,.ration, ptalntlir, va 
t IH A C H  M A Y  I IA I IH C l I l l . i l  and l l l ’ - 
W A I t l i  I IA t m r m i. lt ,  k i r  huabatid, 
•t al. t> iram lam i<< by aald IV T  H. 
S M IT H  C O M P A N Y .  H 1 IK K M A N  CON. 
C R R T K  P IP H  ttrV IH IO N , a F lo rida  
Corporatlna. and you, and aaek ot 
you, o r *  rottulrtd lo ftlo you r aa- 
aw rr w ith  tha C la rk  ot aald Court 
and aarra  upon tha P la ln llt ra  at. 
tornay, a .  A N IX IR W  B P K H R ,  w hott 
ad droM  la P, (X Boa I I I ,  Baaford. 
F lorida, a io p y  o f aald Aaaw «r oa 

‘ ra W i l l  
I f  yoi

o ra * pro roati ... ...... ..
awalnat you, and aaeh o f you. tor 
taa rolled d im a n d id  te told C o m . 
p la ta t

Tho O ute r* of IM *  w i t  te te tero. 
i>0* i  a Wag.

*... r loe Pta loM ff ;
Ot B*1 tea

or kafur*
lx. tan. if riJaaaday, A p r il an. A. 

iu fa ll te do •*, a do. 
'•oao w ill ba ootarad

T r y  a n d  S to p  M o
— » y  I IN N S T T  C IR P ------------------

MOVE TO CUT ALCOHOL 
VIENNA (Ul»> -  TTi* Commu- 

nlit regime In Ciechoilovakla has 
orrirrett a 20 per rent price In- 
create for aplriti am) liquor* and 
a to per cant prlct reduction for 
milk, Prague Hadlo sold today.

gome last sight at Memorial Stad
ium, L/C. Smith blttlod tha Win
ter Garden chunker right down to 
(bo win in n splendid mound per- 
form m m ,

After foins through tho rogule- 
tten ooven Inning* In * nip and 
tuek batUo, tho vliltora earn* up 
In tho olghtb frarao with tho hoad 
of tho batting order facing the 
bard-working Smith, Martin wont 
to ftrrt whan tha Samlnoia thunk- 
or hit him on tho orm, but ho wai 
out. Rotmte Ruaste to-Markhamr 
when DeLoieh punched a roller 
through tho bog. It wai a fine 
play by tho ehortflelder.

A patr of ilnglea — ft* only 
on** tho Lakovlow loda got off 
Smith — cams back te back whtn 
Harper bumped a alow-roller out 
second bait way and beat It out. 
Horn Acton loeod « wol hit ball 
Into centerfold te acorn DoLoicb.

Tbs baaoe wer* loaded aa Tom 
Martin draw a paaa. Tha Somlnolo 
infold draw u>, nnd when John 
Martin drilled a grounder at ahort 
atop, Ronnie Ruui’a throw to Dan 
drldga killed tho tally Harper wai 
r. ring homo to make.' Woodla ik
ied to Harriett at aeeond to end 
the chunker.

Acton wne giving It nil he hid 
ae the hometownen took their 
turn at bat In an effort to over
take the Winter Garden nine, nnd 
he sot down Barbour, Yeackle and 
Barley on itrlkei.

The two pltcheri should hive 
delighted their coechei ai Acton 
struck out 19 and give no walks, 
yielding only one scratching hit to 
Tyre. The sorrel-topped Smith 
while laiulng three paiaes, struck 
out aeven.

The Semlnolea go to Cocoa to
morrow and will play Winter Park 
at Memorial Stadium on Tuesday 
night.
Lakevlow 000 MO 01—t I I P  
Seminote ooo.ooa eo-o 1 t  1
Acton and Martin; Smith and 
Dandrldgo.

Nsarenes Publish 
Special 50-Year 
Issue Of Magazine

With ha or imitation dating to 
i m  at Pilot Point, Tax., the 
Church ef tba Neurone la calibrat
ing tta M yarn  ef progroaa with 
*eve.-al golden amivariary nboar- 
vancea. Chief among Its publica
tions U tba special anniversary 
laitM of tha Hsraid of Holiness, the 
otflelal weakly organ of ths ohureb. 
fn this ovtr-alM, golden •otorod, 
90-page magatlna will ba found 
n wealth of Information regarding 
one of the faileirgrowing Proteit- 
ant denomination! In tha world to
day.

fn order that the altliona of Son-
ford might ho better Informed a- 
bout tba work of tha Church of the 
Naiarene In tho aommunlty, 1900 
copies of the spaclal annlvcraary 
lisu* of the Herald of Hollneao are 
to bn roteaaod this wook. Starting 
tonight at S p. m. courtooua house 
to bout* vliltori will call briefly 
to peasant, without obligation to 
recipient*, a complimentary copy. 
The area te be ce-ored tonight will 
lie west of Froneh Av*. and in 
particular proximity to the First 
Church of the Naiaren* located on 
the corner of W. Second St. and 
Maple Avc. The Rev. Robert Spear 
la paitor.

TRADE PACT SIGNED
VIENNA (U P )- The1 Commu- 

nlu governments of Romania and 
Poland have aimed a commercial 
agreement calling for a 20 per 
cent Increase In trade over lait 
year, Bucharest Redlo reported to
day. The pact was algned in Ruch-

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP) -  
Iwndleb aehool authorities defend- 
M a n  education In slomantary 
KbeeU today u  bring na*t««ry 
"to prepare the young f<* f«l»i«l

carton wai part of tha Wolcgy and 
aoeloiogy program taught to *yr- 
legated eloieoa by ipeeiaUy- 
trained tcadian.

your

BALANCE
improves

FASTER

I t ’i  a  c o o p  pgAcnct lo 
anvo by tho teeth. You 
build h l |h tf  fottm o bo* 
causa money asved on or 
before the tenth ot the 
month earn* right front 
the t r et of that month.

Your reward ie o better 
balance, more camlnia 
on tba dollar* you aave.

Ministerial
(Continued from Pngs 1)

kcr and Una Warner, will sing 
"Go Not Far From Me."

Speaking on the Fifth Word will 
be Rev. David S. Carneflx of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
Church; "1 Thlrat.” '

Ml»i Souja Montforton will sing 
"I Walked Today Where Jeaui 
Walked.”

Rev, J. W. Parham of the Cen
tral Baptist Church will deliver 
the devotional address on the 
Sixth Word; " ll’a Flnlihed."

Harry Weir will sin* "Peace 1 
Leave With You.”

Speaking on the Seventh Word 
will he Rev. Joel D. Brown of 
the Church of fiint; "Father. Into 
Thy Hand* I Commend My Spirit."

Mrs. Robert Bennett will sing 
"Tho Seventh Word.”

Organists for Ihe Good Friday 
Services will he Mr*. Georg* Tou- 
hy, Mrs. N. V. Former, Mrs. 
Albert .Hickson, and Mias Joan 
Wllkr.

JOE E. LEWIS te concerned about current trends in the In* 
duitrial field. "A Wall itreet report," he sighs, "showed that 

freight loadings a rt down white the eoniumptton of liquor Ig 
up. That main* that morn 
pooplo are getting loaded 
than frolght eon."

0 * 0
A Tax** auto duter, Whoso

word I wouldn't doubt, nvara 
that ha'* )u*t atoeksd hi* ranch 
vtth 190 head of Cadillac.
Also that on* of hla cuitomara 
dropped In for a chat, bought 
a (tolls Hoyeo on an impulse, 
and took hla ahango In Voiko- 
wag me. (Of sours*, you know 
when Volkswagen* go when 
they'N beginning to fail apert T •
T* Hi* *M Valka konw) 

s o *
or* sUI a law Inert formers M l right Inaid* «u 

Smite of MlamL On* of them waa asked recently, "What's 
Ih* anrtart tteng to mis* to tom* parte Pop!" Me aaewered a

•  AND
Ulorner
£afoul Flartda

• _
*

For Your Easter Feast
\

Country Curod 
Hickory Smoked 

Giorgio

$1.00 lb.

Fret Samples A ll Th lt Week!

Stuckey's Pecan Shoppe
I  MOdd Sm*Mi e f  fa a fo n l Highway 17-92

J

Shrine Club Benefit

B a ll T fajm
Monday 7:45 f  .m. Apitf! 7

Phoenix -V S- Corpus Chrisli
* Bahia Tomplo Shrine Bond

# Bohio Temple Clown Group 
Sanford Memorial Stadium 

Adm. 75c Ind. tax Children Under 12 Free

a  to sM  k ^ t v w s t f s /  k m ?

*SANEORD
AnANTKlWlBNAl BANK

fdPU toM

M• » bar P a ten t Dapoatt Inanruca Corporation

“  • • * ! -  If--’ m  w
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President To Send Congress Proposal For Reorganizing Pentagon \

WAKONOTON (U P )- President 
Ilsenbowar planned to tend Con- 
iro n  today nit propoul (or reor- 

^ in l l '-y  the Pentagon to put more

mikert to give tb« defense tec. 
rlttry  direct control over tht tlu .
compotltlon and strategic plinn* 
Inti uf the Armed Forcet

power tn the hindt of the tccrc- Another defense request Elsen 
(ary ot defente.

pottlble date" of a civlllin-mn 
Na............................................

tilet, H-bombcrt ind Polarls-flrlng: lion dollar bud|Ft turp!ut predict- j atrpa ha hat taken to beef up the 
tubmarinei In the dual year be-led by the Preildent lait January, nation's defente program, 
ginning July 1. 1 The Senate preparednen tu b - Ckangea L'nneeetaary

The new expenditures would hike ! committee meanwhile tummoned At lilt newt conference Wednea- 
de(en*e outlay! next year above ' Defente Secretary Nall H. MeEl- day the l’retldent tald he did nut

Tba Preildent will atk the law-! wat the creation

_ atlonal Aeronautic* and Spaco 
agency to direct non-military, td- 
entlflc space projertt.

, .  He alto requested an extra SI.- ------ . . . . .
o • tc.i: Congress Wednesday 455 *5? 000 for stepped-up .pace re- 4<> billion dollars—n *tcp almost m y to a hearing today to give a think his Pentagon reorganirallon aid of the Joint Uiiefs of f ta f f-  

- 1 was the creation "at the eirils*.! search program*, and mo r e  mil-(certain to cancel out tha 400 tnll- progreta report on post-Sputnik 1 plan "necessarily'' would rcqulra for the execution of war plana.

great chaugci In present law.
Arguing (or strong central au

thority, he said tha defenst tec- 
retary "must'' have authority for 
strategic planning and—with the

Weather
Partly alowiy becoming neatly 
iM y  with Mattered akm n  
Friday i tow tMight M te ft.

H a n f o r d  I f m t U i
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

'

The President atse laid the dfr- 
(ante aecratary baa te have a d#>
gree o( financial flexibility for da* 
fense planning. But ha atJd the 
question ef how much financial 
authority the secretary should 
have is for Congress to decide.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

VOL. XL1X Established ltHid SANFORD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 101*8 l.'nlteal Prcaa Leaned W in NO. 231

Citrus Earnings High 
Despite Bad Winter

COMMANDER THOMAS C. DEANS US> atnndn by prior to ntwuminjr command of 
tha Fleet Aircraft Servlet* Squadron Ono Handled Five, Rouauvelt Rond.-*, P. It., at 
C.'ommnndcr John T. Dotijiliis, USX. reaiUii* farewell xpcoch. (Official U8 N Phutu)

Twin Tornadoes 
Ram Through Texas 

*Town, Village
WICHITA PALM. Tex. (U P >- 

Twln tornaducs “ bouncing up ami 
down-like yo-yos In stow motion" 
rammed through Wichita Kails 
and a nearby village late Wt-ilm-s 
day. killing one man and injuring 

doten.
“We’ra the luckiest people ever, 

•aid Steve Marchand. director of 
Civil Defense here. The two tor
nadoes rumbled along the Wichi
ta River, taking 15 minutes to 
travaraa their aourse and missed 
tha downtown section, psekrd it 
the rush hour, by three blocks.

Marchand said only the tall of 
tfeoa ot the tornadoes touched the 

■round, which might havn ac
counted for the "comparatively 
light" de-*rueHon and injury In 
the town of iou.oOO.

Wylie Taylor. 50. a rancher at 
Dean Dale, a tiny villas: 12 miles 
aast of Wichita Falla was dead. 
Taylor wi» apparently sitting In 
the living room of his home when 
it crumpled on top of him. Almost 

^m -ry  building in Dean Hal? wa* 
*^cilroyed or damaged.

The twister that touched ground 
destroyed about 50 homes and 
buildings In Wlehlta Falls and 
damaged another 250. A. N. An 

,dcrion of tha Deportment of Pub
lic Safety sold, and left another 

( loo without power.
The tornado hit Wlehlta Gfcnerat 

Hospital and knocked out win
dow*. Some patient* panicked and 

If had to be taken Into the basement.

Traf f i c  Safety  
Priorities Listed
CHICACiO (UP) — A eltlu-n l«ad-

t-r'(up s-unft-renn1 of the Pre-ldent 
t'nininiUco for I'm Hie Safely end
ed u two-day meeting Wednesday 
night with a pnority program (or 
Combatting traffic deaths.

The six-point priority egende 
was listed by Calvin Fentress J r  , 
Skokie, 111., bead uf the husius-S' 
advisory panel of the president - 
committee and board chairman of 
Allstate insurance Co.

Fentress said the priorities for 
Imfftrs safs'ly uerr :

Enactment of stronger uniform 
law* with sufficient funds to con
duct effective pmgtam* with 
trained personnel and adequate 
facilities.

broadening driver through stale 
financial aid So all eligible high 
school students get training; and 
establishing standards for private 
driving schools.

?-S7ihclao dltand tan tsol twain 
Including periodic re examination.

Improve enforcement to Ineludo 
the use of more patrolmen, nnt 
form non *•- tickets, chemical 
tests for Intoxiration, radar and 
unmarked police car*.

Upgrading traffic court proced- 
qte* to mete out more appropri
ate and more stringent penalties.

Periodic motor vehicle Inspec
tion.

Howard Pyle, deputy assistant 
to President Eiseishows r, address 
esl the l.leu dele.tote* fiom It 
midwest slates at tin* s lo.iog j - 
sum.

"When you . return t.i your
homes," he «ant. "ami take h 

1 ..f tin- In gilt) laogiti e pi .hi ii 
saving lives, pli-o*.' M-nii-'ii'ii i 
ways ihat von m lie t i l  
hand m an sv. i tarter e..'.i< 
that vse simply uiu-l a in "

Pyle said the same di*. Iplim 
and the same -er of M'-n"’- 
tnlity indispensable tn saf.lv vss 
ni-e-es-ary for soiviv.il *•* .m a . 
of atomic complexities and clash 
lug ideologies.

VISIT ( VI.I,I II IVIPlilITVNT
ASF SCION, Piiiitgiiiiv — 'll" 

President Alfredo Stroe--uee t,.td 
the Inaugural session of cuugiesa 
Wednesday that U. S, V ice Presi
dent Iflchard ,M. Nixon will visit 
here h-giniing May 5. He said 
VI«on'» v isit will I*, “an event of 

iiextraordifikiy impui u n w "  i„r 
1 Pnraguuy.

LAKF.t-AND (UP) — Florida's 
citrus growers came out of their 
most frosty vsmter with the sweet 
smell of orange blossom* In thetr 

1 grove* and a hirer pile of green 
money In their banks.

The winter was the coldest In 
Florida history, but higher price* 
on the fruit they did manage to 
produce made up for all the dis
comfort and extra work Their 
lt)37-.VI winter income may be the 
lie si ever.

The reason Is the law of supply 
anil* drm.iml. Citrus is less plen
tiful now and consumers are will, 
lug to pay more for It. The result 
—the basic price of Florida or
ange* this year t< atiou! (nice 
what it »vns at tlu* same time Ind 
year.

The segments of the Industry 
suffering solid financial blows from 
the senes of frreres which began 
in December and r  a n t i ti ued 
through February .ire growers in 
n *r.Ih-mi lowland areas where the 
.old hit the harde-t. supplier* and 
laborers.

The firms which manufacture 
boxes, sjeks, rails and other 
materials used in tin- industry 
were burl by tile drop in fruit 
volume. I'hr workers vs etc hurt be
cause fewer of them were 
needed. And some grower* In the 
hardest list areas -imply haven’t 
got enough fruit to lake advantage 
of the pri e incie.i-e*.

AlhTime Record
| (icncral Manager Ilotirrt W, 
, It ti I ledge of Florida (Mini* Mutual,

iIn* nation's luggi-t e<iopir.itive, 
pit'diel. growers* rjrmm:* this 
-1* i ...ii vs ill -el an all time terord, 
probably exceeding 2on mtllwli dial - 
tu.rs. The record is 193 nilllioo, 
eonil ij in IT'.'i VI. Grower* took 111 
I,'ii miHimi, in t yeai

I,.',iei.it Mu- i .e r  lloiiiir tin,.Is
of ' lie l lo . 1.1 i .Ii u , | urn Hi -in*
Ii , a i v i r, is I
I ..tit 1ST I - Hill. .1
regular* - I he 
that grower 
«lhi>" sel an all turn 
i'll t making 
tii.it they will 

| At llie imd of March hi-t yesr. 
oranges were selling for ,*n aver 
.lv*e of 41.25 per hox on (I *• 
Al ills- same 11nut tins year, (he 
average vvas $3,

fanner* Also Profit
Not only iru growers expected 

In rrap a rieh harvest, but the 
eanoers of June anil fruit sections, 
lilts makers of (mien Juice run- 

*t"'itrato and the fresh fruit ship
pers are experled fn lake In a

healthy haul. Demand for citrus 
product* is much higher than nor
mal amt to Rre most of the prices.

According to (he U. S Agrtcul- 
lurc Department, the (rrc/e cut 
the Florida orange crop this sea
son from an estimated lug million 
boxes to Ha million, and the grape
fruit crop from M million boxes to 
32 million.

Freeie Helved rrohlem
Tin* log million box orange rrop 

would have been the largest In 
Florida history and the industry 
was wondering how to dispose of 
It at profitable price*. The prob
lem wn* solved by the freeie.

There apparently vs ill lie no 
OVrrpr.tdudion worries next .sea
son since the freeie damaged trees 
are gerirnslly liclleved Incapable 
of prnsluring more titan Ha mil
lion boxes nr oranges ir, ttsjti-SS).

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

2 Men Narrowly 
Escape Death 
In Wreck Today

Two nicn narrowly escaped be
ing rrushrd to slcatll when the 
1U.13 Cadillac In which they were 
riding went out uf cmdrol and 
crushed Into trees and uuderbrusli 
early this mqrmng.

The at-rldent oecurresl almut 
1 1 '4 nules north of Kaoford *>u 
Ifigliwuy Ii P2 sJliirtly after mid
night.

James Hobertion, 37 year old 
filltng station operator of Winston, 
Salem, N. 4'., driver and owner 
uf the r .tl , is in Si ininoli* Mem 
■■rial Hospital, where it was re 
pt.rlnl In* hod » frni lilted left leg

Dali.is .tloiMir, 44 year old tiuek 
driver, received a laeeratiim of 
Ihr lini k and a cut mi lit* left ear 
Mins,.r gave Ins luc.il mldrs,» as 
tin- Fluriila Hntel

Until men vvere thrown finin the 
nuliimolnls- a- It sni.ivheil into 
water, trees aid umlellintsli Mi,*- 
see was tlirovvn into mud and tie 
lifts mid Itiilieitsnii 11iiiliil ;u w« 
ter wlticli covered him up to bis 
waist.

The nutnmolide was j  total loss 
after traveling 24fl feet out of con
trol and turning over, stepped only 
by Hie water, tree* ami undcr- 
liruab.

One witness to the crush who 
wa- (raveling niuUi toward the 
Cadillac, n ld  "I saw tha car com
ing around tha curve, its lights 
going front one side to the oilier, 
then ■ puff uf smoke, aod tile 
autoiM.iliili* vvetd down tlm bunk 
anil crashed."

Mossur, at the lin-pilal early 
this morning said "Me first left 
Hie road on Uui rigid and mine 
bark uu Hie pavement and went 
out of control across tlm highway 
and oft ajain."

Investigating Hie accident were 
Deputy Sheriff Tommy Osteen of 
the Seminole County Sheriff's of
fice ami Florida Highway I'utrol- 
ni.in K 1,. Juicr uf Volusia Coun
ty.

TWO MEN NARROW I. Y ESCAPED from thin cur curly 
out of control and cmalicd into trccis and underlinudi on 
quail cr  mi lew inntli of Snnford.

this ■ominif when It went 
Htirhwar 17-02 on* and a 

(Staff Photo)

Radio Broadcast Tells 
Of Sumatran
Travelers Stranded 
In High Sierra 
By Storm Today

SAN Fit \NClSCO t (JIM— Him

SINOAI’OIIE (UP) -  The ren-
L■ ill government radii) at Medan 
claimed today lint local officials 
and residents of w o t  • rctllral 
Sumatra bail launched a general 
uprising against tha revolutionary 
government.

it -aid relnl Mu) Ninrmmila*. 
I'oiiinmndcr uf Hm liittii Hattallim 
;ii ItuklIHuggi, had fled Die rebel
capital with 6hU 11 imps nm| was 
attBi-kiug ntlirr rebel force* from

vlct

Hie til mi id.a ins in Hie area, 
ihrds of rail am highway tiavehT' , , , ,llie Medan Jiruadciist ft. I lowed

Higli an aunouiiri-iiieiit liv the rebel gov-vvete siramlcil in Hm

No Pictures In Paper 
Yesterday Because 

■Of Mechanical Trouble
Pleturaa tell a story which words 

cannot describe, a statement that 
can be borne out when blank 
apacaa appear on the front page 
whera plelurea should' have been 
printed.

Th* Sanford Herald apologises 
to many of Ita readers for the 
publication of yesterday's paper 

-.wlthouf pictures.
Machines, especially those ope- 

salad alectronlcally, get out of
*rdar at times and to correct the 
■djustmtnts, replace parti and
|«MraUy overhaul tba apparatus 
requires many hours,

That's exactly what happened at 
The Sanford Herald yesterday. The 

.icanaffraver on which plastic cuts 
■re made was under repair from 
B a. m. yesterday morning until 

A fter 1 o'clock this morning, 
w  All of tka pictures for Wednes

day's edition had been completed 
but those for the front pipe. Ha 
ther than hold up tha printing <> 
the piper, many issues were ror 
with blank -pare* instead uf pic 
lures. Some Issues carry one pic
ture. some two, and other* all 
three. But not one of tha three 
were the quality picture that lbs 
Sanford Herald likes tu publish 
daily, the reason being that tlr 
cut* were made while the maehini 
was still out of order.

Today, die' pictures are being 
used over again with their appro
priate cut line*. "Our faces arc 
red" bcci*u»e of the nccv.sity to 
print the paper without pictures. 
We apologise and hope that “ It 
won’t happen again."

Wa begin to realize how Import
ant picture* really are whan blank 
spates stare us in the face.

JJU v n tlL U U ft  I I  UNI k ilt  A Il||l|l|l|lllaf1e i  (iw ||U I* a * U||] elllBe
Concepcion Jalmloni, president of tha Rural Bank of 
Hollo City, Philippine!*, wan 33 days* in trniiHlt to Sanford.

(Photo by iJcrgalruin)

429 Building 
Permits Issued 
First 3 Months

The Seminole County Zoning 
CnminUxion totaled up the number 
of billdlug permit* li-uctl by Hint 
office since Jan. 1.

For Hie first tlirco months of 
1U38, building has been going nn 
at a clip of nearly five new houses 
under cmntruction each day.

Actually, the fwmlrintc County 
Zonng Commls*! >n Issued 420 
hullfing permits during the first 
00 (nys of the year.

Eitlmnlrd valuation of the con
striction Is <3,180,434, or over $! 
mil Ion dollars per month.

bohi-rt S. Ilrown, Director of 
the .Seminole County Zoning Com- 
million, t o l d  t h e  Kcmlnale 
Cointy Board of Commissioner! 
re*enlly "What we are doing Is 
boiond our fondest dreams."

i  building Inspector wa* em- 
pltyed at the first of the year and 
ntvther was recently added la 
keep up with the constantly In
creasing load and the number of 

.drily inspections necessary lo 
Icviuply with regulations.

N un.i today by a storm that ruk 
imI California with torrential rains, 
hurricane*force wind* amt In ini- 
pt-ni-trablr blunt.*-! ot snow.

The storm — worst in a half 
century was so seven- Hull 
tiny, (tihidwm Knight i- out a 
prnilimatli.n milking the wliole 
state a disaster area.

Tlioil-atnl* of |iersoiii fled tlielr 
homes in llie Sun Francisco May 
area us mill-swollen creeks over
flowed their banks.

Thr storm cost two live*. Rich- 
nrt| Cliavr. 37, druvsned when lie 
»11S-i’s < I ll.lo swollen Itnss Vutley 
Cii’ek in Matin Cmiiily, In l.uke 
Antlersim near Kan Jo o'. William 
Vullotton, £1, farmer Unlvi-rsily 
of Ciiltfnrnin football player, was
feared drowned when til* .........
tipped over m the wind.

The storm moved down the 
(Vnlial Valley and into Southern 
California early today. As it did 
so, It left streams ami rivers 
Overflowing or nearly *n, flood
ing thousand* of acres of land. ,

Al Stockton f it> officials braced 
themselves for ii nisi*.

eminent Wednesday Dial it bail 
crushed a counter ■ revolutionary 
idol by (op rebel military, police 
and political leader*, It said four 
ringleader* had been arrested and 
that the situation wa* under con
trol.

Tile cent rat govern men t radio 
mill Noormudla* exerted a strong 
Influence over Hip 4ih Infantry 
Heglmenl a.id that the regiment 
probabl) w mild Join linn m a fight 
a gal n it I rebel leader l.t. Col. Ah 
tried Hii»ciii.

It snitl not) resident* of [’aria- 
man, ■ vlllagn north of Pailang 
<oi Hie we-i eo,i*l, altaeked Hie 
rebel f.it'ces when they urn-sled 
four senior goveiMMi'lit officials 
on charges of being communist 
agents.

Hebei Foreign Minister Col. 
M is I ml tn Kiinlnilon, lo a liroadc.ist 
over lludin I'.iilaiig, eliargi'd lo 
day lliat eentral goveronicnt 
tumps vveru using arms made in 
Russia.

He callenged a statement by 
renlrul government Foreign Min. 
Isler Subamlriu that Hie Jakarlu 
regime bail not received any So.

• Tlila Isn't true. We've captured 
from tha central government troop* 
arms brarlng mark* 'made In 
Russia,'" he *ald. "We have proof 
that I'raildcnt Sukarno and his re
gime have been given Russian 
military nisi. ,

"Thu piesenre of Russian crews 
in Jakarln speaks for Itself," lie 
said.

Another Radio Padang hrnad* 
' cast predicted the rebel forces 
would go on tbo offcnslvo and ap- 
pcah-d to the Indonaaiun people 
to Join it* fight to prevent Presi
dent Sulurno "from turning ln> 
doneala Into a communist state."

High Wire A rtist 
Falls 18 Feet 
On Opening Night

NEW YORK (UP) -  Ifnrold At. 
raiw, "(lie most daring nnd death- 
defying" high wire artist, slipped 
and fell IB feel to the floor of 

1 Madlmn Square Garden Wednes
day night at the opening orrform- 
mice of Hie (tingling llrn'liers, 
Rarminl ami llalli'y Circus.

| Tin- performer, billed as “Tbo 
(ireal Allnna," broke a wrist and 
a leg liono hut apparcnlly receiv
ed no further Injury. It was re
ported at fit. Clare's Hospital.

Alzuiiu bad earlier danced, 
turned somersault* and skipped 
rope oil a wire high under the 
roof of the Garden. He was do- 
icendlng a wire It about a 45- 
degree angle when ho lost Ida 
footing ami fell onto n rubber 
mat uver the solid Roar.

A DIE » URE 18 THE PROOF of business At the Snnford Stnt» Ffcrmtr»*
p' <i In ono Itilion of utnlls nix nnd «u\on occupied by W. L* Justice, 

nnd buyer fur i ’ena'c-Young-Angcl uf Coin mb in, 8. C* (Photo


